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The teitind number of th«· board bulletin ht* I»·»· η purpo«fly del tyed it few
1
drtt in order to euabW* us to get full return* fi>'tu the grass field* and orchard·
(»f the %tate.
We are phwud to announce that full and ample return· from
all section* Indicate no materi »l Ion··
from winter-killing ef gr»*« field*, the
lo««ei being a'liio*! entirely confined to
newlr «eeded clover field* in the eastern
section of the state. The indication* -re
for an abundant fruit yield, the almost
potato··.
universal rej>ort beitg th\t trees »»re
Now, after
crowded with fruit buds».
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Mammy Jo' waa th<· mother
thearaaxon at the tub. and had wt
The little
word > f her intend·d visit.
old m..n m-.v.d otT slowly. with u pefully.
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RI4 HA8DS) fl·. Paris, Me.:
—It Is very gratify—

■

:h< mat; ν order·» thai
ι\
1 from you for compound
k-.ow that you «re s»o faj
■,· o·: :·
ti"i) <>f •■err· -- ol
j. r^ riU· -uch It·:.-■·?
4i
'·
ni* ring fn-rn me.
-- Ι
largt iv o|
i c<>ni(
-"- ir 1
-;·*>! ialUts from all over tht
.1 in. ]·;«·<-»'<i to see that youi
refraction"
> of
-'error* of
favorably with any that I hav«
v·
.tit >hould thiuk that th*
•f v<>ur town would feel them·
>
1 In having -"ucb a worthi
'-·
to loot
·,■· -1 conipeteu*.
•»ft*-r ti.eir eve·.
\ our·», verv trule.
··.
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Hot Τ·~»ιιι vrn* thinking no loup» r of
bis industrious and indignant spouse.
H<· vra* rapidly moving aloug the new
lin·· of departure froui home and t*·
hauuUof the buck rabbit in the cr « k
bottom. II·' h id a slight limp. can.- d
br a bale of cotton rolling against bis
when he wan young, and as br trot·

leg

aloug

bis

rabbit scurri<d

a

irritable,Tired
permanently

picket

I
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«ver tils, easy to
taka, easy to oparaw. «e.

cure

1

They
etc.

are

apples by
good for cow·, horse·, poultry

Or. Miles' Nervine

Restores Health

|ry

shojit,

and wh»

r»»v»-r

in

a s«

tit» no»·

tho

he would proη» nk r suught for a word
1··'!·: he preceding tone with "er-rer."
Som· imn xaliva fn>m his mouth tl w
ov. r ι h» pulpit into th·» vacant audi tori
s
foam i.s ttiebxd from a horse's
um
moat

t.

Το

:i

«
ha«i miiwd the text, and
m<wt of tin· eeruiotf, but this much
reach d lu m through th·· envie*·.
iak»· <»ff jo* weights! Shake 'en.
k v > s poil tor pat ou «τ r;ut· hors»·
wVn ri» y »-s r trainin 'iui, but w't n d<

I

»>k
tini· horn·· t*T nu■<· <1· y mast I»
off. ljf y»r gwine t»r ran or race \vi<l d·
slink»· off dem weight*, an go et
debl
fuia ·· drop or »!<· hat.
"S ak·' off vo' w< ights! Shak'· '« in
Si.-t» r. <f hit 's fineeloVtt, shake
Off
'cm t li! Shako'em off ! D»>y ain't no
lo'e* in hobben; do angel* don't
fill'

Tom raised his
ad hie ear.

eyebrows

|>pin

aroan.

Υ»τ can't

run no rnc<·

sacks and high hats an ftdk»toh du Mr in, anth-m Ιιίκ'» heels
sho»1> I» r-k»'f«*hin η »!·· grans. Shake '» ui
Β In off jo' wi iuii' -1
off
»k·· off yo' weights! Shak·· Vm
n»! Yor can't run <-r r:acr *vi«l
off,
tu

r

ifaiith

Ex
de «1 ihlc un y»>r full t-r whisky.
'ill take or gourd or spring
wine
wat»i| ut »k· start an go bur'footed. lik<
roan do bush, an trus' d»· Lord
M
»i| 'o want mo' tor run or branch
'en*· d·· road, like ho dot* fur »1«· mui<

|nan

gwin

Shak

town.
Vm off!

tvr

"S take

off

Shako off do

yo' weights?

weights!

How do» :

weight!·
d-hhlo k.tp ritfht 'loug at his
on, a
heels, ho close einnor bear him lau^h
D»y t rabble 'long torgoddor, an bimoby,
pu' 6i| uu«

r

nin?

He

runs

wid de

gits tor df Ins' milepos', debble
po' sinner an win do raco. Shako
off y» weights! Oh. shake 'om off!
"F ow do d« righteous run? Ho strips
off «1» weights an ente oat. M»w 'ίο' yor
knov 'ο gwine run, 'e done gone, an
debb e com»· orlong an kind trail so cole
> do l't know wba' got»d man gone an
Shake off yo' weights!
'e wi| Li de r«yv.
Yor 11 got weights, an I'm gwino toll
enside alyor »ut' »*m. D ir's samp'η
read tfU y»r, hot I'm gwine tor Ml
out loud ko ev'ybody know yor been
descended from the palpit
H
tolo.
'to'

trip

c oT
>

ρ

and Ir.u.r· : i up to th»· anion e<>rnor,
still ILiu". '"Here's Bre'r Dan! Here's
Hro'r D;ui got weights,
Br»·' Dan!
What os d< ni
an '» ain' shako 'em off.

ter'» liaif shut tyt* fell a little closer
ami his thin sides filhd out wuli α prolong «I Lri alb, Lut an the preacher p;is*rd « il the eyelids slowly lift·d again,
jik κ' ntly and something like
flu· fi'l'
tli* nstful i-li of a row when sh·· lie*
dowu float· d out from the half parted
ill* "f the devout little man.
THE Κ Ν a

WEIGHT POSSIBILITIES OF CARP.
If Writ Fed «n<l TrMlnl. Th·? Attain ta
Knoruioua Nlu.

I

Big flub chronicles are always interesting. Attention is just uow beiug bestowed upon th»· weight portabilities of
ΛίΓρ. The*o tinli are notoriously long
lived, and, provided they ar·· not caught
before they have had α chance of living
long, and, provided again, tiiey have
few eaeiuies and solicitous k«-epers to
supplement their natural food sujjply
regularly, it is only natural that th»«y
should grow to a relatively great size.
Under normal condition·, of course, they
do not exc«*ed a few p>juuds, and, as it

weeks before at a Itapti/.ing. He
had undertaken to put Sis' Tilly Hunter
under the water, wh« η «lie caught him
I
anmnd the leg*. and over they both
The elder· pull'-d Tilly out by
; went.
! the heels and Tilly pulled him. Tom
and slapjs-d himself on
} laugh"! loudlyever
and auou he would
legs, and
[ the down
his knife, and. overcome with
Wy
the ninllection of the scene, η is at the
some

is the normal coud it ions that prevail,
discussion of what they mi^ht attain
may be regarded by if·»t a few an (tomething of a futility. Still, they are hometimes

Ίκϋίίηκ th·· newcomer's h;>nd.
"Whn' yt r gwine din time or day?" The
Rov. Joshua returned the greeting, *?ut
with less demonstration.
"Wt 11. I wuz er-gwine down ter Sis'

and

Thomson's.

"

"Wha' dat!" Tom throw np both
hands in well aff Wed astonishm· ut.
"Man. night k-tch y r 'fo* y» r git half
wid
way deir! No, aah; yercome erlong

Timpy'll be proud ter see Br« r
Sims, an I 'spoct by unw dat p<*isum
w'at wuz or-cookin while*back dont· got
done," Τυηι laughtd and slapped his
me.

R<

on tho back.
Joshua Sims was a large, heavy man.
with a round. full jaw and a well f»d
look. It really mattend little to him
where h<* s]* ut the night, and the jxw-

companion

ftum

drriilcd

The

th»·

point.

v.

He suff· red

himself to I*· led off. Tom, having got
hinwlf well under way, continued

gayly:

"I know» d dat jvussum np tereump'n.
Las' nigh; do rooster call mo ter run
Bre'r P<*suin was squattin
deir qui· k.
eu de heuhous' des like 'e l*-eu sout tur
'l'om waggtd
an come, an heah 'tis."
his head sagaciously. "Oomp! Kf I

c'u'd d«s jumpBiv'r Rabbit now, 'sp«-ct
he'd h« 'ρ bn-'kfu*' mightily." And he
began to peer :u\>uu dwitii a great show
of oag» to· «s.
DiiIn ι yer shoot erwhile back? Heah

somebody
ney's."

ovor

youner 'bout Sis'

Tom shook his head.

ou··.!, iu

in way

Chay-

'Spect dat wua
(iilluflboys. Dey all tim«'bangover

deir.

"

Whou Tom sh< <ot,
"

'bout 'is cloYa
He liftitl the gun quickly and sighted
it toward a clump at bushes, then took
it down.
"Dat mullein leaf do-.ru doir fool mo.
"
But
Look mighty liko or molly cott'u.
Brother Situs plodded along behind the

gump'n gwine h:uig

woigl tits' iicti.ii ? Too much corn en 'is crib
fur (* Hi/»· rr 'is crop! Too much c»»tt'u loquacious little man—his miud on othcrib fur d»· size or 'is patch! Too er thing» again.
en
chick» ns on de pan fur two hens
man
CHAPTER ΠΙ.
rooetor! Too many shot»* erbont
an t
Tempy received the pair graciously.
Chri mus fur < r no sow man. Sh.".k1 o.T
'·
She was a devout church woman on
y°' • iu'hts. Bre'r Dm—shak»· Β
like
Sundays. Liko most negro women she
He
like?
sinner
ch
or
et
os
μ·'at
Oh,
w-,
for preacher*, and
er oi|o legged grasshopper, w'a' think *e had iutiuite respect
the cane of the Rev.
jumpingsomowhar, M'Vn ev'ybotly this nsjwx't in mixed with
something
'e j.-s tu'nniu pjuii en do road, Joshua Sims waa
"
of fear, for his methods in the pulpit
time.
cr
new
in
in
ev'y
way
p
T» m roll'-tl over on the gronnd outside were exceedingly pointed and personal,
and ridand kick· <1 his h»«>ls in the air, convuls- as has perhaps bvu gathered,
effect
disiistroua
a
has
ignoicule
upon
don»·
got
«i w ith laughter. "Somobotly
"
She vied with Tom iu at■'
Thou rant people.
sqnitf- wid Une' Dan, ho gasped.
One placed a
be q lii kly rose up and glued his eye o tentions to the shepherd.
The preach» r was chair uear the door ; tho other brought a
the •rack again.
One took his hat aud
of water.
Stan ling with uplifted hands over an- gourd
Bible ; the other got him a fan. Presentothe imaginary sinner.
Bre'r ly then· came a lull in their ministra
ui beah ole Black Aleck!
there wai
Al»t· ι got weights. No chutch on Sun- tious, for the reason that
be done for the guest.
day fur Alick. Mus* fish tro'lino an nothing left to
life
buiil Htju'r'L Mus' hoe de gyardin an Then Tom plucktd the sleeve of his and
moment
hunl guinea ne*' en de jimsun woods. partner at an opportune
the
Mus do an ythin bnt heali de lord's glided out the back door behind
w»jt<
'ccpt'n' oie Une' Josh come tor chicken house.
Puzzled by this demonstration Tempy
D m de weights Bre'r Aleck
prea h.
out after him. Presently she saw
got. Shake em off, er-rer! Shake 'om looked
ont and hia features
off! Oh, w'ut e«J soch er sinner like? Ho hi· head thrust
a
like cr las' yor wasp en er spider web— working mysteriously. She took pan
h»>U r an dry, an 'is wings won't flop in her hand, as if on some domestic
mission, and went behind the chicken
no u io'.
hia litin heah ce Bre'r Clay! Hoah es my house also. Tom straightened up
in the face.
dear Bre'r Clay! Bru'r Clay got weights. tle body and looked her full
W'a kind er w eights 'e tiying tcr run H«»r mountain of flesh loomed above
wid Lazy weights. Won't work cott'n him, but hia assumption of a common
made him bold
pate ι, won't work tater patch, won't danger had
dat possum on de table,
"Put
wori ooliurd patch, won't work uowhar.
"
Ο I>rd! did anybody ever see er la*y Tcmpy, he said in a tragic whisper.
"W'at I gwine ter pat Mamma Jo'i
and scratchwin er race? Τ ain't gwine tar
In her surprise
ou table fur?'
on
dem
ter
Bre'r
possum
pat
Clay,
he'p yer.

in

peculiarly

favorable cir-

and, as th·· «juestinu in
ι performance.
"
"
he»-xclaimed toT<-nipy really concerne·! with what weight they
Bn-'r Si rus,
can reach, it is not such a futility after
betw<*>n his pan»xysms, "e* nullify
"
hanl ter beat.
Tempy, too, simulated alL
We must n<> abroad for the biggest
* gnat lau^'li. l>nx with j*>or sncce*»».
What rae»»ntenr is not moved by th·· ?arp of which angling history has to
tell. In a private pond in Saxony there
luccfss of hi «tori· *? Sumulat'd by th··
αη.-tiut·-»! applause, th»* R*v. J<-#hna used to be a pair of breeding carp whose
united weight in Saxony measure (7 per
dim* was stimd to further endeavor*.
"
h·· said, after a long cent heavier than English) reached U1
"Bn-'r Torni.
w.is 41 pounds and
pull at the pitcher of p»raimmon Uvr pound*. The male
that Ti mpy h.ul η·ηι· mix-nil to f· ·<·!». the female 4S pound*. Hy good living
"sump'n hiipp'n la«' ye'r « η «I·· druu-.'bt and attention they evpo exceeded this.
dat beat dat. I wnz rr baptizin Bn-'r In 11 years the male put on '.· pounds
Di« k Similis, an do crik wuz mighty and the female 14 pounds. The pond
tell y» r, 'cause hit hadn' which afforded a home for these crealow,
rain fur uigh ont· r ighty days, and tures was a famous one. In one year
Br»*'r Dick said «1»· worl wuz ·τ gittin 4,000 pounds of carp were tak· η from it
In
ready t«> burn np, :-u so 'e wauter come —to hay nothing of tench and jack.
iut«T de fhureh. I>> water wuz dat low this same pond—which, by tho way, covered 17 acr«*—the proprietor bad left
we h:ul t< r dam up de crik, and d· η we
tnk Brv'r Dirk en, an Bn-'r J· rry Toler several carp for breeding. Five of the*»
weighed 10tf pouuds Saxon, and the
an me try ter pot 'im uiuier. Br.'r l)i k
wua ct might big man, an de water did
largest of the five, a Spiegel carp, ag>-d
n' 'zactlygit over 'isstuinick Now y· r Irt years, drew in the scale 81 :a pound*
kuow er man got ter goelt-au nun· r 'fo' English. The age of the two first alluded
*.wh'

'is m in*

"Shake of y it' uriyht*!"
wuz de* er nayin how I 'n'd like ter per
Hrf'r Pi nix an heah °e come or-walk in
"
By this tira·» h«· was up
right erlong.

placer!

rway, an

Bre'r

cumstances,

could not be estimated. They were on
the estate when it was purchased from
mil it h.T faBiilr. .10 vearx befure.

Jerry

to

Towed dat »f 'is stnmick staid out all
do Kins gwine ter «tick right deir—d»·*
like tl«-as come up <m d· r dug"i» h· ad
w'en he go in de water. Well, oah. w Vn
Bre'r Jerry «·«· dat stickin up d< ir V
put bof ban's on hit and l* vr down
Bp·'»· Dick wn/. hol'n 'is I ! f
hard.
dc-ir, an w'« :i 'e >hf Bn 'r J rry s w» lit

L"8

few v.mls away, and rr-H
pricking up bis ears looked back at the Mil «
rud·· ditiurl»T of his afternoon nunblr. »l»TS

a

is-

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

a

f»

<

palatable,

Spring

«ucoo

funny little figun* bobbing
burn
np and down caused the powder
mid· r hie ann and the idiot gourd to
Yor
wear nnthin hut di· plain»*' kin»·.
swing out and collide fiercely.
A couple of miles glided away thou, can't run n*» race wid » r long gown
when suddenly out from under hi* fit t ban*: |n t< r tit an «τ bustle an r hoop
ted

u*«

Nervous

I

nul·· I Half of tin· H« r. J<^hua Sims'
lay in his fignns t« mp»*tnone
and thrilling ton· s. and h·
deliv
Th·· s» nnoii was «loliverr»! iu
kn· \\ π

:

d in :<»o iumiiies, and with excellent
"I'm afraid you doo*t «^uite under
T<>m brought the gnn down acroas hit
satisfaction.
»<»<i
<
; stand me." responded the aptaiu,
eocked it succeasfully, the hammer
kn··»·,
"ν aro uiakiug no especial claims loi
th*
at
relieve
me
"I.ei
you
humoredly.
Ι»ν·ι.tt«χ.- a« » food. as aie ii»st ensilage, wheel, aud then do you take my plact going back half a circle with thnv die
but wish to give this iUUmiat, as h:i aud a»k me the
question. I will thet
-puriou- article.
argument to prove, «hit bû for a loiijj •bow you how it should be answered."
to
farmer#
It will f«e well for Maine
time tweu our !>· lief, th.it hiiy
They
accordingly changed placée.
"
have » être, and Inspect -*iupl » fully, nutritious food nuy be fed with safety
Ό·'· lier'etdr roared the tar.
To be tir»t class. and to advantage to c«««, uhrther their
W«re parch^sPig
"Xor'-by-east, fir," replied the Cap
cotton seed mewl -hould be of m clean, product i- >ulit
n.iik or as butter, and tait), with geutle
emphasis ou the "sir.'
from
fr«*e
clear. bright yellow color.
th >t a variety wlli help out iu income,
i'hen keep her so, my mau, whilst 1
ν
lea
be
and
ρ
♦■lack »ρ··:«. finely ground,
aud in the health of the cvaî.
goes forrard and has a smoke," was th<
we have received from
»nt to the -uiell an i taste.
1 he advantag
startling rejoinder from the old repro
fe-ding potatoes .ire. tlrst, they furui-h- bat··, who calmly commenced to suit tlx
ed u« sutculer.ce whtu other foods were action to the word, aud disappeared uj
dry: »«O>nd, they enabled us t<> keep ui< by the forecastle, lighting a match as ht
>ir iIoa of iniik without reducing iti
went.—Harper'* Houud Table.
quality for tood or for butter: third,
now
ALL HE C'ULD DO.
tuey s.>ved u-« our ensi age, so that
At· have enough left to carry our stock
"Mr. Lively," said the mauaging edit
to the middle of Juoe at least, (a very or, "we'd like to have you draw some
trr-s in t ·«· -t··ιιιϊ» !ι ati<l other evmp·
important matter for us, a- we depend thing comic."
of <ly-i»c|>M.i tletuiuid careful aimo»t
t' »· 11
wholly upon soiling crops ft·!
"ιes, sir."
n,l ·, p,.M| nudicine our co*-»iu summer.) Our yield of food
at'entio» τ.» .ι
"Without nuking reference to the new
I
the
,.i
to
iilu
tone
nutrients j«eracre iu potatoes w»s 2,v.U
iik·· II·!· ·i
woman."
"
,iu·I ot.i t ι'·υ >iiv»> orpin*. pounds of organic matter, and 201 .1
-ti'iii
Y-yea, sir."
the
neneà. l>oumisof prot· In. 2,31* I pound of cart>o"Or the bicycle."
bl(MMhtu«S
if\
the
pui
Whilt
aud li.4 pounds of fat.
The artist turned away in silent de
Mr. ,i. W < ■• y. :t \\ M-kn<>\vn busi- hydrates
"Set doirn. IIt ne y«rr do, L'nc' Tormf"
w e got "»,*0S pounds ol
relaies in our ensilage
jectiou. In a few minutes he returnee tinct clicks, rested it for a moment
ih— man of 11«>| kiiK' U.
ol
and laid a sheet of paper ou the desk.
organic matter, and .'112 pounds
hi* e\|«ei ieti. e.
against a tree, aimed long and carefully
"I've draw u up my resignation."
protein. 3,3tiU jHJunds of carbohydrate*
for
with
troubled
indigestion
without
"I «as
and pulled the trigger. Then· was a
i aud .">0.4 pounds of fût. It goes
tw
deafening explosion ; the little old m.ui
many months. Mv food ifave me tfreat sayiug that on laud where eoru can
distress. Physicians proeribed for me, grown to advaotag", we have yet to fio.1
staggered back six f««wt, the muzzle of
to till
his gun dropped to the ground, and the
and although they »ra\e me help for a a plant that will auywhere begin
farm
for
I it* place as a producer of food
"I Was No Good oa Earth."
rabbit sprung liigh in the air, turned a
lime, they did not cure. I felt
i animals.
Had there
somersault and fell dead.
frou
moral
We would like to draw a
i>r. Miles' Nervine strengthens been a witness present he would hare
her*
as
the results of our experiments
broken observed that the ground about the unoutlined, and i. is this: In New Kngland the weak, builds up the
fortunate animal wus more or less torn
iowu constitution, and
and particularly iu Maine, we tind th·
feet square.
hul
tree In «ales of our
up fur a span· of twenty
disease.
nervous
agricultural
of
at
kind
not
cures
could
sleep
every
and discouraged and
ruiibed in and s» cured his prize,
Tom
us, that is, we buy
team
I
products
agaiust
afflicted
one
•'About
gearago
ni^bt. My friend» advised me to give up more tlun we aell. This is not as ii
then carefully reloaded his weapon And
with nerrowmess, «{eejtlewMu.
burines*. the doctors declaring that 1 | «hould be. for with our large area ol
in m g tega,
resumi d his journey.
sensation
Creeping
needed a change. 1 read about Hood's a: able land, much of it still posse-sins
He liad not gone far before a rooster,
Blight palpitation of κιυ heart,
Se-■«[«rill* and thought it might do me its virgin fertility: and with the world's
liistt acting confusion of the m itul
bis family among the dead
leading
felt
the
I
we
tt
that
to
our
at
ought
say
markets
very doors,
good. I am glad
&crioi:J lend or lapse of tocmory.
Uares of some scrub oaks, straightened
food
to
variou*
of
the
tise
r
product!
enough
beiu til right away, after commencing
Weighted (!»irn trith rare, cm'
ap and uttere<l an inquiring cackle. At
of for which our soil aud climate are wel
worry. Σ completely lent appetite
take the medicine. Thrte bottles
the same instant a hound near at hand
owr
our
we
C4n
that
so
supply
me of
adapted,
And fait 2:1 u vitality trtaring out,
Hood * S«r*a;<arjIlM entirely cured
needs and have a surplus left for sale
gare vent to a prolonged howl, and
Μ 1ran treak, irritable and tired.
me of coarelieved
a
bo
It
ind:i(v«tion.
Let us bear in mind the fact that we can
barking fiercely galloped out toward the
1lu ireipht très reduced to ICO lb».,
trouble
ti venes· aud I have not had any
newcomer. Tom entered a small cleara great variety of stock fodder:
trat r.o good, 01* earth.
/
produce
/.·»
fart
several
of this nature eince. I have taken
to advantage, all of them at a less cost
ing when· stood a log cabin with a gar
A friend brought
than they can be purchased in an]
bottle· of the medicine in the
den at the rear, guarded from a couplf
ire Dr. 51 i les* boo!:,
market, and that whether they be oui
"I\ew ar-ii Startof cadaverous looking pigs and the
rich pasture grasses, nutritious hay, oui
feucé re-euling Facte," and
chickens by a split
grains, corn fodder or ensilage, roots οι I Caaiiy dec! dtd
In the do lot a; r sel
withbrush.
fora-d
vegetables, they can all be fed to oui to try a bottle of
a young woiuan twisting her hr.ir into
animals to advantage and with profit, i
Ri>
I'll.
Miui'
the tight little rolls which all of the
a fair amount of skill and common judg
Nervine.
cratlre
kinky headed race affect under the idea
ment is used in the feediug.
I
bad
taken
Hcfore
with
treatment
of the year aince my flr*t
that straight hair will finally η suit
B. Walker M< Keen.
bottle
I
could
r.ae
have thus kept
Hoo«i t Sarsaj»arillM and I
then fn>m.
20, 1SIh>.
a
os
May
as
well
slo
Augusta,
p
wife has
"How yer do, Sis' Chanyey? How yo'
myself in perfect condition. My
10-yr.-o!d boy. Hr
with
ill·
equalalso taken Hood's H*r«a par
he'tli tenlay, ma'am?" Tom hail reducappetite returned
Our annua! yield of apples througbou ;
I
and
old
60 year*
ed his gait, and his voice rose and fell
greatly increased.
ly good results. 1 am
handed round, would giv<
of age. the country, if
H Vn I had taken the mljcth bottle
The woman laughed
feel a* well as when I waa 30 yearn
melodiously.
each person nearly a barrel, and ο ;
I
of Hood's
My weight increased to 1?β be.,
a mouthful of dazzling teeth.
I c-aunot sav too much in praise
almost a basket; while evert
showing
peaches
Grove
The sensation inmg legit mu gone;
How yer
Sarsapwrilla." J. W. (îfkry, Cor.
"I'm toler'ble. Set down.
one would be entitled to three bushels ο [
Mass.
Sty net-res ateadieΛ completely;
and Main Streets. Hopk:nton.
Sar- potatoes. The secretary of the Nev
Torm?"
Hood's
Une'
take
to
do,
decide
tmtored.
Ν. B. If you
Xy memory mu fully t
"
induced to buy any Jersey State Horticultural Society say I
He laid the rabbit on
"Des so so.
aai arilia do not be
Jfg brain seemedelearer tnan erer.
so in his last annual report.
other. Be aure to get
the
on
earth.
single step beside her feet and oonJ felt as good as any man
tinned facetiously :
A>r. Milett' liestorativa Nervine 4s
Give the young pigs » dry nest, ant I
"
A great medicine, I assure you,"
'Spec' dat rabbit knowed wha' I
the calves Λ clean pen if you would ha?< i
Waltcb R. Bcrbakk.
Augusta. Mo.
wuz gwine, an dts git right en de way
them thrive at their best. These younj ;
"
The woman
I>r. KileV Nerrlno Is «old on a positif
ter come erloug too.
things grow better under the care ο t rniartnujc
that the flret bottle will oencUt.
stole
a look at Tom
She
or
some men than they do in other hands
bottle*
forts,
laughed again.
A'litnjgKUuseellltatH,e
it w«U beaent. prepaid, on receipt of price
The reason is that these small yet im
as she sat up with both hands over her
by the Dr. Mile· Medical Oa. Kikhart, lad.
portant matters are attended to.
head engaged upon a final knot.
All druggists. $1.
The One True Blood l*uriHer.
"How 'eknow?"
all means
I. HuodAOfe. Lowell. Mass.
inferior

I
;

;

gallons,

grutlif,

ifiin
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A JOLLY OLD TAR.
g"t from one day's milk, ripening it ami
churning it ourselveu. The t»*un>erature
I he ( tptain of a certain large salllu^
-■•ι
for churning was Ci d«'grees. th»1
insist* Upon being addressed ai
churn, a small old f**hl«»ned one with "Sir" by every one on board. One da*
da-b. the motive |»ower, our own hand» ;
new hand joined the ship, and a shori
with this trutie work, in twi-nty-^is time after leaving harbor, being a well
minute* the butter had "come." After <e.,sontd old salt, he was iuiru«ted wit!
working aud »ilting, we found it t«i the wheel. The ( aptain came up and
w« igh seven
and one-half pounds. It put the usual
.|Ue.-tlon, "How s hei
j>»«-»'d ou our ow n and on our n«'ighbor'i hcitd
table* «s "good butter." The graiu was
"Ν or'-by-east," answered the old tar
g'K«d, the flavor certainly au avenge, very
taking the customary hitel
.tufl it w:t« firm and quite waxv.
i in hi* trousers.

«

·<

xa

on.

"You Torui!" Then· w M no rvplye*·
He
oept a few cell·» s that mocked her.
heah me." ihe «ontiuu.il, rvsuniintf her
laKirs. and th.u she resumed, too, the
"
'M«»rudin. Sis
thread of h. r r vcrie.
Lu -r; how vo' he'th t.-rday, ma aui.
Morndin. Sis' Chloty; 1 hope yerfe. lm
"
Sh iniitand ι he
U rrv well, ma'am.
insinuating, childlike tcoi*of her al·. nt
tits .us. and nisat.d htr scomful laugh.
••Sex' time I heah 'bout 'itngwinoovcr
deir I'll Ιλ>'k ev'y boue en in tritim

Not fully -atisrted with our trial, we
'•My hi 'id.** suavely auewered tht
uir»ct«d our inau to try his hand at
"ou this cralt, when ont? of thi
Captain,
It η.ι > ('< » Γ Γ' »Ν >ΠΙ< MY VL.
churning a batch, which he did witli crew spe tks to me, he giws me a title ol
Wt have frequently IH'tUtd lately,
ι η ι ι ». ι it ι. w »\ti ι».
v»r> similar rc-ult^. only he did not re-pect. 1>οηΊ you think you might di
-ίιι|·!-mint« art· m,de of Inferior cot- churn a* long as we did.
An :rvw» IIoun. :lnt
• »ι>1·-1
·1 tl*
so, too? Now how's her head?"
\n nyartnnS jriri *iu tou «eed oiral being obt. ined iu our
Since then we have churned several
"Nor'-hy-east. I tell yer," shouted tin
Λ «tifk
m irkKs.
aud h.ave churned all the butter tar,
tim»-*,
M
M -H AW. Pn>nrkk«r.
displaying uot a little irritation.

rie
—.
BOAt.y
"U -ir.. »n : water

r

tη

: tooi».
«ptMi. m» hlnirr ad
:
UK Ί1«·» aa<1 trttf· ma.!* *n

"f a'l Ut 1·,

by

hi» car waited for a
but h»nnl only tin
of his spon*· when she
little m -re vigorously »nto

paiwed

«uminona.

obeying

>

M»>-t of
lv -Uo'-lier article* are lower.
tl»e κ ruin» rai»*-d in M»ine. notably ί arN v. are hight-r than la*t year, while
tn--t of those purchased from the West
We believe the letton to t*·
ire lk<»t'r.
learu· ! fr'-in tht«e is to put all the -kill
po«-ir>le mlo our products, and that our
watchword -h«»uld in· not how much we
c.u priKiu»·*·, but how flr.e an article,
^nd at how low a cost. Ou ourowu
fa:αϊ i.-t \ιλΓ we reduced the c -t of
-, five vt ut
ρ r i>u«hel. by u-dug
p« ; »:
cultivator and al.«.g.;<tt jM>.\d»r
% ridi

he

in fn»nt of hi* former h«*t a cl<»*· obrv« r might have noticed that the lat-

m

hoin·· t'ink 'e gone huutin ev'y time 'e tm-s and all u* brown as a puitridp s
buck.
tak.· 'is gun."
The eye* of the Rev. Joshua Sim*
A horrible groan broke from the lip.
danced at the sight of this dish, and
of the trembling mau without, aiul
cold sweat startid forth all over him. when, having quartered the animal,
In η freuxy of terror he raised himself I T«»m Rave him a ham and ]>oun-d the
to his knees and brought the old gun |ich brown gravy lavishly over all, a
Then realizing what he was happier man could not have been found.
full cock.
doing he .*· turned the hammer to a saf· r Κ tween hi» attacks upon the tempting
with feverish auxiety. Τ1ι·> Κ··ν. ! dish he began to tell of hie adventure

of-uiri· Rev. Jiadiua Si ma vinit»d it,
whiol' w;ih thr»·»· or four tiino« a year.
mnHeriugs
place
As h
..ppnuiolwd the edifice, whitfh Joshua Sims heard nothing but his
plun^l a
her work. Tlie little «trip of pine wood· «'■••d il a piiH thioket and l»»a>t·»! of a own voice. "Shake'em off, Bre'r Torm!
toward which his face was tuni.il feem- bn··!»» rbor awning in front, ho h< anl the Shake'em off ! V» r can't nin uo race
« «1 ι ο
appro, u'li at a wiail β i»ace ouly. von·»· >f a pr aclier breaking londly upon wid d* in wi i^'hts er-hangin ou y«r. Oh,
Ν··ν»τ b»'f«m· had
hut he WU afraid to chauge the gait he th· al ι»'Πημ»ιι calm.
w'at es *<ν1ι er sinner like! He lik** < r
had choeen. As lie st. p|*<d *' la*t in,° Tom uiiwn(if a chnrrh oustingon Sat
Moke en de gr.iss, au fus' t'ing 'e know
It won th»· tiiu·· uni- I
the friendly cov. r of the tm* he stole a urday aftomooiL
'e gwinc ter lan eu de tir*1 wid 'is bock
backward glance over his ahtmlder. and τ· rsu lyclainnd by th»· negro»* for town broke. "
then abruptly qnickrtied his motion·. sb·>pji UK or Uniting. II·· know of no out·
If that
Tom's hilarity wan all gone.
At the earn·' instant hie whole manner r······ ι illy <l*-ad. and le-sid··* h;nl any ·>η·· sermon was
on the morrow he
preachM
th»»
bo»ly might not literally land in the tire with
changed, end when pr-s. ntlyhe heard di<d rli.it lat»· in tin· \%«<k
his nauie »rho through the wood. U*ne woul« ha ν» Non ιαηιΙ until Sunday.
his buck broke, but his back would suf
Iu' p ti mouthed actonishmeut Ton fer until the sensations would make it
nt»ou the impt rativu ton»a of a pair of
pnwligiooa female lungs, he laughol nppri ichod at the *ide. Sure enough, app ar s»x. H·· left almost us suddenly
aloud and h· Id on his way. The Woman "prêt liiiifr** wa* going on. His first uu as his mirth. (Hiding into the wood*he
at the tub talk<d to herself.
jnils·· wa-s to»nt» r, but, Ktill Hu*piciou.s, made his way to the bend in the roud;
"Mighty takin on 'bout Mammy Jo he pli <Λ<1 hiii.yi at a «-revkvaud lo>«kûl then, as if struck with a new idea, stopall cr sudd'n. Manuny Jo'! Mammy t brou :h. Thin· w;m* only one j» rw>i pi d sh-irt anil took a seat on a stump
the obun-h. and that va* th»·
v* it hi ι
Jo'! Heap he kyrv 'bout Mammy Jo
In an attitude of profound reflection he
"
letter be <«t Κ··ν. oshna SiiiLs. Standing iu the i>ul
the laughed scornfully.
waited until, having finished his seren dat patch pick'n oott'n or en di m
pit. h \* w pn-aehing to an iiuagiuary uion, the pr< ucher caiue down the roud
steer
ntidi·· ic»· th»· * m ion evidently pr»imnd with
I» a*. Kf hit wuz lef ter him dat
Wheu he reached
gnat diguity.
r de for tl
Tom s»juatt»<l »lown
n» xt day.
go 'long ter town ter be sold '«rtidd»
the vicinity of the little man, the latter
fool
a
can't
broad,
lie
and
conipr»· startt d suddt
on in. Iriuncht s,
cott'n l»ag. 1 know him;
uly, lookid over his shoulh« u-i 1 grin light»·»! bin f.i»·»· as he real· der. and au affuble and delighted exme. (îi' 'imtuu" an he goskipp η l»>ut
Tlie Hp ak« r thnu
r/· <1 tli' situation.
over yonn. r at d- Still*» pla<>'. de lyin
prenMoti daw in d upon his fa»·.
little" debbiL" She gave the hhirt of her dorrdl >vi r th»- >»« k lying U|m>ii th·· pul"How do yer do, Bre'r Sims? Lord, I
tiiu»
sh<
from
if
as
it
vipmnwly
ato ut 1 nrd a vicious wring,
pit, c ipping
tc
nid»·
from
to ti |n<·, and walking
felt him in it. and lift, d up her vol»
harsh

(docs

hnpn

hiî» f ce hom»-waril. ho t« » >k a
iv;irv that >vi»uld carry him i» <>r al*»ut
th·· or >k bottom, to which h·· had «μHi.·» way 1·<1 him by
ι» η*ιt ly « t ont.
th<· lurchnrch, iu which a mighliorhood
Suupr· acl r or elder hold forth ovrry
ν 5>t whon th·· fatnou* and »«<1
Γ

βη:ι,

fold. Bre'r D.ui; come back." To Aleck
hemurmun-d dreamily, "F»v de light!
Fat··· ile light!" And wh· u Clay received punishment, from the lip* of the
"Sinner,
s> ivue little fellow floated,
tu'n; why will yer die?—why will yer
die?"
When the !{<·τ. Joshua Sims ram.,

Tom cocked his head np Μ he utteml li··* 'Imut yer, elio'. Hi* ain' hay nuthin
this a.v« uting exclamation and listened. 'bout nie, but V >fi' yer d·· wuni sort · r
name fur lyin an er-torkin n.»uu*'—
"Au Mho scole"—
"Be di ir iu on»· minute!'' Tom ele"Dut 'u right 1"
"
vatcd hie voie·· a* if he heard the I lev.
"An mek tronbl' ev'ywhar she go.
"Somebody done got mjuar' wid Aun' i Joshua Sims calling." "Put (lut ραβSnatching up
Tilly." Tom ducked hi* head down aud κηιη on table, Tempy.
rolled over again.
\ an armful of wood he went in, t»<1 it
"Shake Ytu off, deah sister! Shake down noieilyon the fireplace and j« >iii«l
'em off! Oh, w'et es sech er sinner like? I his truest in the broad pMUgeway be
She like er cockleburr ta de tail uv er tween the two room* of the little home.
Half un hour later the three «at down
dry cowhide au gone ter mar lut—no
Th»re was a wtuxity of crock
to cat.
good heah an no dood deir.
An h< idi Bre'r Torml" The preacher ery, and then· were only two forks, and
was right over the crevice, and his voice all had to drink water from .1 siuglo
(
sound· d like thunder in the ears of the ftounl tliat huitK by the bucket, but this
etartl<d < avewlropper out Hide. "Little ; did uot le*scu their enjoyment of the
Bre'r Tonn. He tryiu ter run wid big ι meal. Tin re was plenty of hot, "crackweight*. W'at in Bre'r Tonn'e weights? ling" bread, great generous pone* that
Il· h· ah ter see ills 'uowan, au youd· r ( crumbled under the eager fingers of the
tir mi' dat 'ooman; fus' one way and men, anil then· wa* the piMum warm<d
d· u eniudder. an er wife down yonner over, with its halo of baked swoet

CHAPTER Π.
Wh'n Tom. warm·»! by tho (sinking

culiar shuffling motion. "Dat possum
uiiuhtv fine back valider." lie v<utnnd.
with a motion of his head toward the
cabin, "but 'tain't gwine ter Ια* all

~
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l,rt*li;
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la lent ν of game "Mil left In the vou.lt
nc.irly thr»e months ol Thene
Attorney at Law,
^ or the hunter who lut« no run.
continuous feeding. we believe we are in So. away ! for the flah by the «no·»* lionlere·
nn*>k
ΜΑΠΚ.
condition to report results. certainly *«
l»I TU ». 1.1»,
\νι>κο*««»;·.ι\ CtX \r*
That flow* throiirli the relretr *rv|
fur ·»< our ii«n herd Is onureriUHl. I* it
There «re plenty of dah .till left In the Mrvaro·.
t 'eodhioo of era»* field* fully up to
unwise to aF*uin»·, that similar result*
*or the angler who ha* η» rod.
ι»
r -MITH,
an average. ex apt ■M'tu·* newlv seeded
s** Wai.tkk Pom.
would follow «imihr feeding, in other
are
which
piece* on hetw clavev soil.
li'-ros* W e N'lieve not.
Atu rawy a* Law,
TC
reported a* bndlv thrown out In pUce·.
BICYCLE IN RELATION
Our first thought w!»# to ascertain as THE
MAIS»
\ 'KW w.
HEALTH.
Slight Inonue in amount bf grain town. far as
th»» amount and proporpossible,
S«'!oe report di«i»urtjfea>ent on *ce«»unt
LoUecttobJ a *w*-:aî*y.
\. «
The great· *t (lander of bicycling, lr
kagw Β .«·*
tions of th»· food content* of these potaof foul (wed. Condition of fruit trees
toes, which we did. by carefully Undy- common with other sports, result* fr«xr
JnStS A SON.
,> »'
abo\e an «venge. Promise of very full
ing all th»· su.ilvses we could tind. Out (heKlrsin which active exertion nee***·
! I
blooin.
I'lum tre*·» reported in good
first »urpri«e was t«* find that jmtatoes sarily brings upon the heart. TTut all
condition, *traw berrie* and other «null contained les* water, anil consequently important organ
Dentists,
tend*, like othet
1
fruit* winter-killed
the seden
ν ·κ« \ι
¥\INR
inor»· organic matter than
any oth«>r tuu^les, to lose tonicity under
TIh· *ivrr«i(f unrket prit·»·» are: I'otv
raised on our tarv condition* of the average life, nnd
\egetabl»· commonly
ii. r. jmn, i».i).s.
j'
l.i cents; apple·.
cent*;
I readily becomes embarrassed if asked u
j to· -1.
Maine farms.
oat*,
«10; bean*, 91.44; hay. $11
rfortn an unu-ual work, a* any ou»
Thl« ftet established, th»-n csme the :
UTI't W HJi'Bl'ItT, A M., Ml»..
•ents; *traw, #i» OU; *.rden \ get able*,
of how b»ist to f»·»·»! th»ain, what ! who is tins hi training (μπη-^γτ hÎm-ell
pn<hbu>
1 ι*· M ι*τ i<oun I ; corn. 40 cent* ; meal.
rapidly, οι
combinations t»f oth»-r f««>ds to plac* by climbing a High! of
Physician & Surgeon,
♦2 e» η;-: nutter. 1* cent*.
with lln-m. and which on»· of the feeds I attempting '-«> run a few hundred vard*
MAINS.
ITH r*RI>,
\ ery limite 1 rejOrt <>n amount and
should take (Im I ndersuch conditions the heart oftei
w. had b«t η u»ing the>
ov 'Hut (>|wk Îi*U'>mD
"·ι·:
1
condition of bee*.
double* the frequency Of it* boat in at
l> *.laaaka· * *«*- V»>rii*fc<!.
place of.
feeding
tempting to dispose nf the increased flood
<
\
few
«lavs
of
η
«
»l ST V.
\ ι;»
ι*τ» κ»κ
experimental
couviiKftl us that we should drop out al\ of blood that is driven into it by mu*cu
I
ί·
HUK.
Condition of gras-fields ool promt*· |
which we did lar contraction. With a downed hoan
i ing partis ularly newly *e*-ded piece·. or most of our ensilage,
results. We hud b«*»'n tit·· *tr*in thu> Imposed may 1η· In/ird
to with excellent
the
for
I: h« ing a
county
Surgeon Dentist,
early
which was ou*. Several ca*es arc recorded w here
a day,
-how to go<>d advantage, th«» gras- ni*\ fettling thirty pound*
2'· pounds ol jwr-on with such a heart has fallen dead
u* u«'t [λγ from
«.•«rtitt"
M %INE.
g»H»d growth I:.ter. Much giving
TH PAIU*,
Hut then thou
»nic ru itter, Λ0 »»f a pound of digesti- w Idle riding a bicycle.
«III dipi'nd on the weather du ring the org
ble protein, I 20 pound» of carbohydrate* sands of other case* are recorded when
of
half
and
the
first
remainder
of
\
work ivtui«<l.
May
person* have similarly fallen dead wbl <
iU'l .'21 of a pound of f it.
.In ne.
in carriage*, or while sitting ir
Dropping this out, we fed 10 pounds riding
The ten -ge of grain will be increased
Μ ι».
'M it M MBMb it. η
ι;
of j oj ito«·» a day, which gave u* not far , easy-chair* at home. It does not follow
treef<ν fifty p« r ceut
showing
Apple
from I <'2 pounds of organic matter. > I presume, that we mu«t alleschew easy·
twenty-flv»· per cent better than an aver- of a
ibair·. carriage*, and bicycles, but "il
Physician and Surgeon.
pound of digestible protein,
age, with fuil promise of a full bloom.
follow that auy one who hat
of carbohydrates, and tri of a
\Κ>
\Μ» Pout L.\ Ν Ι», M \ IΝ Κ
tu about average condition. jh>u!m1»
I'lum tre·
< f f.»t ;
the remainder telng mid»· reason to doubt the normality of hit
l-ound
* inter-killed.
somewhat
»trawht-rric*
Μ»·"λ λμ !
Μ·
λ
'J
a physician be'■·.»<.
to the tows. In au increased hay heart may wisely consult
II. -, .U
l'ql\rr«Uv U« >cl>ou!
Avir g· m-trket prk-es «re Wheat, i*i good
actlv»
ration, with a flight addition ol cotton fore dev id lug to undertake
nullrr· i»f
Μι- tro-lcK*;
vent*; oat*. t."< iviit*: barley, tw cent*;
As wv exertion, bicycling Included.
Jim
Now for results.
•e· <1
m·
»
Mr
t u» k*h» it. i.*> cent#; clover, 12 c»ut»;
Eveu the perfectly normal heart ma\
were »«-1 ling milk by the poun 1, we had
herd*iira«s, £{..»; >tl*ike, liceut·; potasuffer permanent Injury If subjected û
0*
.·';
C- » -·* B«»» >**4.
» gini opportunity to observe the qu »n1
a
b«rrt
$12
►!-"·;
2·'·
c*tit«
;
to*
peas.
hay.
M«s.3'3-2
T»«ep>*n·,
which remained very nearly tb»· prolonged and exclusive strain. Thi<
313-2 #1 M ; Kg», '· ont s ; straw
cor», tlty,
Op» Da» it.il H <*it.
ahould be borne in mind by ever*
-ame, there being no Increase, but no fact
'-{cent-; butter, la cent-; ch**»*e, 12
bieycling, for it is peculiar!)
particular decrease. We should state tnov 1ertoinoverdo
L.
cent-; |>ork. *» cents; b"ans, $2 <■·
under the exhilarating
»«y
her»·, that tb«'se change· were madf
these
f»-w
bees,
But
report
keeping
STATE OETECTIVE.
Presently tb«
a* nil changée of feed should influence of thi* pastime.
gradually,
«
ell.
wintered
MAIN!
LtVUVO·.
heart gain* tone aud strength, and l·
be.
!. \
Kora Tmij'i*. IM·
new eondl
OX FORI» COl NTT.
Several test» with the Babcock teeter able to adapt Itself to the
H lli'Wi Mrwl
has been given foi
winter-killed f.«ii«-d to detect any change in the quality tions but until time
New lv -«-«ηΙ*· 1 grass
this It Is the part of wisdom to proeeec
\ -TK V F.N:*,
niewh.»;, oiib r ones starting ilowly of the mi!k. the herd runuitg iu«t about
^
"training on" gradually
on account of dry weather.
Slight in- th»· sam»· a« before the potatoes were fed. carefully,
I* wis*
We iem*rk«*d to several that we were Furthermore, the person who
I'rt'mi-e of
ere:i-e in ncrenge of t;rain.
and
Civil Engineer
ν 111 use reasonable discretion as to th<
Surveyor.
ifrom
feeding
results
i*»t
winU-rSome
getting good
tu abumitnt fruit crop.
he will undertak.
t»M
to our cows while selling milk, and amouut of exertion
I.orfc Mot 171,
killtng of -traw l»erri«·* re| orted.
A* w<
even when thoroughly trained.
that
claim
wete
withth»·
met
potatoes
A\eritge m rk»'t pri«.t·* are: Apple*.
Ma1!><
VXWAT,
inherent differences of strength
have
but
milk,
when
do
to
fe»-d
ni
selling
ta-nt* ;
ght
i.'>7 ; corn, 4"> ιη·ηΐ« ; potato**,
f ο'1 t'.p*»
»:ι*·ϋ .·.«»·?·;'. ε k> tac rrirvla»
but- each cue of us should l»e in *ouie mess
h»\.$l2vl; round hog. 4 1-2 cent*; if we wer·· raising cream or making
ϊ litu tU·* fvrn'.Ab.··! χ» ! comcpoKotece h»:;
The ure t law unto bim-elf as to h"»w f»-.|
we >hould have trouble at once.
t»-r
.-1.
«'gi'. I'1 cents; («eau*. $1 Ρ*; oat*, 34
wel
tir-t of April we stopped selling milk, aud how far he shall ride, keeping
1Γ vents; oniou*. $1
c ut-; tiutî» r.
within the limit* of his own slrengtl
91.W j>er aud b»-g an to soîI cream, setting the milk
•tr»*k.
I. »TI HT» VAST. I'll.
<s*» "U; sweet c«>ro,
and
remembering thai
iu t oolev cans. Several tests of the and endurance,
hundred.
I'KALKK IS·
was creaming healthful fatigue Is one thing, complet»
it
that
milk
.kirn
showed
Artî
\««av<-i I>rurf* m
CJwaïkvai», Τ -list
The [«ersoti
M MUAKÏ.
wheu no potatoes were fed. exhaustion quite another.
as well a.·»
··». «ft··
I
and
P&t «Vlaaa* j«JTi«TlpÛ»>a» accurately ro«|<ouD<l
Increase in acreage of ^rain noted in and as a result the u?-ual amount ol who ride* for pleasure and health
use. reasonable judgment will not feel
tree*
Kruit
was
obtained.
cream
promcounty.
nearly every
·.'■ lltaiUiht Prndirt.
I-·· MurU
i-M in abundant yield, while straw b«-rThe condition of the cow* was car»*- ; obliged to cover ten miles in a half-hour
No. i « Mfl r«lk>w» Bk> k,
other *ux.»U fully noted, and it was apparent that or to pedal Up every hill that some on<
and
in
«otue
rie-.
localilkr*,
MAINE.
I
χ»l'TH PARIS,
all
fruiis. apjH-ar to luve w luter-kiileil coo- ih« ν w»-re holding ths-ir rt«-sh full up to el.e has managed to climb. Above
he will eschew such in^ne and hartnfui
were
wheu
we
where
feeding
began
•Iderably.
they
GRAND TRUNK HOTEL,
as "century runs" am1
\, «r review tlwe price* given for la*t th«
potatoes. Now came the all-im- performances
x'l TH PARIS. MAIN Κ
distance foi
M »y, vit· find *om«· changr·. We find p->rts.nt p»dnt of a»ifrt.iining whether »»r similar attempt* to cover
»
t l.lroy toukSiI. Κλ><- f.' uu
day. hay :iud *trtw are from three to five dol- not th« cream was "bewitched," which the mere »ake of covering it, regardiez·
Near- we did
ν ·* ν ?ura!»b«d.
which we j of cousequ. nvet.—Harper s Weekly,
too IMm than la»t
taking four

Frederick

good clo'es heah iui say 'Amen,' an ami indifniution she did not trouble her- nidi-h really arh«"d, nnd a ready made
Turn graejied smile t luii^' tu his face until fur into
'Bl< ss d<· King, nn 'Hc'p LorilΓ loud self to su M tie her voice.
lli«· night. Even after it vanished it r»*·
'u anybody t'f j* r lef de ole 'oomau au her with both hands.
Shake
"Sh-h-h-h!" he eai«L "Don't h t 'im t limed dn-niu summoned an·! occupied
de <-In lun ter work all de week.
off «1»· weight a, Bre'r C'lav! Shake 'eui bcah, Tcmpy," and hi* voice wa* ju*t from titn·'to tiui·* itni»l«i familiar place.
Next day the μ» rsonal rebuke of the
off! Oh, w'at es sech er «inner like? He audible, while hi* feature* shifted themlike er tailzie eu er inud puddl' w'at aelve» ok under the pn-fwun- of some great preacher burnt like a thunderstorm updone «Iry up 'to' time come fur 'im 1er emotion. "I wuz er-cumin Ίοιιχ by de on his le-an-rs. Dan wa* crashed. Alerk
chutch d«-s now an Bre'r Sim* wnz en It t his head go down upon his hand»
drop 'in tail au 1*? er frog.
Tom weut over on the immiid while dcir er-preackin by liisee'f, er-gittin Clay slipp« d out of the door as soon an
Black Aliek wan being dealt with, and ready furt ermorrer. He de*a jo' d«· ni^r- public attention was drawn from him
he was tmt weak with luught· r to sit up K»r* de wiwi raspin y' ever hemh—!>;· 11 and w>nt 1»<>m>>. Tilly crouch«d behind
during the time devoted to Clay. Pres- an Clay an Aleck an Si*' Tilly"— A tli·- bench and hid henelf. Few uf all
low chuckle eaoaped frtini Tempy'a lij*. the .finith then* esrapsd the lank But
ent ly he heard:
"Nedn' laugh. He tech on you too. 1 Tom 1< uned l>ack against the wall with
"An heah Sis' Tilly! Heah ee dear
hi* eyes half closed and Tempy by his
a
"Wat '<» aay 'bout me?"
Sis'
W'at
Sin' Tilly.
Tilly's weight*?
She got weights t« r shake off. She run
Tempy bristled up. but instantly locta* eld»·. Α ι» .κ fui smile w;ia ujjou his
fare—the smile that went to b«l with
ed around us if afruid of being heanl.
ruun telliu talc* on oth'r 'ooinen'a hu.s
"Sb-h-h-h! He gi' yer flt*. Can' t«Ai· him the night 1* fun·. When Dan was
bun'e"—
w'at 'e did nay. Somebody be»·» tellin *·>γ<1 h« said softly, "Come back ter d»·
"Ooom-h«>oP*

"

"Il· t. rowed I warn' gwine hom*,
h<» * "■ !·>'.( ly, and mooting thv comic
look «ι ι his f.wo with one of intelligent*
■be tli vw lur liead back oiid gare expn ·«< ι to h'T mood again. She did not
By H AMY S^LLWELL EDWARD8. thmik liim fur tlio gift, bnt took it npiui
fill· r ^ and turned it oyer. "Rabbit
(Copyright. 1*2. »>y The Century Company
fat." lie K.i<l, and laid it ou tho water
AU right·· reecrrod.]
"How yor
eln !f ju*t iuside.
bu< L
CHAPTER L
h t' A nit T, mpy?"
"Wha* yergwiue to dowi'dat gun?'
"SI >· putty \v« 11" «aid Tom careleaeIt wa* Τ··ηιρτ Taylor who propounded
Γ t» wna studying tho to»' of hie fool
ly.
that question,* and she did it in a tone
viribl· through a rift iu hi* well \rorn
of voice that would have attracted any- tru
Λ: uin the laugh of a woman,
She was a tall,
body's atttention.
thin ti u»· from the iii*ido of the hou*·,
two
lieavy, masculine woman of eoni··
reach» 1 hi in.
hundred odd i>owi<ls. and a* she straight"Tt mpy gwine tor be hoah en dif
ened up ov*r the washtuh under the worl' ,νΥη
y<ra an mo don»· gone," «he
cabin
her
eu«l
of
the
at
tr»·»·
chinaberrv
call» d ont. Tom pus.v^l hi* hand over
tthe was "indeed a formidable looking
binfifc·· and l«M»k« «1 as if the idia waf
figure. H· r »σ» at black, muscular anna not a >lt'ati;<ut on»·. "B»>ttor bring yo'
tlr«K>pcd toward the scrubbing board that ch· r » mid»·." added th»· woman aft· r a
rwlimd in the tub. and her hand* f< \v r oui» nts. and ho
compli· <1. Tlien
bingrasp d a wot garment upon which
sll· U rau to busy herself itraighb uing
had been expending «win* υί b, r
tiling in tlw Kimpl»· room. an»l un *he
Kions strength. The pemra addnw--«l work· 1 tho conversation went on.
whoee
old
man
η
email
was
"U i«·' Jwh Sim* gwiue tor preach
nrettv well oovered with a gray. kinky
tmno tow," nh»· sanL "Ho come «rlotig
ii
the
Wiap.
beard. II·· nerv* >nsly *hift«-d
hoah il<s now an be'low dat h»· *m
lie bore—an luici» ut muzzle loading
gwin» t» r turn all »b· uigg«-rM ovor 'Ixiut
fowling piece, with a wire wrapped hoah. 'oonnt or dey dobblomeut. "
"
einck and r^d ramrod—and aff.ettd an
"D y w r n»*«*«liii hit, Raid Tom.
aev, conciliator}· manner.
"Kf I had »τ s»·» u 'iui I'd »τ got s»|nar'
"
•'De·' gwine down yauder on de
wid iuo, «bo's y»>n born.
crick. Ole bnck rabbit down der<· cv'y
Λιι I r»fk'n unnw s»eti
"ojai-hoo!
clar 'bont dis time. 'Spec' htiOOghuxl»·
'im f >' now an ton tor dat b» ad »r
<
m do i»an lime Mammy Jo' pit heah η ν»αι
Μ λ « Mim»· dono got Mqaar'wid
"
"
The Toioe was
de inorndin.
Sin* wiw p;..viitig linn
»»!·■ milt form.
and childlike in its modulation*. He a* sir
<ui»l gave him a «l:^rp t»Lap
-;*tko
«track the n«ht eliord, and very skill· ou th»
jaw.
ot
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"HMOoa named all the bird* without a run'
INTKUC8T1MO AXD IMPORTANT COM· ( Loved the wihhI γι>μ> and left It on lu »Ulk?"
—t'mrrto*.
SECRETARY Mt
UtNKATION FKOM
I *o a minnlng, but take no run;
Ol
1 d*b without a pole;
KRKX
OF
TI1K HA1XK HOARD
Λ ml I Imik good fcanu* and caU-ti fucb tl-*h
AURtCrLTUItE.
A· *uit a -ixirt-man·* «oui,
Tor thcebotre*t of «am»· tfmt (lie fore* hold*
j
An-l the beat n-h of tins brook.
Editor /*'wihiu/;
Are
never brought down by a rifle *h<»t
;
And never are caught with a book.
As
were 'uw i>( the unfortunate;
who planted largely of potatoes In 1885. I bob for Huh by the forMt brook.
"U"* i'»r «une In the tree*,
m largt II
w»· found ourselve* with quite
\
»or bigger blnl* than win* the air
amount of them on our hauds when th»
Or fl*b that *wtin the wm.
market entirely failed, and they weut A η><tle··. Waiton of the brook»,
"porutnan. I—
begging at 10 cent* jht bushel. Tht I
""" thouKht* that throng the Woo,)·
piobleiu which then confronted us, wa!
The
haunt the *ky.
that
dream·
how vi»· were to get the most out ol j
about 700 bushel* of them then in oui The ww.U were m a te for the hunu-r* of dream*
1 he brook* for the li-her* of ton#
cellar. As w»· were feeing cow* f»«i
hunt f..r the gui,*,, ρ,,,,, 1
th<· production and «aie of roilk, oui To the hunter* who
The «Irvnmη ami the wood· belon*
only recourse seemed to be to feed our There an; thought* that tm«an from the «oui ο
tlie |ilne,
l>otat«»e·» to them, which we began to do,
Ami thought* In a flower bell eurk-l;
ftMr and trembling, a?
Dot without
Nnl the thought* that are blown with tiie *ocni
w. hud often heard it asserted, by good
of the fern
Vre a* new an·! a* old a* the worM.
authorities, th-it the cream was suret*
be "bewltch»-d" if w*s li.td been fed on
t,unl ln t,,«' fern «-euted wood

C-.>rre»i*»R'»vnor on practical agricultural topic·
\ Mrv*. all <-»iumun!cjUlon» In
It MOdltii.
t·· I'NM forth!»
i'Arfn^nl tu Hkûkl l>. Iliavosto, \ »rtruitural IMltor <»χίοι·1
l'wl», Me
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We bave noter to our personal knowledge known u carp that exceeded
pounds to I*) canght in English water·.
A brace which weighed 85 pounds was
to the lain Lord Kgreonce
mont. A curious tiling about these big
fi»h is their tamenr-s. Mr. Pennell tells
us he bu* M M) can» in the garden ponds
of Κ·ittftM^.-rlv f. i. wing vt.Mt-.r-i
about to U· fed, while cue immense fellow, with a eide as broad as a ditch of
bacon ami an appetite that seemed insatiable, actually pursued him fi r near-

'e blow wat»r way up youner an say
'Poo-oo-oo!' an 'is fools an head j>"p
out. Br-'r J· rry put 'is fouls bark an 1

ehove'is head turner; din 'in stumiek
erj. ·. 1> :i Un-'r J· rry mash
down, an Br» 'r Dirk say, 'Pooh!' and

Com" otU

'e

s lik··
pop up 'is li< ad and 'is foots d·
did fus* tini". Somelxuly on d» baiiky< !l
<
out, "Tu'n him over,' an we μι' him r
roll, but. bl« iw yo' s»»nl, 'is bark r**· up
lik·· er fidillc, an by dis tiino Bn 'r Dirk
wuz mighty nigh full er water au di
"
dam done broke.
Tom was ducking his head about 1111der the table and «Teaming with lau^'h
1er, and the Rev. J<*dma Sims f»toj>
ped to join in. Tempy was waving bark
and forth in her chair, clapping her
hands v« ry time her head ram·· down.
Then Tom gasp·il for bn ath, and < bitched his gu>'st by the shoulder, turning an
appealing glance upon him.
"Hush, Bre'r Sims—hn*h!"
"Now, wuz Bre'r Di< k baptiz' 'conlin

ly 100 yards along the hide of the bank
until his stock of bread had run ont.
Thm fifth, ho adds, must hav·» weighed
15 pounds. Their rate of growth has
been approximately computed to be
3 pounds duriug the firM nix years and
»> j u*i-is beiore the tenth year.—Pall
Mull Gazette.

Th· Potato Io t'rtarr.
was

out

th··

n!d to get

it

Kenerally

cnl-

him 00 moreen of land to plant them
When showing the first fi-iwers of
ou.
bis potatoes, the king used them as a
buttonhole bcuquet, t^ueen Marie Antoinette had them in tho evening in her
hair, and at once princes, duke* and

"H. ciwil an say he ain' gwine ter
try hit any mo', an dat settle hit wid
Ef Bn-'r Dick had »-r had 'is mus
in»·.
wash' erway he 'u'd er been full er de
κΐ*·η·ΐ er rigtheousnehs, an not cussin
"

high functionaries

went to Parmentier
obtain each flowers.
All Paris talked of nothing but potaTho
toes and the cultivator of them.
king said, "France will thank you some
time henco because you have found

The last T»sti«»' of opoMum, th·· last
swallow of
sop of gravy and the last
persimmon beer had disapp»>arwl down
th»· throat of the distinguished gu <t
when tli·· party went forth under the

china

c

we

»;u

tivated, though n< t without the a.vMstaii<« (jf the government. In 1771 a high
prize wa.s offered by the Acad* my of
Beoancon for the dii»covery of a new
food which wonld fill tho place of céréale in case of a famine. Parmentier
showed hi* potatoes, and Louis Χ VI jjavo

question.

mad

plaçai

did all he

ter de doctruu. r wuz 'e not? S>ηι· *· /
nebt» r
yew, an some s< ζ no, 'cans·· deir
wuz er time w'en some er 'im wasn'

show in, but Bn 'r Du k say"—
"Wat 'e say?" Tom ga*p»»l

Franco

find that the potato
the royal tablo in the
an
year 1 ♦> 1 *i, but it "was Parmentier,
apothecary, who really introduce»! it and
In

to

The moonami found seats.
soft upon the cotton field—a

tree

"
And France has
bread for the poor.
not forgotten Parmentier, for I saw mythe
r
which
nml»
silence
silvtnd
only
self in lbbi potatues growing on his
crick»*ts and a single mocking bird tri· il
in the grand cemetery of Paris,
grave
Tom brought out a
to give a concert.
tho Pere la Chante, and I was assured

light lay

that they wero planted there every year,
so that his aervioM might never be for-

(

gotten by Frenchmen.—Journal Royal
Horticultural Society.
When llkiuom· Are Iluiffrou,

The hansom cab is perhaps the

m<>«t

convenient hackney carriage in the
world. It is light and handy to drive,
reasonably safe, and, to the trained l/>n
douer, not too difficult to enter. But it
has one serious drawback, of wbicb we
are reminded every returning winter.
This is that the seat is very liable to

get damp in wet weather. A mile or
two's sitting on the soaked cushions
may easily result in rheumatism, eciati-

or a general chill, ending in a mure
less serions illness.
The hansom cabman is very amenable
to public opinion, ami if the public generally wero to take to examining the
state of the cushions before engaging
the cabs it is probable that meana
wonld be found to keep them dry. Even
as it is, the men take a good deal of
ca
or

The et/te of the lie v. Jmthua Sim* danccil.
corncob pii*· for tthe preacher and
shavtd him tobacco from a plug, and
Tempy brought a coal of tir»? in the hollow of her hand from the kitchen. The pains, bnt are not too well seconded by
to
itinerant held forth for an hour npon their "fares/' wbo are very diapoeed
the doors open, wheremany subjects, but never to a mon· at- get out, leaving
them.—
tentive and appn-ciative audience. When as a moment's care will shut
at last they lay »lown to sh rp Tom's British Medical Jonrnal

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest

U. S. Gov't

Report

&

iMouuimr pups.
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l»r*ln l*lke.
Waita!
« Notice· of AppetMwa;
Ι'η·Ι·*Ιτ Niileff
\ k poilltlrej't >f t«*l*«ee.
ΐηκίιρ: '· Ν» Uce».
WtMl<l
Aanua! ti..*t:t>«.

The floe shower· to-day have given

Impetus to vegetation.
Planting is nearly done.

About the
on same breadth of hoed crop# as la*t year.
loathe
forefinger
Bonney
Cony
We need a corn factory near by to enhis right hand last «reek- He waa at
a little ready
work for Young A Packard sawing able the farmers to get
money.
shingles and got his hand in the saw.
Mr. II. 8. Snter came last Thursday
Mr. John March has gone to Moosehead Lake. Gus Fairer went wilh him for a few days' stay.
I»r. Twltchell and girl came last week,
Mrs. II. W. Dunham of North Pari?

IS»»·

AT WOOD Λ FORBES

WEST PARIS.

new

college.

SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY.
80ΓΤΗ PARIS, MAINE. MAY

BETHEL.
tikild Academy closed its examinaCIKTBCUM.
tion » Wednesday. This has been a very
fol aw* essfui rear.
Methodlrt—Sunday service at 10:80 A. meet
•ownI by Sabbath School; Young People'·
'Γ lursday afternoon Odcon Hall was
In* followed br prayer «ml «oc 1*1 meeting everj
to listen to the graduation 0j tf,e
fllle|l
alternate San ity evening at 7 oYJock.
Free Haptlu.-* ibbatli School at 1:30 r. u. clas of *ί)β. The sUge was very tastefollowed at S : SO by preaching with Voting
full decorated with apple blossom*,
People'· and other Mrrtce· a· alwve.
Red and
I· nlveraalUt—Sunday School at 10:90 Α. M evfi green and potted planta.
The T. L. L. A. meet· every Monday evening whl e were the class colors and over the
Ijudge·.—Mawontc —Wednesday evening on M st «(i> hung th* motto "Vlam ad aider*
Oild fellow*
before full moon each month
Kverr Saturday evening. Kebekah·.—The lot tmtlemue." 'Hie following programme
ami 3rd TiM«<lar evening· each month. U. Ο
was|inoi>t succee-fully carried out :
Uolden CroM —The 2nd and 4th Krl-lav In eact
Prayer.
month.

ANDOVER.

WEST SUMNER.
Arthur Palaifer U at borne from Portland where he has attended a butines*

THE OXFORD BEAKS.

l-SC.

r»n* Ba|.U»i Chunk. Br». Η. Λ. Hubert»
t. I
raator. frvmchlDir e»«r» sui»-l*r α 11
•Îal.'alh K.eatu· Srr
Sun lay SrtMwl M 11 Μ.
rte· Μ Τ · r. h.
Prayer Mcatla* Thur»laj
Kvemajc al Τ ·*> r M
S«N*.l ertu
->un lay
('klwaibi Ihurvfc
at U a «

bringing with htm a colored gentleman.
The lake travel is very good for this
The pros|»ect is fair
season of the year.
We·! Tari· Grange.—The în<i and tth Satur
for a goodly rim this summer.
The sound of the hammer is heani con- «lav.

vi«ited at Dr. Andrews' la^t week.
Alvin Robinson, trnant olfi· er, l« doing
effective work in his casome very

pacity.

J. J. Abbott

and

wife

hive been to

A young cyclone accompanied by ι
stantly on the new buildings going up.
Kumford Palls visitiug.
Fishing in the brooks is reported light shower visited us Friday after
Fmnk Ford is on the *lck ll*t.
low ooon.
Will CromaMttof Norway has been rather dull. Probably owing to the
water.
A. H. Bucknam Is convalescing «lowly
at Wallace i!yer*on's for a few days.
Nearly all in this village are picking
Mrs. tiurney of Massachusetts has reWeal.
MILLS.
WILSON'S
<
up around, and improving the appear
<.f I>ixrit>lJ.
turned to her summer home.
lr*»k.
.1 h π l:
School commenced May 18th, Sadie auce of their real r*tate.
Kev. K. W. IMerce will preach at thi
at tbe Hubbard ilt>u«r U>l week.
of Bethel teacher.
Abbott
The belting it being put on and th<
••The B»>eehe9'· or Hammond Sari Universalis church at 2:30 t ext Sunday
The BerlinMllls drive Is at the Ailscooe
position· of the machinery are being |»er
txrium. is fi«t u»iiuiui:i< form an>i li- aftern«von.
the
are
and
logs
running
•Ihiii,
they
focted, and it U expected that toon oui
f. under aud proprietor, f>r. ( h.rloite Κ
MASON.
through, when wind and circumstances chime whistle will be sounded rvg
H .turnout). is entitled to uiucii credit f»*i
Memorial serv'c*»· will be held at West permit.
uiariy.
Th »t it w ill prove a sucher enterprise.
I>alay Brooks of Grafton is helping
Me*»rs. Sloan Λ Monroe of Salem
Bethel, Rev. Zv h rhh Wheeler of Weil
cess », etu» almost assured la adurc
Flint.
F.
A.
Mrs.
her
aunt.
the sermon.
gout lemon w ho are to be among t h·
It» location tod οι α κ*ίικι<Ι are a!" Pari· preaching
ν y fro«ts
he*
b«eu
several
Therwhave
l»ecoratiou Day service* will beheld
memlter* of the new company, were li
th t ii>uld fx» desire»!. \\ (κ η complet·»1
ih»* pa»t week, which will he detriment· tow η lam wk.
it the cemetery at West Bethel, undei
from Mm
"ΙΤι· I: ifh »" *i!l »·*
tree·
a«
the
fruit
to
the
tl
plum
ol
crop,
A. F. Kilingwood and wife vlsitei
In s rett circulai the au«pice>» of Brown l*o*t, ti. A. R.,
Γ» to \. ν» mb. r I.*
are In
a««i*ted by the school and friend* tnd many of the smaller fruits
frl«-ud* in C'ptonrecently.
from th·* I^-moiTat pre·.» it» pr*»· Bethel.
hloaaom.
of the old soldiers.
Heport says that Mr. <). A. Ihuford
:
prinor
The farmers arc very busy preparing
We b»arn fhit Melvlu Rowe is «oon tr
«ujwrintendetit of the M. W. K. <>»m
It 1» ..flro a .JIK-Ilim wttb the Urol brali
for
their
land
crops.
piny, haa purchased the P. B. Adkin
.rier,—"Vt fierv ran I #ο t>> m*tc the iu<»t o: move out of town.
Th· IWil*»·
.tut»,*" t« ;
Will-ird Tyler his moved hi·* family tc
stand on Church Street.
m> va Ok*·"
RUMFORD.
It !» tbe alia of It» foUD<k>i
an-wrr Uil» vie-lk«n.
I*. It. Adkin· of South l'aria was ii
an·
Albany.
Miss Susan Walker died May il».h
w rnaXr it a hotuv. a place of <»o.i ebc«r
The remain* of Mrs. Alanson Stile?
..neeula ι
the village Tuesday.
rr»t. where ι·ί«·Λ-αΜ summe-tini;»,
a long and painful illness.
ifter
1
-...«-.îj.
«.Irk*
an
wen
a
«·■ ai'prv^rtalc
···
*hodWslin Buck field last w eek,
Mr. Harry Κ. II unilton of Watervlll
:··»*■
Mrs. Angle Stearns W in town for a
an t health.
jU>'l»iou»ly i>ien.Ie.t for m-r«au<>nSanitarium.
is \ i«iling friend* in the village.
brought to the cemetery at Bethel fol few
«*
"It» H.*iho,"vr Hatuioon<l
days.
Mr. 1*. It. Ituck of Norway, formerl
interment beside her husband.
.itura! -.1»·- :r \. *
.·.'<· ri,.|
Mrs. Albert Doiincll and Master Geo.
t.iatafl at an attitude of neai-Ιτ on·
».
►
(ireenwood (In the near vicinity) \va
Fr*nk Kendall went to South Parii
are of
of
Cod,
Ma«s.,
Edwlu
wble
brautlfu
a
Itonnell,
I
Cape
l
orer
feet,
tt.oi.vac
ίοιΛΙη*
H«
I last Saturday to vUlt hie family.
town Saturday.
Mrs. Donnell's parents, Mr. and in
ι»η·!*·»|ι» as·! alurlln( u un.«urpam»<il tW* ο
vi-iting
On Saturday next, at i o'clock r. m
The air 1· .try ao< ι has t*-en working in A. S. Be»n"s shot»»
M hit* Mountain rang*tn
Mrs. Geo. Hay.
Mt
f.-r !t» fre»hue»-aD·! *»:·, .rltr
m
there will be mémorial exercise* at th
«hop in this place.
Strah Godwin has returned to
Mrs.
h %,·η In the h,.|
:n ji... r»s ..n
ut »n.·»
a" «
Key Grewr was at home from liileaf I her home at Kumford Corner.
cemetery uear our village. The prograt
The η If bt
,r
U Γι t
i·.:
U'-t
la*t Saturday.
in part will be a* pubJUhed In the Nt
: an.t the comfort of blanket* U usuall
ar.·
Mr. Need ham, and Mr. Fro»t, of Bosm»Vr
ι»
wen
The .Iralnaxe
*ου<1.
Ml-s Abbott. ou* school teacher.
tional Tribune and carried out bv th
ne..-*ary
lake*
ti*hlng.
[ ton have gone to the
«anîLirv pluinblax
op«o drew. new!» ritte<l
to Bethel | »»t *vitur,l iv to attend tb<
children of the school*, aaaWted by tli
smvll
ou
u. wly furni*he»t r>wm«
The past winter was hard
returning Sunday.
older
League,
Kpworth
people of the village. The p»«tor
fruits. Strawberries *ert· badly killed.
Ihoiua* K. I.tmb of Portland ha
of the churches will, If present, In· cal
f -en the ijutit of l.oren B. Merrill η ft·*
WEST FRYEBURG
Apple and cherry tree· are white with ed
upon to nnke some remarks.
Mr. I^ttnb and Mr
u .ν» the past *cck.
Th blossom·» and caterpillar t«*nt*.
Mrs. N. llardv l« quite tick.
F. W. Ford and family of Sumni
M.Trill luve
pruapectiag f,»r mluer re«t of the invalide are convalescent.
called on friend* here ou Sunday.
EAST HEBRON
iU
Mrs. Heath and Mr». Sesvey w ere ou (
Fruit tree- »re in full bloom, and near·
I he I thonali»! >ociMr h-s v«>t^ t * ! for » drive when their hor*e took frigh t
8UCKFIELD.
tree h·»» an abundance of cater·
extend » call to Kev. K. H". I'ivrce, *L II and ran away, breaking the wagon an: I lv every
Mr·. K. C. Bradford of Portland vi*l
Is
Johnnie
Ih«Co*ter
employed
pillar·».
ha« occupied The pulpit for th»· h<t
'[throwing the women out. 1 think th by the citizens to shoot theiu from the ed her mother, Mr*. W. P. Bridghin
Mr. I'ifa-e nod hi» ( mil ν » women were not Injarod.
>undaj *.
This method, although novel, Tue-day.
trees.
»»ife tod four chUdrec !
coo«Utinj( of
J a me* T. Bouney of Bath i* spend ir
Mrs. J. W. Towl·' was pretty thorougli
works finely.
* dl r« nklc on tl»·· Il ilî, aud h»· ν» ||} pr» a»· 11 Iv shaken up, and a rib crscked by be
a vacation of two weeks with Id* mothe
lUvii
and
Alice
I.lllUn
Mrs.
Sawyer
her.·. v. ν ·*α Ιλ) fort u h·:). j,nd at Wt r novel as well at· rapid descent to the bol
Mr*. Sarah Boimey.
returned to I.vim l«*t Wednesday.
M «
|"ari- in turn >u«d » 1 torn "f the cellar.
>·. ;
She has t>een utiahl f
t'harle* Forster of I'ortlaud is in tow
were it
and
wife
Γ.
Saunders
Frank
II..· will preach her* nr*
tbl* week.
to trv the feat again, but is
gamin
|af:«
uvi
the
week.
the
Reports
past
place
t II oVlock. .t:id at Wrut Sun: !
>«:· : ν
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Warren vl*it»
rapidly.
he came from ( '.inida.
tier lit fisc afternoon.
Mr. I.ocklin lu» purchased the Sami
friends In I/»'«Uton Thursday and Ft
work
has
road
machine
Buckfi-ld
The
I tie I tiiv.-r-alisf »tKKty h ι* choK'U a
el I>e rboru farm, and I* moving ther·
Now we ha*i dav.
ed to th·* Hebron lire.
ileleji-tt^ to ttv rnic>'«dl»t «Ute o^r
Mi«s I <ot 11#» Npauhllng left Frldiy fi
The f irmers are putting la a* larg j
Ruckfleld
to
Auburn ar( I
from
roads
tine
V'.'ur·. Lest *eek. Mi<
*» »
*«'
]
a vl»lt to friend· in Massachusetts.
crops a« ever. J'be\ are not discourage
where.
<-We
t ;· ii· at ne t u»hiti tn. M:». it.
Tb.j bv cheap potatoes.
Mr<. Parke (». Dingier of \uburn at
II. A. Record is hoarding a llttli
cr, Mi*. J hrrtv.
Mi<* Ito«*|e o. Tilton, of Floral Par
Kd Sargent hts moved hi» f «mlly Int
from
Mass.
It.llan
girl
x
Lynn,
IIh· Mii»«
Hm.wu, scv-ompiiiH^l b
Mr. T. 1. Κ toman's hou*e in Kasit'ot
Ν. V., made a fhlng visit to friend *
A baptism Is expected one week fron ,
several
joined their pitvnt* .- 1 way.
town Friday afternoon.
next
Sibbath.
th· >,d Br:, k iv-turd'T.
The road m tchinc began operations «
Kugene Uncord from Buckfleld I , the
GREENWOOO.
f»H | j η ttv «ell. TTi e
rt e .tmiler
highways thi* we. k nota uilnu
,
his
farn
I»r.
on
for
Itobinson
if .t keep* oa dry and windy like th ti working
»<·ογ% ran up pretty Li^h, to be *ure, |>t t
too soon for comfort.
and
woodpile.
I tH» υ trr e
few davs longer there will f»e nothin c
the.·· thev Came out nh**ad.
himh.ill C. At wood. Secretary oftI
The sick *re improving.
*
t
p ayed with the South Γ»ι|» !*.j ί 1-ft in thr* newly cultivated fields excej
Preferred A evident Insurance < ι»..
al
la
1
<Îra«*
nice,
M»klig unusually
>..:ur.luy fo e: ^and r> «ult. 1 n to ϊ 1 ί the boulders.
New ^ ork. withfmiily. arrlvetl Satti
rain.
Fires are getting unruly, and lai χ though th·· farmers «till pray for
Id favor of l'ari» Hill.
dav afternoon, the 23d."
« >ru·. I..
I K>e at.d family of Berlii ι, i week HiiTy Cole lost a good many r«v
The majority are ready for rain.
ROXBURY.
* ere in
tw»n Saturday ou tl e ,.f picture fence by b« ing burned, whic j*
V Η
Croaker* are never satisfied; th<
W great promise of a fruit crop
Tb**re
w y homo fr.in » cimpinj; trip at Wei d he i* now replacing with birbed wire.
if there is too little and grurnt
grumble
I'he apple, pear, plum and cherry tree
t.
J'ond.
>peaking of th «t material, It i« no u· ar,« *
to behold with thel r if too much.
«ight
»plendld
S. V. liawket f Mechanic Κ»ΐ:**α!ι| u to anathematize it any longer, rince
K»rl Brown has returned from tl
wealth of blos«oms.
Ourle* S*»n tel 4
his come to Hay.
tovn « ver Suud y.
<
around
l'h«· bumblebees keep up a oonatan t hospital, and I* getting
^â*"· tnil Mr*. h:m^U 0. Atwood » »f ( u* they are putting up lots of it whei
so many com' » crutchr*.
Where
roar all da ν long.
Ne.» ^ ork uere ht I'-tru Hi'l SunJav.
Ilarrl* A Shaw have sold their gra
[heb .>>ng*. in Milan, Ν*. II., and οι r from Is a wonder.
I he Stnilit » of Wm. N. iMniel·» «n d neighbors, Uaniel Bryant, John Titi Λ
We had a smart frost Wi-dnesda; ,· and feed stock near the stitlon to Ilea
]
S. M i*ou enjoyed a chicken ρ e .tnd A K. Hick* h'»ve all been fencin ^
morning, a great change from the ho t A I.unt.
dinner iu the orchard tt the I>anic 1* j with il thi* spring.
A. F. Warren has sold his dwellii
weather.
We now imaglueournelve* living sout
f«riu rec> ntly.
· )ur three birch mills are
buel hou*e in the village to Geo. II. Hers·
rushing
lioti. Jarvi» C. M »rhle celebrated h ι* : of the fro«t line; since we have seen n n
ne<* to κ··1 the birch sawed out before I ι of Clifton, New Jeney.
But the col j
''.fi IblU^I Im· Sunl.n. Mr Mtr'.i e fro*t for three morning-.
la the hot sun.
stain*
* :i m.ο in
«bom the ciiii-n» «.f |»*r * nigh:» have not hindered the black fli< ,s
FRYEBURG.
SaalnAKeed are running their nul I
11.i. t*ke >t ju»t pride and i*ert-*inl ν ou^l it from hitching out more numerous thi
The American rnivcr*lty M*gn/i
and da> aud have a large qu.mtlt;
nl^ht
o do to. for be !w< t»eeii one of th»· m >: <t ever before.
They al»o n'm to ha< t. of birch to saw yet.
New York f«»r la*t month April h
\\ ,> ·· ! longer Mil», and more savage than fo
··.»:),.? 1
e :»·[ :.·:·!* ti
an illustrated article bv William <
I.. II
Keed expects to get througl
>f niprlv. so tint la»t Saturday afternoc
«*■
hi, I.
M
M rM. i. m t ν
Heed (of the class of l-^j) upon "Tl
with the Berlin Mills birch the middl
"he tr.f-ni-.de uiin: t'omtueuciii)( at il e j they actually drove men from the road
Association of Bowdoln Mumnl In Be
Juue.
of
bottom he lit» built up Itrjfe l»u«:n«" <* j and tieids into the house.
in ha« a good market fo r ton and it* vicinity." The lllustratlo
Mr.
Chapm
Fruit trees are blo**ntuing he.ivll;
pri-e». iuc u li'.jj po«der mill· η
hi« wood and is sending ofT a good man; : Include portrait* of Walter A. I!>bin*<
.jit»··
M tine. VN i*cx>u*in and
Ohio, a:;d it »ud If th« *e.t*on *hould be favorabl
of the class of 1*"6), princlptl of t!
carload».
WtnJM.r. Quebec. Liter he became a an l th·· vermin let them alone, thei
academv here in Is?'*) ls7T, and of W
m« to be no r.-a*on why there ma V
MM* .umU r operator iu i'an.tda r.nd η
EAST BROWNFIELD
Ham Warren l ow le (of the clas*
Maine. Mr. Marble «a» a ιη.-mber * •f not te a bountiful harvest.
But, sai
a native of this town.
Mrs. Will Greenlaw ha « gone to lto« 1SS1
"There's many a *li l' ton to «pend the summer.
tfie Maine l.»-gi»litnre iu K^·}, aud t p- the old proverb,
HIRAM.
elected in Nm. aa i W1S s useful and i' »- 'tw ixt cup and lip."
Mr. Kd Mcl.ucas and family of Woll
tlueutiil member of thit btnlv. He ν , ι»
Mr. Woodman French of Ke/»r Fa!
Wednesday, I o'clock, a. h. Tl ° boro, Ν. II.. are visiting frieuds In tlii «
;
t
written vesterd*
tr- .»u:c of
>xf ,rd \»ontj from I·»- ! ο above item* were
ha* taken the contract to repair t
place.
Mr. MtrMeha* nlwav· ukeu a morning. During the da ν it rained tmx I
Mr.. M arjorie Cotton Is visiting friend « South Hiram bridge and till the gul
,nd active intere>t in ever ν th; a g erately for a w hile, hut cleared off ta foi
for $J15.
4p»v:
and relatives In Fryeburg,
ighf. ar. I now the ground i* white wil
|« 'taiaitiif to th·· advan»t*meD! of tl λ*
•t»>ilte a frost Wednesday, the J1 >th.
The Congregational circle was enter
b« «: i:.ter* »te of Pari- Hill, and has bui h I froal »g:»in.
Verily our climate Is * taine<l bv Mrs. Stmuel Warren Wednes above jtero.
"f '^e titie»t residence» la il te el iDgeable one; ani ho * the fruit tr*< >s dav afternoon and evening.
Mr. l*mucl Cotton ha* removed t
A l>ounti
•■i.·.'. lier».
ptkia/ an actli e wl!l st >u I this rem tins to be wen.
fuf tupper wa« served, and the evenlnj house on his farm, formerly owned I
and i* bull
And still they hang M*rba>iket#. La
a:i.i eeneroua interest iu all works of » I
Artemas Kichard«on, dr
was
erjoyed bv all.
public character. His declining vex '» j evening a party of four left their tev II
We are gl nl to report that Mr. ,1 icol ) ing a tine two-story residence ju«t nor
e
It I* to be 28x2
are spent in t\.mîort. ujk'ii his «ae e ι- ι here, then went on foot to do their
Colby, who ha« t»'en ill for a long time of Mt. Cutler House.
ate in this viiK|{e, surrounded bv h ί» ί rand ; .-«iter which they enm·· back, coi
w ith an ell ltixiiO.
!" U thought to be gaining slowly.
rmiilv tuj a larjje circle of friend» »n d gratululng themselves that they dldn
Mrs. K!an Falk of Baltimore U boar
NORWAY LAKE..
α <{uaintance.s «ho appreci.ite hi· vtli Iget CiUght.
in^ Ht Kit C. Wadiworth's Mounts
τι>ι· other day two reams were passu
able -ervite· in behtlf of thU ct>c jFrank Brown'* building·! on Pik<·' » View Houte.
Mill «cri' burned Thursday afternoon
luuui.y, &cd hi» cheerful :iu 1 ^«•neroi is along the road near Sttuuel Klvtll
Wymau Cottou l»a? taken the Job
and
down
«ben th»· hor*es t**gan to act strange
The tire caught around the chiinocy i » Uking
rebuilding Jul
di-|H>»ition as & neiulibur an 1 friend.
! and at the *am** time the d«>g cam·· 01
th·· ell.
Pierce'# barn.
WHITTàJiORE l»l>TUK Γ.
and barked with uncommon energ
Mr4. Ctiarl«*s Welch of Somerville
Rev. Joseph i rons of Norwav preac
Κ Hi worth l'hajer ha* a l»rge pair < >f M,atbf men m» a Urge bear on tl
Μ<·ν. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Char le * ed at the MrthiniUt church Thurad
h«r»- aud is at work on the roa d ea«t »i !e of the stre.»ui. going hack
Partridge.
evening. fie i* a tine speaker and tin
QlM'hilH'·
thr hi 1. Probably he had been down 1
Barbara McK ay is doiug the hou-«
er.
I ··;i and Sidney Thayer have hou^l '* get a drink of water.
Some days ago Mrs. Silas B. Durg
work for Webster Kilgore.
liit yoke of oxen of America M»yhe ·»
Λ week or two ago Ε. K. Wentwort
I'he I.. S. C. will meet with Mrs
was driving to Cornish when » cow car
ami are carrying oa the home farui.
! Γ il ar. l dish*"* U*d his shoulder.
N>
into the road, frightening the hori
G»*«rije I»unh tm June 3 I.
« h*rl»-s < «»»b\ Λ >»υη are doiug athii (*
.1 imc Dunham died Friday and wai 1 Mr?, hurgin was thrown violently
IxiUiî aw.ro that the ioiu'V was such,
butines?.
i>otb«ro«dtTei
!l»h
being
}' went twenty-four hour», tut tinding
iinj
lie was a member ο I the ground, inflicting ve-v »»vere I
buried Sundav.
day in the week.
growing m>re painful In· applied to
Harry Rust Post.
juries. She is now improving.
Ô. M.aud James li.·*k»r have the •r doctor for relief, and theu learuvd tl
Apple tn-es are full of blossoms. and
WllliiB G. Haro» of I'hdeld visited
friends here U»t week.
I>r M M. M 'i.jfhroii trriv··,! home Ja«l
Tuesday lrom <|«eudin< the winter In tin
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CITY HALL. BANGOR.

TUESPAY. JUNE 2nd, 1891
At 2 o'clock Ρ M.,
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*
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will
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e*er Wvl-lattoD
aM^ftel
11.» termer rai.k In the WorKl, la t»w pre*er\ »L
of Naûoaal hoaur at hone an<l al>r«til. la
erobomi. al aa l rfleteat a.!ie!n!«tnvU«»a of St
affair- to unitr with the KapuliiVai»· ia
·*· «i tîon of
lrhr^atr* to thi* 4\>nveaUoa
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REPUBL CAN COUNTY CONVENTIC
β
Thr K*pH)>ikraa voter» < f <>xfor t t
i'.·
rwjue-tetl t·· meet in roavent'oa at thr
Tue· : »v. June i> 1*·
Hoo<«. >< uth I'arla,
>

1< o'clork \ V for Uh |>urt»>-««' of itokiinatl
uut«· wlBrer·.*:
■ alhilate· f>-r ti»r to.; » ;r.< <
Pn 'jw.t <iBtv Tre
Τη ».■..(! r*,Jj:.-i
of Ρτλ,Ιχ
Krcî-u
urer. t ooatT AUornev.
OM('MlBti « omml«*l,»o<-r. an I ^hrriff. ΛΙ«
ch.··* a Krvub'ii an v'< ucîy C'-mi tire.
Thr livl· of re^re^otatloa wl I»· a· fol'-wx
Ka· ti town an·. ;·ΐΑΜαΐ! η orgaaU··! taretertl
a
ptr)w>e> will l* entit ·Ί t·· on,· -ieW-pate,
an a-M'.ttona; .Ivirtat»· K»r e*ery ΤΛ tote· a»t
the 'it li'- haa faa-ll »aur for tioxernor In 1
A na.orlty frartio· of*·' *0
elrrtion uf 1*4
wl : a.·» entitle tlte town an ! plaûlation to
a<l<Htti>lu>: U r^atr
T!>e Kr; ul'Uan Court ν tooimittrr will be
wah'3 at t:i-· i.r.m-l Jure rv-re at the Iv
1Ι<>ο·τ -it *·» utl. I'ari- >t v't.«« t » u the βκ·Γτ:Ι
of tf.t. η mention, to re^x'-xe Uie <re«teallaU
tlir IcejatrPer orler of the Krpubâtan County C«
1
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k'Wnj an-l pUshUoH will 1*
Itiiyilr· an «.τ In* U Un' foiluw;

IWrthri.
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Hanoi «r.
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Maa-n.
Mtllru,
.Vw»7.
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Nurwsv,

"ifurl,
l'art».
l>ru.

furtw,

K· ti-urv,

Kuruf..r!.

>U'iir!.*Cj,
»u·*,
>un>ocr,
■»»*«· l*n.

Ι*ι·ΙυΒ,
U Mr fori,
Ho*»Uu>-k.

ru.MATIu.xv

Fnujûtn.

I loovn.

τι·**;.

are a

p* ιο-lovin*.
we shill not

Law-abidiug

j*
ti
submit
pie, yet
Nlki
trampling upou the rights of :»nv
citizen f.-r any l^ntjth of tini*·. Patriotic
burns iu the hearts of our jn^»p!e, irr
si^ctive of race, color, or previous co
dition, and it will assert itself—
if it c#«, fortihlf If it mhM.
Iu th*· e»rly ">"» th·; ^tiiir» πι·· t -'urr
Illinois. composed of ihrr·- iii.iubei
made a decisioa that the citiz<*ns of tl
state were to become "«lave catcher·»
aud hunt down and return fugitive
The people didn't believe iu th»· decUio
and tl;<v el< ct**d a Itgislature of tl
to

Ikmocratic; and Ιΐκν r
constructed the court bv adding f.»i
new members
Stephen A. I>ougla- w
same

opinion

aud one of their rir*t ac
of th»-m
before tlwm w ks to rever* tl
farmer decision.
The I nited ^t .tes court in this opini·
foreehadow* iu action in the A. M.
case iu Florida—where Kev. Trumto
Perry, a c.tixeu of M tine, a teacher
one <'f the society's sch'»ols. iastruc
The school h
his adopted daughter.
been clos d because of repeate^i prose«.-i
tions which are now p'nding in tl
Trie A. >1 A. is b
CiHirtS of Florida.
hind it, and the < hrlnti tn church is b
"And if the cour
hind the A. M. A.
of Flori ia uphold the Florida law,
will t>e ukeo to Washington, an.l if tl
I'nited Sutea court upholds the law,
will be tskea to that higher tribu:uil. tl
one

ou at.-»

people.'*

In my jo«ng manhood I lifted π
voice and welded my pen in behalf <
the down-· r»»dileu and oppressed, ^nd
should tn· recreant to my ripened veir
if I did not sound a note'of warning ai
alarm at thia critical time. When we r
member that the chief justice of th
court was born in Maine and educated !
our state, a blu-h of shame come.» uvi
our manhood that such & disgrace shou
be perpetrates! un 1er the sanction of la
upon our humanity, to say nothing of οι
E. W. Woodbi'ky.
Christianity.

Forest tires in York County

burn«
over considerable territory, and destro
ed a bouse aud factory iu North Be

Wkk.

ne

—

mplates.
Hoy Benson

place.

privilege
tall pine tree

th;
from a twig "t 4
stood the storm and sunshine fo
Boval.
age*. anJ onlv a branch, no* and th«
Krauk Briggs is at home doing It i* was barren of its foliage—view lug as tl
I
H
«
aud
our
work
whiteuitig.
crow watches tor dauger while hi* cob
spring's
to go to Lewiston ia a ft * daj s
ι,anions "pull" the farmer's grain—w
ri(tc
to work at brick work.
watched that we might know their iu<
<*
houi
our
at
school
School
i tives mid principles.
Sunday
i·
*t
o'elocl
afternoon
l b·* fuil name is the Undies' Magazir
every Suaday
It is composed <
Prayer meeting at 2 -W. ljuite a nun ι- ! and Heading Hub.
ber oUt«ide of the di>trict attend tl * ; went
y young women who were schoo
meetings which makes them verv i i- mates, poeslbly cl assmates.
I hey ο
t!'rt»tir.g. We hope more will cotite.
gtnized t he insel v®· into a club for tl
! purpose of literary improvement. The
HESrtON.
have »ix or seven of the best m igazim
Rev. S. Γ>. Richardson went to Ca r*
published, which each oue is expected 1
thage Saturday and supplied the pulp il read.
They also make a specialty <
there on Sunday.
hlstorv, and each one m iy be called upo
Horace Pratt of boston has been viii '*
at any time to prepare au e*say upo
itig his *i«ters here this week.
rhe club hole
some important event.
Miss (.«race Burn pu s spent Sunday ι
-A
its meetings Monday afternoon.
home.
these meeting» each oue is expected t
11. L. Whitney and son Ralph are 1
h «ve a selection from some author. Po
their -uuimer home here. Mrs. Whitne ^ !
sibly some one is reijue*ted to prepai
is expected s«k>d.
and read a sketch of some author and h
Mr. and Mrs. U. M Watkius are vbl
productions, no m itter what his literar
ing relatives here.
I work mav have been.
A concert by the children Tuesda y
Decides the above work they have tal
evening but we h .ve not learned the r< y en the burden upon their shoulders c
suit.
founding a publie library at this plac<
The b.ise ball g «nue here Thursda V '
And we should say from whit we kno*
morning bet*e«n the Colbys an * that their labors must be crowned wit
II· bro s »tood 1Γ to ·» iu favor of th e
If they are the public shoul
success.
Hebron-.
!
bring and de po-it at their feet the weak
The gum· with Kent's Iliil Saturda
of spring ; should make a crown of th
!v»ulted Γ to G in favor of Hebiou, an i
riwiivd ifriin for well and *11} ?hou»
■s reported as au
xceediugly interestiu « ! nUce above the library door a pillai ο
game.
J marble, and on this pillar should b
The S'Uth Paris male chorus. whie 1
lhis clu
carved each member's name.
recently icav»· a line concert at S«»ut fl have the best w Uhes of each and ever
P.«ri«. will repeat it at the Hebro 3
one who know their motives.
church Friday evening, Jnne 3. fa r
F. A. Fox.
the benefit of Frank S. Pike, who is uoi
in Portland for treatment of his eye«
EAST WATERFORD.
A I
and i» threatened w ith lo*s of sight.
Bert Williams of Sebago is visiting hi
ihe expenses of the concert are paid t » aunt, Mrs. Il M. Skinner.
start with, and every cent taken forth e
Mrs. A. Norwood and Ruth returne
sale of tickets will go for the benefit β * home the l»Jth.
Mr. Pike. The concert is a tiue one i a
Joseph B. Haskell has bought of hi
itseif. aid should draw a large houM father the part of the Adams pUc
Concert begin» at *» o'clock.
«
across the road from the house.
!»

U

at

work

for Α.

mg

! had

V *·

I

1

!

^

■

hear he is to build a house on the lot.
Mr. ani Mrs. C. H. Pride were a
RUMFORD CENTRE.
rharles Howe and family have move 1 Xorth Frveburg the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs M. B. Warren of Oxfor
on to the Joe Simpeou place.
A man dressed in blue drilling hi s spent Sunday with relatives at the Mc
b»-« u m «kiug call··, and preaching of th ρ Wain farm.
J B. and A. J. Haskell have invente
s.
of « b: i»t, tbr
thi β
i
toan.

>ughout

coming

Miss Uattie Woods has gone to th e
Falls to work.
Arthur Curtis has gone to Errol t ο
work.

EAST BETHEL
A backward season with late frost
makes the wise old f armers look crosi
Mr. /. C. Estes of Walthaiu, Mass., i
!
attending to his farm affairs at thi

place.

Mrs.

Tracy's.

Cox of

Norway

ia at

W.

Η

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole of Washing
ton, D. CM are visiting at his father's ii
this placw.
Miss Rose Kimball Is assisting he P
brother, Irving Kimbtll, in his photo

gr>ph studio

at

Bethel village.

F. B. Howe accompanied W. H. God
dard of Auburn to the lakes this week
J. H. Swan is repairing his building·

saw-gang which they manufactura
We presume it is a good thing, althougl
we have not seen It.
The road machine Is being used in thi
part of the town.
«

CANTON POINT.

Just what we need le a warm rain.
E. Bart lett and A. J. Huntington ex
changed horses recently ; both claim
good trade.
B. C. Waite U farming on Cantoi
Mountain.
J. II. Dai ley has a new wheel harrow
The McCormick mower Is the machim
for vou to buv. C. M. Packard, agent
The Ladles' Circle have a dance ant
supper at the hall next Thursday even
ing. All are cordially Invited to attend
Work will soon commence on th<

dam at Peterson*· Falls.
Farmers are very busy In this
at thU season of the year.

vlelmtj

gre.it many are full of

caterpillar

HHOWNF1ELD.
was a heavy frost

'ITitre
night.

Apple

trees are

wirh blossom*.

completely

nrsli

Tuosda;
eov«Te< I

Farmers are very busy doiug thel r
spring work.
Mr.
Thonns Seavey has sold hi 1
h >rse·», carri«ges, cows and hogs. He i *
boarding at Frank Johnson's.
of
I><ntnark
Kluier S*an
pas«e< I
through this village to-day with his nev f
w ifp.
George Hunt is at home from Portland
accompanied by his uew w ife.
Mr. Dan Tripp drives through the vil
lage every day in the week with me-a ί
and ftsh.
Perkins is clerking ii ι
Mr. Alvln
Gould's «tore.
Mr. Adams has α new sign over hi
store door.
DICKVALE.

J. C.

Wyuian anil Johu Putnam hav< !
finished sawing birch.
It will take Agent Brvant three weeks

or more

to fliiish the w hite birch at thi
mill.

syndicate

1

C. N. Child has moved into his hou»« 1

which he bought of Herbert Burgess.
Farmers are very busy as usual at thli
time of vear.
Mr. Copp and wife are at work foi
Geo. O. Hussey.
Dr. Andrews of West Sumuer was iti
the place last week.

LOCKE'S MILLS.
I>afe I.apham has moved to Lewlston.
C. B. Cummings of Norway was in
town Friday.
Will Coolidge's little boy is quite sick.
Mrs. Beau has returned home from
Bethel, where she his been for so tut

weeks past.
Mr. Merrill of Dixfleld

Friday.
Mrs".

was

in town

thore which

wheels.
J«»el M. Babb's

manufactures

Kips.

th-? Androscoggin

concert In the evening by iàrirnmet
orche«tra, a*»l*ted by lloyt
Ton
called out a very lurgc and *|v
pre«| I itlve audience. The clan* of 'IW
out from (iould Academy wltli
go»'
plei knit memories md the t<«twi*he<
of a il their friends. Krei Merrill enter»
Bo* doin thi* f ill *nd other* In the cla*·
«si*»·« here. Th«
enter school*
are to
exe dies of the whole **«ek have re
flee ed great credit upon both teacher;
and pupil*.
N* d t.ibson, hrukcm tn oa the tl. 'Γ. It.
a fatal accident at tin
ntr owly
After at
tat on here Friday morning.
ten. ing to the uncoupling of the car* h<
atU mpted to turn the switch and fel
lnt« a culvert. Me fell on the track bu

Τ

le

|»ry,

er. called last
er Webb from

week : also

Norway.

Clothing

I)ea

SOUTH RUMFORD.

Mrs. Anna Record and three childrt
from Jay Bridge, are risking her parent
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Putnam.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniels from the Fal
are boarding with Mrs. Harvey Xeal.

Master R.«lph Hemingway from Sun
ner is at his grandfather's, C. Hvroinj
way's, for the summer.
The Abb-.tt boys hare got the lutnbt
in their mill yard all sawed out.
The cream for the Turner liuttt

factory is collected In the night

now.

STOW.
Ruth Young has been eiek for a
Jim Farrington and wife are viidtin
wtrk past with a bad cold.
The presiding elder was here and in this place.
Nellie Walker returnei home Saturday
After the
preached Thursday eveuiug.
sermon was the quarterly conference.
May lttth. We are all glad to see her χ
The spool mill here has been shut home again.
l'utile Ben Clnrles walked the stringc
down for a few days past.
and twel*
School began here Wednesday, May of a bridge thirty feet long,
w
He is H4 years ole
13'h, under the instructions of Ul«l feet fronrthe ater.
Oscar Buzzell has at last got his ne»
Ethel Ilayford of Canton.
abou
Sunday, May 17th, Rev. J. H. Bounds bicycle, which he has been talking
nreached a very interesting sermon from for such a long time.
Don Charles is working (or O. 11
the text, "For whateoever is born of
D»y.
God overcometh the world."
WELCHV1LLE.
At the receut fair held by the ladies of
the M. E. Circle at the high school room
the quilt netted 9131, and quite a sum
was realized from ice cream and cake.
Mr. S Ε. King has for sale a carload
of assorted lumber stored in Ε. H. Boynton's barn from North Carolina.
Mrs. Mattie Staples won the quilt at
She invited friends to
the recent fair.
contribute nnd they did so, to the amount
of 950.

Mrs. Sxmuel Farrington is

Stow and

Fryeburg.

vUiting ii

EAST SUMNER.
Memorial Day services will be held a
East Sumner at 10 α. μ , instead of al
ternoon, in order to afford any who ma
desire to atteud at Buckfleld in the after
Those who will kind!;
noon to do so.
furnish plants and flowers are requests
Rev. B. 8
to bring them in etrly.
Rideout will deliver the addreas.
Rev. D. S. Hibbard has returned froo
ha
a winter's sojourn in Florida, and
SOUTH HIRAM.
called upon friends at East Sumner. H
wh»
E. G. Stanley has gone to Eaton, N. has rented his stand to O. F. Taylor
has moved into the Mme.
Η to teach school.
Sam Knights and his corn planter an
S. T. Stanley was at home over SunIn active demand.
day.
Some pieces of sweet corn are yet U
P. S. Gould was in town Saturday.
John Mel η tire has returned home.
planted.
Bain Is greatly needed to give graft
Work oo the new bridge commenced
> and other
crops a atari.
Monday.

DIZNM4H*
Mr. and Μ πι. < Ï It Fuller of Boston
τ
are at the Colby house for the mi mm
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Whitimn
vi-titliiK friend· in the vicinity of l*«»rl-

l«nd.
Mr. Η. H". Merrill was
the K. P. convention held

lioald

it

Academy,
10

I

lira in* ·ν·Γΐι·ΐοπ· an I
rt of Hretary.
\.1.| ι··* of Welcome,

K>'|>

program wil

llerriek, IMhe
of the -vx lrt;
Children Te
Ml·· Helen Kaun· ··. Norwa;
ear· of A*e,
rtlhmvtlr in Itural Sehoola,
J a* B. ll itiMii··. I .« In·'· Ml·1
caching K*cprl*« In l.anzuaife.
Ml*· TwonUy, Hethc
Κ

nr< i««.

v*..rk in lll»tory,
Mr. Whtlmar<h, .South l'art

in*phy,

Mr» M.C. I'Ike, South l'art
\
and Ouer>
h'.'iM w·· have Written Ktamlnallon* t
>μ'1ι.η>1«
î-ur»!
M|«. K'tllh I. Farnham, Vorway lentr
tic Tearhinx of KnirlUlt (irummir,
Vll»* k.»t«- Ilot·!», ^orwa;
Π he I leal ><-h,»>l,
ti. W. Stfarn*. Uuiiifonl Fall

fro·*·

Hebron, April 9,1ι*ιβ.

kVKMMU SCASION.

TM,

Inu
lal and loral mualc.
A-l t| |>·.., Literature βη·1 l.lfe,
( lia»e, I». I>., Pres. Hate*
tifg.

ichera

I
ASit

einy
;

d*y.

Colleg
(joui
studeuts
Screw Anger Fall
of

and
vl*ited

moriil services were held in th
tlonal church Sunday mornin
und] r the direction of Browu Post Tli

*1

μ

<

org n, pulpit and chancel were ta*tefuil y
die rated m ith evergreens, cut flo*er
i'he American ti* ί
and wild flower*.
wa draped about the org.in, and bet
and there smaller tl.ig* :ip|>e«t>-d amou
The house was crowde ^
the vergreen.
and li*tcnf<d to a very aide dUeours f
fro. the ptstor, Kev. hraet Jordat:
fr.M the text: "Tbey chi>*e new god* <
the was war In the gat··*." The iujpoi
tciir of choice in the (iod we M-rv·· to (
elea rlv brought out and impressed upo R
all >rcseut.
Γ ι«· S'.c.ible given in («trland t'hip
I·
Tue id a y evening by the V. P. S. <
pro' e<i a most enjoyable atfalr.
Mr. C. II. Brown win at Norway Wet [.
η etc ay for vxiiuin ition before the boar "
of ι lurgeous iu regard to penslou an >
■

t'TS

M

Amy

s.-t

Ilo

M-

on.

W.

MdUnlels has gone

I.

t

F. Stark and wife <>f Can

brid§c Ut»., were In

tovru over Sund.o
FI. Hussell, M. [>., is at home froi li
H all! llinore Medical College. Ile !*ΐ<»|>ι»♦* I
iu !} •ston and took the examination c f1
11 he issachusett·1 State Board of Med i-

itxatniuers.
liartlett

eal

M s. I»r.

lug

of

1ère.

Norway

is vi-d1

Ει g tr McAlaster of l.e\\i-ton I» buili
lutr summer residence at North Love!
It 1*. I.ord bas built a
at North I.ovell and

.ho,

tber
M

i.

list.

0. 11. Eastmau is

blacksmit ι»
at wor li

is

on

the

sic a

people of this place were shocks
adly grieved to learn of the eudde 1

T« |e

and

Agent

deatli, on the evening of Monday, th ι·
InIi inst., of Mr. William G. Walkei

an«l purpose of
place
inz afore*al't ih>

All Wool Extra

! 98 Main Street»

Opposite

t|e

Direct from the

ALBANY.

s

sinok",

but he thinks In ?
shall keep clear of the ftre hereafter.
J.I lies McKeozie had the mlsfortum
fO CU; bis knee a few days ago, and i< 1
havli \ΐ a hard time with it.
Th Congregational pirish are at worl
off a kitchen iu connectior
fini·!
with be vestry, which will be a grea

|i;>g

improvement.
H.
Wilbur
J.

is

pushing

the work

when done, will
ru,
*n addition to Hunt's Corner.

hi· to

quite

which,

or 1

In >

Chi s. 1M Johnson has moved his fam
He 0©
lly fn im Bethel to the Corner.
cupie the Barrows house. He has hirec
out tt work half of the time for Geo
Cumniugsou the farm.

Join Adams is

hutxe

litnpiug

from the effect

of
that came in contact with hi·
foot.
M r.-| A. G. Bean is quite sick, with
of pneumonia.
svmp
MU Grace Bartlett of Bethel has tin
i.-ho'i at the Corner under her care, and
V. I· nil feel to thank the superintended
for lu uifrhing us with such an instruct-

|om§

or.
at

The I* Atkins is
the [Corner.

visiting friends hew

Cole has f ngaged to go on tht
road fbr a nursery tirm.
Any one in want of a nice pig will do
well t< call on A. G. Bean.
Apf le tree* are a regular bouquet, and
if the rost of the last two nights does
not de droy them, we shall look for a fine
A.

apple ^rop.

NEWRY.

Mrs J. M. Hannaford of Lewiston has
town a few days, visiting her
sister, Mrs. N. S. Baker, and her sick
J. S. Allen.
niece,
By t| ι way. I wrote last week that
Mrs. J 8. Allen continues to be very ill,
whirh appeared in print minus the Mrs.
I am pappy to sav that J. S. Allen has
been a:lie to eat his rations three times
been 1

trs.

day lRght along.
Weil"'ave had several cold nights lateiy andk wo frosty morniogs. It Is to be
hoped lhat the apple blossoms have es•

C»
caped.
Llgh

thé*aft
I

show
showers
Friday morning, and in
heavy (bander with rain

moon

wfrl.

spring goods contain the very finest shoernakin^
For style,
found in any shoe made, at any price.
are
and fit they
strictly

τ

lew the

route

We

want

you to

see our

goods.

Our lines of Ladi·

NEXT DOOR TO NORWAY NATIONAL BANK

F. W. FAUNCE, Clerk

A MILLION FOR SIGHT.
<

hurle* Brotdwajr I{oum, the New

"I

York million.

eye*ight restored.
will JJIt»» $1,000,000,''Ml.

all hi* wealth to h»vt* hU

"tu

my *ii{ht. I will wulk out <>f mr
k^v*. lie will t*· welcome to thia u-n-story
thin g tln-re U lu it."
restore

by

building

ttood pastry and meet cook at
BXAI/S HOTEL.
Norway, MeU·.

1

ι.

w

!

!
»·.·

save

it

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ca storia.

\\Vve
Clothing so
m ay

talked

M

lately

nut

Ik1 you think we"\«

t*»r-

much

gotten the l>oys,

But We
Haven't.
Our
is

new

replete

spring (took

«

|

for thv

Newest, Bright-

with all the

and Heist of thin eeaeon*s j>r<
tions.

est

i-.;·

$
*

SUPPOSE YOU COME
HERE AND SEE.
We know if some boy η were cloth··»!
in

garment* of iron they'd
We've

out.

just got

exactly iron,

some

wear

t

htm

in that

quite as durable
an a Huit can be.
A glance v\ill < ι·
vince the most skeptical.
not

hut

By the way,
those knee pants of ours will
the thing to go with that coat.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

We

We

are

selling

for

u-t

seen our

!

;

Oxford Tie*.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.7"
and

usual

as

b«

NORWAY. MAINE.

Have you

J
MITCllfcLL,)

WARTED.
An agent for Oxforl County to aell the moel
modern aad wonderful Fire Kxilngulaher ever
put on the American market.
"
Apply to CUARLBe S. CROf^ Υ Λ CO,
Π India Street,
Boeton, Maaa.

h

DR. S. RICHARDS, No. 6 Pleasant St., South Paris.

-CHARLES r. WHITMAN, Clerk.

CHARLK8 Γ WHITMAN, Clerk.

an ν or.·

.«η· 1

Kf^Your eight is priceless, therefore
wearing well-fitted glasses.

mentlone

or MAI.1E.
COUNTY OK 0IFORli.ee
Hoard of County Commlïélonen», May tc*
•Ion, IM.
I'l'iiS the ίοτχοΐη^ iictitlon. »atl»faetory evl
deoce havlnjr lieen rti elvwl that the petitioner·
are reriponi-lble. and that Inquiry Into the merit*
of their application Uextiedlent, It 19 OKDEKEU,
that the i ounty Comml-eloner* meet at the
National Hou»e in I>t*ϋ··1·1 Village, In tai<l
County, June 30,1KB, at nine of the clock, Α. M
and thence proceed to view the route mentioned
In «aid petition; Immediately after which view, a
hearing of the partie· and their wltne^nc* will
1« had at some convenient place in the vicinity
ami »uch other mea«nren taken tn the premiaen
a* the cororaUeloner* shall judge properAnd
It Is further oki>kkki>, that notice of the tline,
of
the
and
eommUilonc-r»'
i>urpo«e
place
meeting
aforexald tie given to all person* ami corporation» Interested, by causing attested copies of
•aid petition, and of thi· order tliereon, to be
Mrved upon the clerk of the town of
Mexico,
in *ald County ami alio posted up in three
public place· In said town, and publish
ed three week· ftucceMively In the Oxfonl Democrat, a newspaper printed at Part·, In said Cou η
ty of Oxford, the first of said publications, and
each of the other notice·, to be made, served and
posted, at least thirty days before Mid time of
meeting, to the end that all person* ami corporations may then ami there appear and shew cause.
If any they have, why the prayer of said peti
tioncrs ihouM not be granted
Attkut:—CHAK1.KS T. WHITMAN, Clerk.
A true copy of Mid petition and order of court

and

OXFORD COUNTY .SHOE STOHK,

*aM petition, Iminc llatily afh-r which view
hearing of the partie» an<i their wttne*

«TATE

r\ice

Mines' fine kid hoots take the lead over all other*.
We lead in price, quality and style.

County ComnltnliiMn, May neesioi

to

r«.
>

UP TO DATE !

WTATK Ol MAI.XI',.

To the Honorable County Commissioner· of th
County of Oxford :
The undersigned Municipal ofllcers of th
town of Mexico lu «ai·! County, reeiieetfull;
represent that the true lioumlaries of the blrfhwa;
leading from Webb's River Bridge, near Dixfleli
Village to the toll bridge of the l>lx>iel<l am
I'eru Itrl'lpe Company in -al·! Mexico, an
doubtful an<l uncertain. They, therefore, pra;
that after «lue notice given, you will proceed li
examine said way, hear the partie· Interests
therein, make such new litcatlon ami discon
tin nances a» mar lie deemed neees-ary thereli
an<l 1·μ at»· ami define the limit» ami lH>un<Urta
of said way, and cause durable monument
to be erected at the angles thereof, and, a· It
duty bound. we will ever pray.
Mexico, Me April II, Ink.
II. It WHITMAN,
) Municipal Officer·
R. L. ΤΑΥ Loll,
of
MILO
Mexico.

A

to your feet.

Our

or o\roiu>. **

proceed

Norway, Main*

AS USUAL !

CI'ON the foregoing |<etlt!on, satisfactory ev
iletice ha\ Ing been receive·! that the jietltlonci
are responsible, ami that Inoulry into tlie rnert'
of their application l-> expcllcnt". It l«< >ΚΙ·1 KM
that the
County Coin in I-«loner» meet at ti
-Kevere IIou*e, In Canton Village, tu «al 1 Count
at ten of the clock,
A.
July 14. UK,
»i

thereon.
ATTUT

O.,

factory

)

thereon.
ΑΤΓΚΛΤ

had quite a blaze on hi »
Ab|
barn ground and gave some of the neigh
free

P.

New Goods !

westerly

thence

etc.

Chas. P. Ridlon,

<

bors

Mattings,

M< <|uetr«>, Velvet, liru**»·!- or IV,eetry, we can show you a line of sample from the
Urgent < ar|*et llou«e in New Knglami.
a

To the Honorai·!* Board of County Cominl
ilonera of the County of « ixforl
Your uctltioeers, the M unl<-ipal < >fflcrrs of tl
town of ('Mtoa, to »all ( ouuty, resiiectfull
represent that the tmr bound rte· of Uw hlgl
way In-aid village, %li. —the highway lea-lla
so call·»
from Dix Held ami I.iirrtnore
to North Hartford. are doubtful an
uncrrtaln. They therefore pray tliat after «te
notice given ν ou will |ΐη»·<τ·1 to examine »al
way, hear tim partie* Interested therein, an
locate and Ίπΐηι the lin-, lis .tod bouu-Urle· of sal
« ο
4nil tau··' lural·
monument· to l« errc
r.i ία the auglea thereof, an 1 at In duty boun
we vclil ever prav.
.intiin. Me.. Àurtl tl. 1-:·'·
W11.1.1 V M II H. WAS H Β CRN,
Municipal
C. K. OLDHAM,
; "Ulcer.
of ( anton.
A. DELANO,

a
«·■>

and Dealer in

Supen*, Cotton Chain Extra Super*, ilnuj,,.

Oil Cloth*, Straw

j

In

I

ΙΓ «ο we think we can tnike It for your ht< re«t t<> vmli
and mv how well we can il·*· jrou.
We have now in Mock a line line of the be«r.

j

anil

1

Going to Buy a New
Carpet This Spring?

[

I'mapi of
l-c

If

II

Are You

I

Col'STV

grade machinée

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings &c„
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

will be Ιω·Ι at »ome convenient place In the ν
Hi» ge was about 5'J years. Mr. Walk* r ci nit V and Much other measure* taken in tl
la»** a* the C'oinml««loncrs "hall Judge prn|
rem
live· for many vcar* at the Toll Brldg e ρ
er.
Ami It I* further OKDEBEU. that uotlee
in F yeburg. He there served muirh a , the time, lace and
puriNme of tae Cominlsslotirr
|
atoi n officer and surveyor of timbei
meeting aforeeald be given to all persons and ro
Interested,
by causing attc-te·! topic
Λ fe ν years since he moved to I,ov« ! 1 poration·
of said petition anil of thin onler tliereon to L
villa ;e to make it his home in his dt served upon
the clerk of the tow n of Cantoi
He was extensive! ·' in said County and also posted un In thrc
clini ig years.
knov η iu the surrounding towns wher 0 public plants U) «all town, an·!
puhllsl
e*l three weeks successively In the Oxfor
his msiuess relations called him. Η L,
Democrat, a new--pa|ier printc-i at I'arl
whs \ man of sound judgment, of kin ■ In
-aid County of Oxford, the l!r>t of «al
h .π, honored by hie basinets asgocUtci , publications, an·! each of the other notice··, to h
ma·le, served ami pvted, at leant thirty day· Ik
t»-lo· cd by his neighbors and friendi
tore -.U'l time of meeting, to the ·ίιΊ tii.it :»
lie ν «s a member and officer of th ï persons an·! corporation» inay then an·! ther
Cbri ti in Kndexvor Society, a constan t appear anil »hew cau*e, if any they have, wh
the prayer of said [«etitioner should not b
and levoted worshiper at the service
granted.
of th ? church, w here his voice was hear
ATTEiT-ClIABLEi Γ WHIT MAS, Clerk.
A true copy of «ai·! |>et!tion an·! or-1er of coui
for
c tusc of truth and righteousness

1 Andrew

Bicycles

for Columbia

J. L. IICMI'CSetal·.

It !· furttx-r OlMUli, tliat n. tl.-e of Uh? Um<
the < .>mi«l«»loncr»' mee
irtvrn to all per>Min* .in·I cor;*
I ration* lnterr*te«!, br cau»tnc alte*te<l copie* «
! *al'l (M-tltloii an I of l6l«orlt-r thereon to I*· «π·1
iptn Ik* ( lerk of the town of Itebmn In aa!
unln three public pt»c<
( ountr. an·I &Uo
*al>! t. wn. an·! pulil -ho! ihn* w·. I
In
t
I »uccn*«lvely In tlie »xfonl 1 ►«·«>.- rat. a new»pi
t»-r prlnt««l at l'art». In »al·! » ounty of < >xfopl,U
flr*t <>f kalil publication*, an·! each of the oth<
I notice·, to 1m· maile, *erre>l an<: ρ«»|τ I, at U-a
thirty lay* l<efore*al·! time of iio^etlnK, to tt
I en<l that all |«er»on« ami >■.rporatlon* mny the
I an<l there ."it>|)ear an I >hi>w cauae. If any tlx
ha»··, why ilic pmyrr of »aM |>etltlonen »houl
not lie irrante·!
Artt«T —Cil VKt.KS »' WHITMAN. Clerk.
A true copy of *al<l petition and onler of cou
Ukitob
Anut —CHAHI.es V WIIITMAX.t lerk.

I

1.1

PLUMMEH,

J. F.

If you w»nt

8TATF. <>K MAISK.
« ΟΓΝΤΤ <>K nXhtBD, «·
ll<ianl of Couuty Commissioner», May *e
*1<·η, !«■!.
t l'< »\ the forrjjoinx petHlon, »atUfart«»ry rt
<len<-e havlnc U-«*n nti lve-l that the |>etlllonei
arv re*p*in«n>le. an<l that Ingulrv Into ihr me
<»|
l« <M
l* expedient.
"f Ihetr
thftr application
It* <>f
eup»··lient. It inert
apiilkatloti 1*
oinn.lMloner· m«
KKI>Huit
die tCounty
l>r
that tM
I»» Utl>.
'oiinty I( omn.l»«loner·
In
llt'bnin Ae^lemy,
at
H.itrl
tbe
County, July 51. 1"'·*. ai ten of the rbick λ m
ιη·Ι tlien·-·· pn^-ee·! to λ lew the rtmte mention?
In ».*M petition, lmme<llatcly after wblrk tlew,
Itearinc of the partie* an l tlielr wltnt »»«·« wl
f>e h»i| at -ome convenient nlace In tl»e vlclnlt;
! an·! »uch other mea*itre« taken In the preml·»
An
i-tfcc ommUitlouera *i>.UI (Uilpc proper.

30

Ιο

II η till Dur ι Goluibia, then in ι HrnlM

tr

To tin· lliinorttilr 1'iianl of Countv Commit
«loner» within *ii«l fur the County of (ixfonl
The i>nl<r»!rne<l rltWene an<l tax payer» I
the town of Hebron, r¥*|«-ctfiilly rrpre*ent tbi
publie convenience ami in··malty Ίο not result
the continuance of tbe highway In »«1·Ι towi
known a· the "l'rali roa<l, lievfntiln? at a poll
opp..*ltc the-southerly line of KlUworth ru»l
man'* bouae, or one occupied by him, on «*1
Γ·ηΙ, thence rtinnlnc «outherly U> the (irwi
w.·.··! Illll r><a l, »o ea)le<t. near tbe tlwelllr
hou*e of Henry llowarl. In «*1ιΙ Hebron. The
therefore pray that tlk> afore»al<t nunl Iy1n* U
tween the **l l Kllworth Cuohuian'* bou*e an
OrrmwiMi·! Hill rua<l m «Imjvo 'Icacritie·! be dl
r<>ntlnur<l, an·! ο In «luty boumt wlllever pray

1 m r. m.
I
!Îcth·*!· tn T<·ν Mn* Literati!·*,
Ml*| AtW l'urtngt.tn. «i«.ul » Waleniy, llclhr

upplriix-ntary

■

P.MMIIA PRATT, Secretary.

»■ >rPresident
"jhe Ti vtiln* of Hl«t.iry to

to

The Standard of the World ackaowledge no
competitors, and the price is fixed abe>at
Cutely for the season of 1896

KalT»,

l'rayer.

.hook

#ll VI I

mrAL mki:ti.vi·.

Α. II.

lion. *

Ι4ΑΛ

Portland

To the *t«« khoMer· of the Hum furl Fall
Trt»t Co. ;
> mu art· hcrrl.y notliU-l that Ihr annua) meet
lu* of tin· Kumfurl Kali* Trurt Co will I* hel<
at tin· Itanklnjr Rduaw of *.»Ι·Ι Company, <>i
thei
,it U o'clock Λ Μ
Tw-'lir, Juutan I there Ui a< t on Uic following bu«lnr»«, t·
wit
l«t. To hear the report of the lrea»iirer.
Ji· To fini a U>ar l of Dine Irii'ht*.
Ul. Ti> «ce what <·1ι\ηκ·'« If any tbey will raak
In Ihf by law· ** to the llmr of |ιο|·ίΐη< the ar
nwal mectinir, alao any other < han.-e, a»i hj >1
ten·! to anv other bu«!ne»* that may proper!
••omc liefore >aU meeting.
thl* -<h 'lay of Mtj
l>*te«| at lt<:nifi>rti
IH«.

lo *«.»

COLUMBIAS

mllliou* of timber into the Saco.

Friday

Ilethel,

following

I'he

delegate

lu

iNln I* much needed in thU aeition.
Mr. Jonn Λ me* h.i« finished hi» job on
the river »n<l in re» d»y« ha« put 1 l-'J

wit· great presence of mind put ou
hi* land and pu*heri hlm-elf ott. «ο tlx
eng ne ju*f crushed three tinter» ant
too!; off a piece of hi* hit. I»r. Mil
amputated the linger" and the patient I
a*
r-mfortahle i* could b·· < xpected.
I !w uiiouil meeting of the Oxfon
Cot nty 1'eAchers' Λ»«< elation will nice
Mt
iluh.
t»e ,liven :

a

Wednesday.

esc<ped

c

11. T. Richards, Alfred Roberts, Ge
Hutchinson,
Htnrey Haines, Arch
Weapon and Chester I»urell went
F»>ur Ronds Friday.
.lob Raw son was here Friday.
Z-nas Hall and family have return*
from Auburn to «pend the summer her
Thos. Kendall is going to move inl
the R. C. Worthier house.
Capt. Whitmaren, county commlasio

Apple
one
ly in thin section, but almo*t every
hà< several caterpillar nests on it. which
threaten* death to apple* and tree*.

mat ner.

l'etersor

at

BEOWTHMI 1» MICE.

En-

■

son Artîiur hi? be»
lie is now regarded a? «
ver)* sick.
the »ure road to r«x*overy.
Willard Cobb and John Clark hi
started their summer's work, sellii
fruit trees.
<*he*ter Knox, C. L. Howard a!
others are at work on the Ben Virg
house.
Henry Bowcnn tn and .1 lines Cain a
going to work on the dam to be urn*
«cross

•oclety.

Warfare,
William C. Bryant.

Modern

junior

MEXICO.
Hiram Μ. Γοχ has returned fr<»oj
winter'» iter in l'hiladelphi».
Hudson liai), «on of Osgood, forint
ly of Mexico, visited us last week aft
He no
nearly twenty rear»' absence.
lie i« of
reside* in Chelsci, Mas*.

concern

1896 HARTFORD BICYCLES

Bertha If. V\ lie*.

»

and sowing all doue and ai * 1 e iuse of the trouble.
tixic g the fence to lOnneil hi* J·»* t- i
ure and the pâture he bought with tl
KE2AR FALLS.
Bonne\ firm together, tu «king a nu e i
We see uow and then an item, in tl
p*sture and plenty of running wat< •r : pre»·, about the L. M. lî. C. of th
-uitabl·· to take ia stock which be coi »of Viet
As we hid the

Haute.

if nt ami

•John

planting

May 18th,
Houghton, died Saturday. wn
held on
Hged 77 year*. Her looernl officiating.
Tuesday, Kev. Mr. Varley ranch misl-

The junior society of Christian
the
deavor held a union meeting with
lilan|on<l«,
The
nfoior eociety Sunday evening.
Mn»lc.
exercise* were very Intereetlng nhowinu
τι* -oral l'rojfn-ββ of the Amcrtean Peep)·,
The
society has 31
Ueorvc W.Merrow. good work.
Kn-1 It. Merrill. metnh«*r«, 17 ictive, 14 trial m iuNti.
Cubt]
i ornella 0. Krepeti.
An I t*b>r!r*l Legend,
Mr#. Varley *uperliitcndent.
Conf ■irtnir of diploma* by I'rof. Fie«l Ο. Small.
of
M irri d, May IS, Lewi* Dtnlel*
M *« Stearns, to whom the honor of
Oxford to I«eni I,e«aon of I.ewi#ton.
her
salutatorian was given, prefaced
that Mrs. Keith's home
It is
essajr'with a lutin salutatory; both will beexpectedIn June for summer visitopened
Miss
wer finely delivered and written.
ors.
Krei ich was honored by her class a*
bclti j the valedictorian and her e*say
SWEDEN.
and valedictory were written iu poetry.
Horn, in Sweden, May 11'.h, to the
won
much
has
PreMtKjtly, Mi*» French
wife of Mark E. Perry, a d.tughter.
praVe as a portes·. Indeed all the parts
No tcbool* on Thursday of last week,
the
faithwrr well written and showed
as the tcncher* attended the teachers'
the
at;d
ful nstructlon «»f the teachers
institute nf Mridgtou.
Prof.
e»rte*t tff.<rt* of the pupil".
Frank W". Evan* came home lait week
the
m
as chosen by
Sin· II, the principal,
from I.Tikewoo·!, N. J., where he haa
cla* t to confer tiie diplomas, which he been at work in a hotel the pa«t winter.
did ri a very appropriate and graceful
tree* have blossomed very thickA

't

■

OXFORD.

Houghton,widow of Aaron

Mm. Houghton will be very
she was
ed by many friend* to whom
She he*
endeared bv act· of klndne··.
been in feeble health for fevers! year·,
Pu If rr m» If··. I «ad », from **Φ
but her last elckne** wu short.
A meeting to consider the formation
was
Pattrrm· !%··. SB Mad 4, from 60
of a village improvement aocietv
F»unce
P.
E.
held Wedueaday evening.
Pattern* Κα*. Λ and ·, from ΛΟ
and
chairman, P. A. DeLano, secretary.
and
Mr.
Varley
l>r. A. L. Heraey, llev.
Muate.
in medium
were appointed a committee This is the beet ''aiue tor the money
Joan HKtrn». H. O. Blake
Ylrtt Irr or Defeat.
resolution·. Adjourned to
The I nlte«l SUM of Λ merle* U a Nation of to draft
Ullinan Chapman meet Saturday evening to organize a
I leace an·! Justice,

_

do*

SlafaUcway,
ΜΙΛ.Ο.

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING'
fiil >r l>· wm f.ji ;
Πι»· opini >v of the l un*-d States Coi
ju«t } r· mu,„'t!rd. li a more fl«grant οι
Scott" decUic
rage th:<o the -*I
tbeu
that *'d«ui»-d the black man
»
white
man
th.
«law any rights
bouud to respect." Thi< upholds a ra
road comp«ny in «iectiug from its c«
π
an ed'K-a'ed. respectable
* ho h.-d ["-«id bin
tirst-class fal
froiu on*· of k* .·*γ*. h<· >auseof th- col
I full}· tjjree with Ju«ti
"f hi# ···«.
Harlan in λ dissenting opiuioti, *-tlj
the outrage wi uld be no *r»«ater to se
arate the « atholic from th·· Protestai
or the Γ u it* fia η from the Trinitarian
The press should raUe Its clarion voi
against the outrage. From every puîj·
from everv home, from every faml
altar «hould go up h protect of warnii
to the courr. that they are the <erv.ii
of thf people and not th«-ir masters, ai
sud trill reverse tb<
the people
opinion \<>t by violence aud bioodahc
as in the "I»red Scott" décision. I tru
but in ι peaceable reorganization. W hi
»e

«

Mr·. Beteev

$2.tX), if not. we

want

you

to.

have the beet stock of all kinds of footwear in town,
also a good line of Trunks,
Bags and Extension
Cases. We still have a few of those Ladien' Kur··**
Lace Boots for $1 .25 and those Button Boot-», 1- ' "-·
13 1-2, 1, 1 1-2 and 2, for 65 cts. Call and
u*.

Yours very

truly,

Ε. N. SWETT, Manager,
127 Main Street,—Next to A. J. Never*,—

Norway,

Man*.

Don't Read This !
Bat if you have

buy your spring

not

much money, it would pay you

or summer

to

suit at

Norway Clothing House.

Wo also carry

Furnishings.

a

large line

of

Hats, Caps

7. W. SWAN cfe
132 Main Street,

ami Gent»

CO.,
Norway, Maiue·

Ohlldrtn Oryfor Pltchtr9· Omtorla

Mrs. J. W. ttavb of Pharlemont
is visiting her daugher. Mr».!1
Mass
L. Beck.

ïheontovd Ocmocrnt.
SOCTHPAm
oaikk.
mhtn r»w* »·»»βτ

..

.*

*'ù
,

*

ΪλΠk

4.

1

^

jj

»

Λ

Fri.Uv

rUHrf
Κ. V τ J iUm-fetl, IVUT
Sal*
-«"rrW li «3 «
»
pr*v« mMii ? nr.·,
Τ .r-la> rT*n!«*.
\TM> UkhTlXM*.
λι UHttlagt TvwkUv
·<*«·
rr«ular mer*
λ Mi. .» I
m >»f «κι ««a.-Am
ιο· * Uilnl M in lay evciin*·
.·*

*1

M

, i A
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Saturday <e*med to be a bad day f«»i
base ball. The score* just simply rar
awav.
The «mailer boys played on tin
Mill in the forenoon, and the Hill catnt
out on top. .M to 21.
In the afternoon »
nine from >«mth Pari» defeated a nin*
from Bryant*· Pond, M to 32, in a gam*
which it isn't necessary U> state wai
loo-ely played, at the fair ((rounds.
rhCetudent* of the IHjgh School will
I prv-ent the drama. "The Vagabonds."

IUU.
μλ.··»·1 >*aiur«la* of

they

have ha l in preparation for
»on>e time, at the New Hall next Wedα
V■
lav»
oil
fourth
ν
I
nesday evening. Special features betwee η the acU will be the lUuce of the
! a·
I.·>-lg·» N». III. meet·
«I
«yewaln^r» i>f rach ιι·<.) lb Κ·-··ι b\ fight young ladle·, and the
Zephyr I>iiK* by Miss Bertha V. >haw.
I'u4, No.
Κ
Vdmission 23 oat»; reserved seat* .C>
«
■*· full raooa, ta β. Α. Κ.
cents, on sale at >hurtletTs drug store.
!
ar.
*»
ι:. .1'! t ury· υ«·*ι» dr»t
» urtaiu ri»e«
Much time
o'clock.
isuCtA, ta b
n«r» of
and labor hi« Uvn put into the preparattr>«o4 U»l(r, Να. ΪΛ1, tions for this play, and it should have
1
Γ "*t aa«l lAlnl ΜΓοΙβτ-"!**
•
good patronage. Judging Irom the
'"Uk.
•ucces- «ο far attending those who have
-■g* N.v 11, iM<rU enn
b«€» selling tickets on the street, there
vi ,»-*>elr Hâll
is bound to be a good house.
«a* in
Portland,
of
jM
About forty member* of the Graud
Army, besides the Belief Corps and
i«*r. K'ij.. of Button. i«
v>:>* of Veterans, attended the Memorial
v» « here.
sen ices at the Me*h«tdi*t church SunΚ*}., of Hucktirhi. day afternoon. The house w as tilled to
«t week.
overflowing. The audience room was
and quite elaborately decorated
of Mfxico. prettily
ν
r.
with flag*. bunting and potted plants,
UfdiMidiijr.
rhe musk-was furnished by the choirs
hinif of Buckthid of the several churches combined. They
Il
*a\e some special music appropriate to
Γ»; * U«t Friday.
the occasion, and one tine selection was
"f \ »:iik. Μι*· i<
in en by a mule «juartette ctm*i«liug of
v«" :u thi·· pinot·.
Μ··-.«γ>». l'hayer. lH<nriison, Briggs and
··
K*v. Messr».
hi«truv-tiuQ in Hall.
Haughton aud
Ratnsdell a»»i*ted In the «τνύν·. and
i;hh»>rinic
Rev. Mr. B· iti. who Is himself a Sou of
•f»··-» ire patuttnc ^lr$. »
Veteran, gave the if rmon, from the
at Ptrls Mill.
text, "Be cure thy sin will tlnd thee out.**
Wi liaoi B. Ktlward* From the pages of history he showed
!. r»*lA:ivr* at IMxti.-ld. how the truth of this test had been
rated, and sounded note* of
put in λ #**wer friiu warning for the future, as regards the
*> r
Street to tht· river. dû» <>f the
community and the individual.
> f
the "t-iiutr vl-tA4 wt !'Ut m«*»t especially with regard to our
\ *
irj town Thursday. most threatening national «in»—anar·
•hi»m. intolerance, intemperance.
W '-· i.
Jr.. hi* U«rn at
KIM HILL.
\
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W ill Jackson i* ν Uited
from i.orham. Χ. II.
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Onaly Attorney
Stenographer

liV^

Webber is *t l^wiston
tighter, Mrs. 1». B.Steven».

dav !u-t ««1 II I..
.vif! found
four of hi* »heep badly m>ugled, and
\mai>u "»*tfT, who.»· sheep rua In an ad•»inirg pasture, found sewn of his dead
• nd
other* badly itjured.
Evidently
he work of tk><s.
ν

•
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Dr. B. F. Bradbury is greatly Improvhis residence on Main Street by tl«

"Ometery Street.'
Uf*n." cUio"
u his knd,
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N0TE8 FROM HEBRON ACADEMY.
Hf.rkon Academy, May irt, 1886.
We «re at the "half-way house" of tin
terta'· work. Five weeks more of study
then comes commencement week, whei
to
you
twenty-two members of this institutioi
lie
and
a
will receive the honors earned,
bron Academy will have become a pari
Corn Planter or
or,
of their past.
? If
this
The graduating class of '96 is regardée
W
as fully eoual to any preceding class li
on
so he sure and call
ability and scholarly attainments. Ox
ford County furnishes ten of the twen
ty-two. The towns of Oxford and Ruck
Held have each an equal number in thi
claas, three, Mechanic Falls and Hay
SOUTH PARIS.
Six of the clasi
mond have each two.
A pec
will graduate with a college fit.
picture of the senior clas* may be offered
to vour columns at a future time.
Of about 160 pupils of last term about
WALL TRUNKS !
Tin
sixty come from Oxford County.
town of flebron, as would be expected,
furnished the greatest number, seven•Save
money by buying
teen, but not more than thirteen arc
and
Valise· Ht
tht
Trunks
native resident*.
Portland gives
next highest number, ten; Buckfleld
and Paris each have alx; Boston an-i
Turner each live; Itumford and Oxford
each four.
We have just got through the season
NORWAY.
for tests. One of the students In algebra
was put to the test of his knowledge of
All Kind*.
mathematics in a novel way the other
He was peremptorily ordered by
The Price·
day.
his father's hired man to take his axe
are very Inferential.
and help on the fences.
Having a certain amount of work to do for his afterΛ full Jin·» of all Horse and
noon's labor, he took his algebraic stateIf
C*rriage Furnishing·.
ment on paper and a pencil into the
will pay to *sk prices at our j
When his co-laborer
woods with him.
store.
stopped to light his pipe he changed to
work
him
After watching
nlgebra.
with the mixed symbols of tlgurea and
the
letters
youug man said : UI have neter
ΧΟΤΙΓΚ.
found any one vet that could tell me, so
Tbr
Ι—ortlier hereby irl»o- notice that lie I
that I could understand, wh*t was the
l-orlj
hie
luly appointe·! a<lmlnl»tr*tor nf the
use of figuring with letters. Now If you ft.ilr
head
Into
more
have
UKii
KttA
Cl'Sllli AN, late-of Hebron,
can, they
your
got
down at the academy than 1 think they In the < mnty of Oxfonl, ilcrca*r<l. anil nUen

L\re
buy
going
flow, Harrow,Cultivat-

^eder

addition of a new piazza.
Κ. N. Swett and F. P. Bartlett wen
1
«·»***-»ud the pi* drawn μ jurors Saturday. Owing tc
w
1oa^" wUh *n »», business affairs Mr. Swett was excused
u?u''r·
ο·
cim
ÎeDtw *h,ch the* from service by the county.
S. A. Steven» has run out the Beal
r
h
built.
After the evidence Has all in, it
;
lot ou Main Street for H. L Home's uew
*** » l*euliar com1
block. The block will he a three-story
of· question· of law and of fact
will
<*ViU'*"Ce WM
mixed j wooden structure. The flrst floor
I ν
be
occupied by the Prince Si*ters. The
therefor* deemed l*st
to take the cm**· from the jury and refer second floor will be finished for offices
and the third will be a hall. Work has
U
i to Judge Whitehoute, who later render· been commcnced and the
building will
°f ^e defendant.
go forward rapidly.
Ai J. Kowe has the foundation for his
new residence on Danforth Street nearly
l>AVis VS. MILTON.
completed. The house will be erected
ln,ubiunu of Milton I at once.
t Untatioo.
PLt
Solomon I. Millett has put a split
ι his wii an action brought
140 "°' 'u ne m I expends of «tone wall around his lot corner Main
10 tho P'^Utio,, and Paris Streets. It is a great Improve<»i Milton.
of
.Mr. Iteau was an invalid j ment to the lot.
J. W. Swan has moved from James
during the last years of his life, and his
regular weekly stipead Smith's rent on Deering Street to the
l,im- Al ,h«' time of N'oyes tenement on Main Street. Ο I
*
Mr
*
Mr. and Mrs. Bean Pitts has moved into the hou*e vacated
were hving in Mr. Davis' house.
The by Mr. Swan.
Mrs. Benj. Bacon, Jr.. is entertaining
**""«>" of the plantation manifesting
*B unwillingness to provide
for the her brother, M. K. Chandler, Esq., of have."
"Well,"answered the boy, ••Ont
funeral expenses Mr. Davis did ,o. and Portland.
of the conceptions of algebra that I think
Κ. H. Andrews, M. I>., of West Sumnno*
brings suit to recover from the
you can understand U, that you can add,
er. was in town the last of the week and
I plantation.
subtract, multiply and divide a number
The position of the defence is that a* made hi« many friends a syelal call.
The anbefore you know what It Is."
S. F. Stearns has received an Increase swer was
;,rranK,*lu«« t made with
and Hebron insatisfactory,
« re. Bean, she was to have *4.0» a week of (tenolon from
to $10 per month.
".is.
struction «cored a point.
The meeting at the engine house for
Cirr °' hvr hu>band. and was to
for
the
all expenses, iucluding funeral exAt a big mass meeting in Watervlllc
purpose of making arrangements
, pay
testimony is to the a Fourth of July celebrttion was not a Monday evening, an overwhelming maor
ten
Some
success.
H U that nothing was said in relation perfect
eight
jority was in favor of the city council's
A peculiar inter- citizens attended the meeting but con- securing the erectlou of a city building
;
t0 UlU «■«' b-v the fact cluded not to go ahead at that time. costing not more than 975,000.
<
Mr
that Mr.
a few month* after Mr. Something may be accomplished later,
Davta,
Beans death, married his widow, and ! however.
be
The following are a few of the scores
mow ^vover, the burial expenses of his
bv local application*, a* they cannot reach tlx·
member"
the
Vefdiet for plaint- made on
range Saturday by
ill*ea*c>l |M>rtton of the ear. There I» only one
·'
M. way to cure IVafne*·, an·) that 1» l>y eonstita
D*vl' »η'ί Wright
for S of CO. 1». 1st IJegt.. N. (î. S.
tlonal rrme'll»··. IVainc*· I* cau*c'l liy an In
II
m
ike
l'o^sible
to
200
l>i«t*nce
yards,
plaiutiff; Swasey for defendant.
flame·! <·«>η·Ιΐυ··η of the mncou· llnlnjr of th*
313:
Ku«l*rhlan Tul-e W In n (M· tut* (jet* Inflame·!
W«*>l»STtXK VS. CAXTUX.
have a rumbling »<>un<l or lm|>crfect hear
vou
Λ
5
4
*
4—Λ
; ( ai>l M. I*. Mlle»,
4 4 4 1 4—30 In* aii'l when It 1· entirely el«*e«l IVafne** I*
Inhabitant* of Woodstock vs. Inhabit- Meut. η. Γ A.uin*.
rv*ult an·! unie** the InflamniaUoii can hr
the
S
4
4
4
·—*1
!
Τ
l»t
Κ.
Bartlett,
Sertt
ants of Canton.
This wit an action
S 4 S J 4—Is taken out an<l thl* tut# rc-l irc·! to It· noma)
l^orp. A F IteCsMtcr,
brought to recover for supplies furnished iOor»
3 S 4 4 J—IT coo'lltlon, heartnjc will be d—WOjed forever,
Il II.Culo.
S 4 3 « »-l7 bloe ra«c- out of ten are eauv*f by catarrh,
GwrgeW. Howe and family, and the M,m II. Κ « nx i-U.
5 4 4 S 4—11 whk'h I· nothlnif hut au Itiflaiiic·) coadlUon of
sole question at Ui«ue was w hether Howe | Prtv. J. C- Heart.
4 Λ S 4 3— SI the mucou· Mirfaco
l'rlv. Κ II. Carter.
who was born end raised in
We will h'lve <>ne lluntrrl hollar* for any
4 4 4 4 4-*)
Prtv. G. T. Tubl.H,
au*e<t by catarrh that can
4 4 3 4 4— 1!* : ntw ni lVafne»u>
bad acquired a settlement in Caaton bv Prt*. A L. WyraaB,
be cure<l by Ha!!'· CatarTh CM Ιβ4 for
Dot
3 4 4 4 3—II4
It wa's 1 Prit. Kr»·'! Lafarrier,
ι nve years continuous residence.
4 3 3 4 4—1» circular*, free.
l'rlr II C.
F J. C IIKNK Y A (U,ToMo,<·.
3 4 4 4 3—17
undisputed that it *», ,nort. thail „v,. l'rlv H. F. iinnrr,
3 3 î î S—13 I
by I>ruinrl*t*. Tie
«hue °f his going «, Prtv. Ρ Ε Kl«h.
3
3
3
3—13
3
anton and the time of leaving; hut |u»t Prt*. W. W. S*c(|,
3 3 i 3 1—14
Prtv. I. S.
Ileal noir. weeping eve* an<l a l>a<t rough
before he went to Canton he tad Lis wifr Prlv r J fuller,
3 2 3 4 3-14 The wor«t of the combluatlon I* the rough ( tin
0
«
Λ
4
3-11
J
and
sttnie
hter
4».
K
Prtv.
with A<laoiix>n'* ItoUinlc Cough ItaUam.
mu.
that
begin
«epnruted,
years
I
<<33 <-!< few
l'rtr. It. A W heeler,
'lays will do It. tk-Uer riot wait. Λ cough
living together »j(ain. The question In ! l'rtv.
3
s
S
î
4-li
M.
8.
Aanl·,
j grown.
dispute was. wheiher thi< reparation
l'he revolver practice resulted as fol'Bonded to be dual and absolute, so
Λ1» ay» In «ea«on, lloi'kln·'"«leaine·! Ilotnlny
j
Itullra Corn). h le «cam lunch In milk t^t an It*·
that the wife's residence would have no io*»: Be «t scores:
n
I

il-

»h

iro«j{h.
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and

the right to
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effect upon the settlement of the husAll the evidence brought out
tended to show that the eettlrmeut w»s
intended to be titul, and alter the evi-

3 4 4 4 4 1'·»
4 4 4 3 V-2Î
4 4 4 4 4—»

H K. Ilrailburjr,
Μ Ρ St Ile·,
Usui. Il P. A<lkln·,
Vni

—

t

Distance £*·

yards. Owing

to a strong

wind th<· scores were much poorer tliau
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Owl Harlow returufr«>m a ti*hing trip of
\V t*2d l'ond.
I'hev re-

'uirt

«·! smaller ti»h.

;*t
λ

-..M a Îte«mr-old
hi· f. to <11. Ν··•■•ou
fur » g· >U prie*, l*st
W heeler h:»*
di»pcse«i of
the l.»»t f 'ur wwki.

\
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V

fIV. »t alU< lig the emM umfacturing < umr,·
t«» work enough «itra
that they may
ι{:·πκκ>η for * half holi-

\ or w
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to

hi« farm.

R. Penley has swapped lior>es with
Mr. Turner of Bucktieid.
A. J.

lr"(.j« d

IVnley's
a

Nettie, recently
by Record's Nel-

mare.

smart foal

KID.

IVrvv Berry of

bo\*.
iet 1*.*· scions.
>ur smart

North Paris is one of
Oue day last wwk he

It the one who took A. J. Peu ley's
•>»g < f meal from the mill will kiudlv return the bag, no »|u«-*iions will be asked.
wii. Jack>on -eut tivehor>es to pastA. J. l'eulev is
ure u| on hi· uew farm.
keeping a pair of them for the preM.*nt.
I

•el'ie \rm

Jackson

Κ

HAKKUWj \

Is

wh\ do not farmers in
w».rk ?

general

do such
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1 he œt'mb*r» of Wui. K. Kimball i'oct
i:iti th«· adit·- of the Belief Corps will
i-semMe at <ί. Α. K. Hull, *r 1 o'clock,
Th» pnK*H-too will be formed
ι·, m.
<nd tn*rvh to Biverside (eniftiry, head•d liy th«· South Pari·; [>rutu Corp.·»,
» here a ppropriate servlcw will be held,
-.·;·1:.Γ· graves decorated, etc., after
h I ho : e of march λ ill be to .Moore
ul
Park, passing around the soldier#'
monument, thence to New Hall, where
the genera) exercise s of the da ν h ill be
held, consisting of si.-iginii bv 'he male
le Stum.
1 u-* tete, recitation by Mi-» Oil
j
lh Memorial I» y address will he glren
ν
Ueu. Mattocks of Portland, forme· ly

i-olonel of ti.e oki 17th Κ»*.ni. t.
K'h«d«r» of the
rhe tRK'heri »ud
v'tmili io the town, and the people of
(he town, are invited to j iln the proi 'U in i:- Iin·· of match, and also tet
to be held lu Ne ν
; the ex· rci-«
11*11. All are Invited.
« ouiradc* have beeo det.iiied to h.ve
of the Uevor&ting of the aoldiers'
:!.·
.ttie ft>iks. a South charge
town.
k'ri\e- in the ciflVtvut arda in the
the
hop»·
ipre«*ed
th^t 1
e
hey will attend to this duty, and s
c«»tne down stairs iu
in· decorated with the
·»: et rtr»t -»_ving their th.t the grave>
and evergreens ai.d flowers, at
-isrhr lirtle boy promptly fVig.
ort to the
atid

the platf gla<>
liiock commenced
The workmen have
et £· *i>d clear st«»ck for
à rthkt uo harm ma y t*
k:.s\t·, of the idiot* who
»

\

11er rick for

:.*t have to jav tny
I don't «Uef» m-ttiiirs·""

of
H «iiimond and
w..-k f«»r the la^t
\\
H Jenne's new hou*e.
l vr»ft »cbool bous*··
*'·». τ,..Λ· n«ad accepted bv
at
ml meeting, but tbe
ied to the bouse a» vit.

ί

crew

a

v

ha·»
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ν

a

new

i^mera

to

Most

little while.

tir· nu·»
iu cherry and
ν
··')·*
i>f thoie |*rf»fte<l
machine# would have lifted
fiend into th*· tevenih
uld ha\e got hold of it

•ut

itrvJon !

on

hi# wild

nrock

.1

'.·
-·

a··,,.

through

curve

a

g <»ue of our ••weepy
fterrjoou. The bcyi ou
rt di:in"t mint) the wet a
rued to b«? having an
::it and making a lot of

H· reafter,
ev rv

according

bicycle

or

to

a

tricycle

»

ν

ν

-u't

η

adjutant

.«rr^tand that tin· music com*h»· cotnto»*nceinent concert,
f .'une, have ?evured the finest
*ii«t ever gave a concert
···
Thi··concert will be hilled
'i.e f. ,· of .lune, and all h>ver? of

Ujv
expect 1» rich treat. »» tbi*
'*· are ii! mu^uiins themselves.
fc "wi-j{wh,t ii
gtx>d, intend to
;;"
All UH'e? are provided for
r '!·
iiht to classical. They have also
1 ·* I
a tiue reader, who has never
''"ard In this vicinity. Further in-

later.

tried,

was

the

term

ever

It was

NOTES.

I

The portrait of Judge Whitehouse has
been placed in the library.
The

1'aper

Fkasklin Maxim, P. C.
II. N. Bolster, Adjt.

case

of

I»udley

vs.

the Poland

Co. goes to the law court.

George Poland did not appear, and his
boudsuieu—James B. Poland aud John
M. I>orr—were defaulted.

HAPPENINGS.

In the case of Henry Blake, a youngThe body of Pet<-M.ignon of Bruns- ster who was brought up for assault and
and
wick. who was drowned during the battery, the action was nol prossed.
i. w «a fouud Medu»*- the boy goes to Good Will Farm.
I·.· -h- t ot March
dav afternoon. lib is the last body to be
Chtries E. Beals, who has been in the
recovered.
jail since the February term upon charge
The F if rite company's mill at Skow· of selling liquor, was admitted to bail
some
his ow n recoguibegan, which ha- been idle for for a and allowed to go upon
bah ν be occupied
zance, provided he would leave the state
ye-trs, w il ! pro
worsted mill, « ui ployitig 7.*. hands at the and stay out of it.

beginning.

brief consideration of the cases
tried at this term ma ν reveal something
lawas to the most prolific sources of
suite. The two first cases tried, and the
the largest amounts,
ones involving
in
arose, as might naturally be expected
the state of Maine, one from a question
of flow age for water power, and the
other from a large lumber contract. The
a
replevin suit last tried also grew out of
Of the five
contract to haul lumber.
other case* tried, two were pauper cases,
two grew out of family jirs consequent
their property
upon the old folks giving
in consideration of support, and one was
a row over a right of way.
A

in the York Mills at Saec
notitied Wednesday noon thnt the
-' V dow η >»turdav for an i.About 1>><·" operatives
dt r':::itt· period.
will be thrown out of employment.

Operative-

were

theii
lhe safe blowers have begun
Knox County. They
-•i son's work in
South Hope,
b.ew a -afe iu a <tore at
a liitl»
Sunday r jfht. but secured only
Warrer
I'hey made a break at

plunder.
Saturday night.

relic of

u:
*'

for defend-

longest May
It
a
busy term, too.
worked every day and all day, aud the
There were no
jury worked nights.
days or half days of loatlug or waiting.

rtipH-tfilly
MAINE

ease

-iderably

held.

o'clock.
of tht p-.-t the numbtr of gtave* thry
h ve decorated, and also the u.uie of
This report
» il h --ldier buried therein.
should be handed to the adjutant some
I>ay. All Of
.!uri i Mrui >rul
f
submitted bv
whi«.h Is
rej

plaintiff; Wright

Sunday.

pike is making Improvements
j onHorace
his hou«e on Paris Street.

Îcticltately.

thereto

!

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The homes of many persons are made
1
and cheerful in consequence of
happy
an unmitigated liar.
Maine keeley Institute, l>eering,
the
j M tine. Kind reader, is there not some
At Mechanic Ktlis Thursday morning ;
I
ant
within your midst that would move the
throat
baby's
.U.-eph Holt cut his; butcher
of sorrow and despair from their
Tht
clouds
kuife.
then hi* o« ! with
to be
but tin firesides, if you would «end them
b.*by evidently die 1 instantly,
r*U î cared and become reformed men—loving
»:i.
'hough be had made a deapt
t< » husbands aud kind fathers. In heaven's
wound in his own throat, is likely
who arc
be the out name, do something for those
live, and a murder trial may
t lingering with a disease that cannot be
his
preparation·
He hid made
come.
unfortunate with·
his knife the da] thrown off by the poor
c »refully, sharpening
Thousands have been
) out physical aid.
th<
in
his
job
before, αi;d (Μμ up
millions more are on the road
be tuid been working saved, and
paper mill where
Car·.
to
the
Keeley
is 15 years of age.
, lie
■

>

In Kumford Kail*. Mar 16.by Ι1ι·τ.«.. Il llanna
(■■ni. Ilerliert Lnrlt Skfliln and ( ·>πι May Soûle,
!»Ί!ι of Hum ford
In We» I Peru, May .Ί), by Hi·*. C. T. Kerne
l.orenzo K. Irtah and Mary II. Kidder, both ol

are

rr>|iic.«te·I

to make pay

CHAS. II. URoRltK.

lift.

NOTICE.

The «ι Ihtclher liereby (five» notice that he ha*
tuf η tin
appointe·! a<tmlnl»trator of the r#t:it.·
of
SA] MI'KI. DUDLEY, late of Oxfonl,
I η thr ( "c untr of OzflHll, ■lt«,ra*«rli an·! trlven
All person* having
txllliU a the law «llrecU.
dMMM attain»! thr r*tate of *λΙ·Ι ·Ιι·οβ«ο·1 arr
Iwlrr-I ο present thr aante for *etllrment, anil
•II In·loi
thereto are re^ucoU*! tit make piy
ment Im nnllately.
KOSt'OiC r. -«TA I'LKi.
May

j

|y

|

■Ionian! *..»ln-t the rotate of caul ilecea*e«l arr
•Ir-lre·! 1
present thr mine for xeUlrnicnt, an·I
all In Irl e-1 thereto are rt<|iie*tc<! to make pay·
mrnt Iin| ■Mtt lately.
JAM KM S. WEIGHT.
May 1 1*«.

NOTICE.
*ul i«rrll»er hervby jrlve· notl -e that »he lu»»
Ίιιγ ai>|M>lnte<l executrix of the will of
Jos I'll >:i< KKKLL, late of BackftoM.
In thr C >unty of Oxfonl, •ln ra«<'<l. ami jrlvcn
All |ier»on« having
IxiikI· ν the law illrrot·.
itecMMed are
ilrni.m·!· agaln-t the cat ate of
ilr-lrr·! 1 • present the name for •ettlemrnt, an<t
all In-let f· I thereto are re«|ue»te·! to make pay

VinlUtely

mrnl Im
May Γ

IX».

To all

SOTIfM.

1ntere*tnt In either of the

-on*

im

|

Williamson

and

II.

Naaal
the
Alley β In
flammallon. 11 em I* the
Hum, Protect* the
Membrane from Cold·,

Itortore» the Hen«e« of
Ta*te »n<l Smell.

IT WILL CURE.

A

particle

uot

Skilfully performed by
reliable help.

known.

Prices.

ft
il UARRY LANE.

Into the ooetril·
Price 3u cento at Drurototo or

applied directly

I»

J
ΤΚΕΛβΓ KKH'rt or KICK,
Λcut'aTA, April 13. WW- i
land
of
tracto
or
Γ iK)η the following township·
not liable to be taxed In any town, the following
n*M>««nicnt-> for the State Tax of l«f, were made
l>v tlM' I.e*telature on the twenty »lxth «lay of

March, IM

OXFORD OOlTtTV.
Frveburg Academy Grant, Thirty »lx
dollar» and fifty-«even cento,
A.R. I. Klley Plantation, One hunilreil twenty"»even ilollar· aud fifty-

I M 57

«even cento,
Andover North Surplu*, Seventy one
dollars and eighty two cento,
Andorer Went Surplu», Thirty three
tlollarn and thirty cento,
dollar· and
C, One hundred
eleven cento,
C Surplu·,
Klghty two dollar· and
thirty nine cento,
So. 4. k. I, One hundred Ave dollar·
and «lxty elx cento,
So 5, U. I, M a gai Iowa γ Pl., One hun
dred iieventy two dollar» and eighty
live cento,
So. 4, K. 2, One hundred *eventythree dollar· and eighty eight cento.
No. ». R. 2, Lincoln Pl., one hundred
two dollar· and twenty three cento,
So. 4, R. .1, one hundred forty nhie
dollar· an·! four cento.
So. », R 5, <»ne hundred forty dollar·
and fifty »lx cento,
So. 4, It. 4, Ninety seven ilollar· and
•Ixty five cento,
No ft. R. 4, one hundred «eventy one
dollar· and alxty «even cento,
S··. 4, R », Klghty three ilollar» and
rtfty eight cento,
So. 4. R. β, Seventy dollar· and thirty
cento.
So ». R. S, south half, F1 fly one ilollar· and twenty «even cento.
No. 5, R. », north half. Forty Ave dollars and ninety two cento.
lta< helder'» Grant, Twenty two dollar* and fitly cento,
Franklin Plantation, Fifty «even dollar· and thirty-eight rent·,

rutate-|

thry

forenoon,

In-

ckook In

«r« rau«e :

anil I* heart thereon If

OAKLAND,

lau· of I'orter, <lr
an·! |ietltlon for pmliat·· of «me
by < liarlt·» K. «larlan·!, exeeutor

I Τ

^Vlll

rkuie·!.
MU

η

-·

le «.i»el
tiled
nam«-d.

by|c

ιτ.ιι iir.n.

ι,,

laie

«ι

imriinri,

Will ·πΊ |* tltloii fur probate <>f musc
<
Fletcher, the execmor therein

|
I

|
I

KANNIE Tl'CKER, let·· of Paris, do· eased.
Will aOOpMlllMI for pnblil "f HIM 111·"!
llorstli· poodbury, eieeutor naiued therein.

by

I.l'l τΐ A

late of Lovrll, deceased
iire-cntrd for allowance by O.

71 xt
S3 30

fifty-four

151II

kf Assignee of his Appointment.
Al Bu. lilt-1·I. In the County uf Oxford ami State
of Mallie, the i*h 'lay of May, A. D. ItfK.

J

v«·^ n.itlce of hi*
hereby
Assignee of the Insolvent rotate
appoint
W'DKEWSof Buckfleld. In the I
oti.HA|kl.t>
t'ountr f Oxford, Insolvent IMitor, «ho lia·· |
lircn ife* lare I Insolvent upon hi* |>etltlon by
tlx* (out of Insolvency for *ald County of I
Oxford.
A. F. WARREN, A Ml Knee.
u

lrr-um··!

icnt a*
\

νι:μκχ«ι:η'« λοτκ κ.
OHM

ir

Til »

S1IKKIIF

Of

(HtnKD CUl'MTY.

STATE or M A INK.

Shurtleff's.

LOW PRICES 1

Pond Cornet Band will
furnish music. All are cordially Invited.

Bryant's

#10 per month through the Bethel pen-

sion ngency of J. Q. Rich.

Fernando S.

Bethel hai

Bennett of

twenty-four

Will
111

a month since
agency, amounting to

some

$300.

Washing ami lronlnfr to do at home.
Apply to P. O. Box 340,

South l'art·.

FOB SALE.

POSTAL.
Emma J. Howe has been

appointed

postmaster at West Peru, vice B. L.
Kowe, resigned.
Ethel Indy Charles has been appoint
ed postmaster at Harbor, vice Ones
Charles, deceased.

good bargain.
For particular·, call

Wflre

Wharf,

WASTE».

addrea·
CEO. F. CHESLKY,
Q. T. Yard,
I>ewl ■ ton, Maine.
on

WAHTED.
Wanted to hire a good atroug boy to work or
a farm for (ix month·.
Apply at onee to J. H. HAMLIN.
North Waterford, Me.

"Portland"

Franklin Wharf, Portland, and India
Boston, at 7 r.M. dally, Sundays

Thro j gh ticket· can be obUlned at «11 prtoclpal rml1, roed atatlons In tbe State at Maine,
Street f its from Union Paeeenger Station ran I
to Steai ier dock.
J. Γ LI8COMB,
J. B. ÎOYLE,
General Afeat.
Manager.
POBTLAID, RAISE.
OoLlfc UK.

«f
AguJ

to

Printing at the Democrat Office.

WASTED.
do general housework.

CHANDLERGARLAND,

Belli Parte.

Best

Mo trouble to show goods.

Γ

World

in τη ε

1

YOU CAN'T
get good crops

Seed Time
is at

with poor Fertilizers.
We Offer

Hand

High

:»o ton* of Standard,

(>rade Brands
follows

as

hay

Stat»·
too.

:

Phosphate,

per

Bay State Heeding Down Itiosphate, 8*24 per ton.

101 £1

&T2 j>er ton.
31 44 44

Buffalo Honest Phosphate,
Buffalo Potato Spécial,
New Klval Phosphate,
Cumberland Phosphate,

140 Κ

97 t«5
171 β7

Bug,

Plant*·r. 100 lb.

83 5*

10(10 lb. lots, for cash,

70 So

17

10

44

44

HJ

44

44

I'* cte.

.Special Discount from this list.

at

X. Dayton Bolster cfc Co.,
n.4INE,

PAHI9,

SOUTH

45 89
'22 50
57 3*

Parasols and

3 24

4
6

Sun Umbrellas !

3 24
»
4
3
5Ά
'J
3 24

We have juet

I

1
3

l-

·-

3» 43
SO M
--T-

Surplu»,...

So. 4, R I
Ν.» ». H. I, Magallowat
So. 4, R. 2.
N.. .. It .·. Lin.·.,In p|
So. 4. R 3
So. 5, R. 3
ν
.it L
So. ». R. 4
So. I, R. »,.
So. 4. R. A
No \ It ·.. aotth 'ta!f.
It L nortii Half,
Ho
BacbeMer'· Grant.
Franklin Plantation
F.

Pl.,

MSI

♦- r:
71 »
«7 *
»- π
Kt 15
40 on

JKM
M M
H 91

lu 77
27 4·:

M. SIMPSON, State Treasurer.

JUST RECEIVED !
TWKNTY-KIVK

Driving

Harnesses.

They

same.

bought

wore

ca«h and

AUo

a

good

Arc beet in the market
This will prove itself if
you will give them a trial.

Malno.

Norway,

Windows,

Spruce Dimensions, I.atha, Clapboards, Shingle·. Spruce, Whitewood. No. Carolina, Norway, Bass,
Wee tern line. .Sap line Sheathing*.

Cap,

Weights
(

Window Frame*. Stool

Surbaae,

(.'«tings,

Hind

and < ord.

Viler Sash and Frames.

l»oor* and I>oor Fnunes.

Mind* and Blind

Outbid·· and Inside Thresholds.

Screen l>oor*.

I

Trimmings.

and LUCOL
substitute for oil which
cost

as

much

and will not chalk.

WM. C. LEAVITT,

AGT.,

New Stock of

Papers,

Window Shades,
Moulding,

Drapery Poles,

Varnishes,

AT

Noyes' Drug· Store,
Maine.

BICYCLES I
—5

If yoa want a strictly high
grade wheel get the I?er
Johnson, an old wheel under
Call and see
a new name.
I can alao
for yourself.
show yoa the Crawford, a
good one for leu money.

E. F. Bicknell,

Haul» 4 Bicunttx.

Slashed and

in atock.

usters.

Birch.

Kock

So.

1'iue

and

Western Pint', f'jrpree*, Scyamore,
•Quartered Oak, Whitewood, (»uiu.
Mahogany. Klftck Walnut, Cherry,
Oregon <Vdar, California lied wood

I'lnei, Turned and sawed Balustrade,
Newel I'osts, Stair Kail and BalYellow

lîift

Spruce Flooring.

Window Screen.» made to order.
I'la/za I'oats, I Whltewood and

Telephone

Maple.

Connections.

NORWAY, MAINE.

ψ. m m

$m

as w. m m

!
jjj Drain Pipe
just

A carload
received,
an low
wold
which will l>e

H2

Norway, Maine.

Sign

IN FACT

White wood Mantel Shelves, Hood
Bracket*. Framing I'lns, etc.

Guaranteed.

Paints and

■

Building* Material

LINSEED OIL

Picture

of

My Stock Consists

WHITE LEAD,

Wall

fancy shades.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LIQUID PAINTS !

not

line of

Merritt Welch,

Come in and be con-

Frothingham & Sons.

does

union

gloria,

cotton

low for

H. W. JOHNS'

a

line of Paranoln

will be *old the

vinced.

W. A.

a new

Bilk, Hilk gloria, Iavantine and all silk, in black,
at <>5c., 85c., $1.00, 1.25, 1.50,1.75, 2.00, 2.25,
2.50, 2.75, 3.50, and 4.00 to 0.00.

3

and *lilv two cent»,

opened

Umbrellas, in

and Sun

2

One c I he new and palatial steamers,

or

W.L.Douglas Shoes

prices before buying.

14'J 04

51

FOR

AGENTS

173 #

rente,

Norway,

Bay State"

pension of
Double tenement house, ell and large com modi
1883, through the same I ou» «table, Xo. 19 Park Street, South Part·, at

been allowed an increase of

m

F. A. Shurtleff,

PENSIONS.
S. F. Stearns of Norway has been allowed an increase of pension from $C to

BOSTON

COME AND SEE THEM.

Pharmacist.

our

styles

Come In

season.

17.'·.'·

cento,

I

CUT FLOWERS

tddim

and novelties of the

Hi J#

and twentv four rento,
So 4, R 3. W Β. K. P.. Five dollar·
and forty cento,
No. », R. 3. W It. K. P., Four dollar·
and eighty nix cento,
No. 4. Κ 4.W. Β Κ. P.. Three dollar·
and twentr four cento,
No.». It 4. U Β. Κ P., Five dollar·
and nlnetv four cento,
h. P., Two dollar·
II
So. 4. R ». U
and Heventr cento,
W
So. 5. Κ ».
Β. Κ P., Three dollar·
and twenty four cento,
<V
Β. K. P., Two dollar·
No 4. R »t.
and twenty five cento.
Tract north of No. 4. It. fi. W. It. K. P.,
Fourteen cento,
A, R. 1. IUley), Three dollar» an<t

t»llr«

Tli*

show you all the latest

105 β·!

No.», R. 1, W Β. Κ P., Four dollar·
and fifty cento,
No. 4. R. 2. W Β. K. P., Six dollar·
and forty*Ight cento,
So Λ. Κ J. W. II. Κ P.. Three dollar·

—

AND

Po«t will form for para<le.
Ad<lre*« at jcrcve or chnrch, an
weather may iilctate, R. W. Crockett,
of Lewl*u»ii. speaker. ServU* at the
vlllajcc yard iinine liately after the

can

127 57

PLANTS

1 <w, r M.
I U, r. M.

We

and get

■TATE or MA»E.

C- Surplu», Three dollar· and ilxty

OtroR ), M -May Λ, A. I) 1««.
This b toglte notice, that on the J it h day of I
May, A41>. I····, a warrant In Insolvency wan |
issued ο it of the Court of Insolvency for said
of
Oxford, a^aln-t the' estate of |
Countv
W A LT R
Ε. POM, of Norway, ad
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
judged > he an Insolvent Debtor, on 'i*etltion
The Oxford Republican caucus was
of said I ebtor, whlrh iM'titlon wa* filed on the
held at the town house Saturday afterI carry a tine line of Fancy English llth 'lay uf May, A. I), lv.·:, to whlrh la-t iiamr·!
About ninety voters and Scotch Suitings for Business Suits ilate!nUrr«t on claim* I» to U· computed; That
noon at 4 o'clock.
the |>ay nent of any >tehti· ami the liellverr and
Koscoe F. Staples was that I can make from 12 to 20 dollars.
w ere present.
tnutafer jfanv property lielonKlngtoxald debtor,
elected chairman and Fred A. Delano
Also a higher grade of goods in black to him or for hU u*e, and the delivery ami
as
were
chosen
transfer of any property by him are forbidden
Delegates
secretary.
and fancy Worsteds, with prices that
by law. That a meeting of the Credltont of «aid
follows :
will please you.
Oebiuir, ο prove their ilebt· and rhooe»! one or
state Henry S. Rich, llenry Richmond, Joalah
of bt* extate, will be held at a
I also carry a nice line of Panting* that more Aiflgnee·
Keene
Court o piiMilTenry,to be holden at Pari.··, In «aid
J.
dollars.
1-2
to
7
2
I'arrott,
from
S.
I
am
Rich, tieorge
County llenry
making,
County,' η the 17th day of Juno, A. D. 1 ■>*.·;, at !·
Albert William.
!li the forenoon.
1 carry the same goods the beet tailors o'oloek under
tilven
my hand the date flret above
The following resolution was Intro- are
The written.
in all the large cities.
using
duced by Capt. II. S. Kich and unani- difference in
TI1ADDKU8 CR< WS Deputy SlWriff,
my price» from other
a.* Metwlengcr of the Court of Insolvency, for
mously passed :
Houses is not so much in the goods and
t<&ld Coi]nty of Oxford.
Re*olve>l. That the Republican* of Ox fori, In the
making up, as where you buy them.
caucu* assemble·!, favor the DominaUon of 8. S.
KE1ME.1UEK'· NOTICE.
Stearns, Keo.. flwMa<( Probate, rvcognUInK
Ornci >K THE SUKKIKF OP OXFORD C'OL'KTT. |
him a» a resident of thl* repreoentaUve «IliUrlct
an<t a* a man especially well •juallde·! for the
STATE OP MAINE.
poxlUon. an<l we earnestly uiye upon the county
OX POR [), m-May jnth, A. D. 1«9β.
convention ht» nomination.
This I to give notice, that on the 3>th day of
The Audover caucus Saturday chose
May, A D. lews, a warrant In Insolvency waa
>ut of the Court of Inaolvency for
issue·!
Ο. B. Poor chairman and Lloyd Barnes
said Co intv of Oxfonl. agalnat the estate of
secretary. J. E. Akers and C. P. KimNEWELL D. ANNAS of Hethel.
ball were chosen delegates to the couuty
adjudge I to be an InMilvent Debtor, on pet!
f
«aid
tlon
debtor, which
petition !
convention. They are instructed to vote
on
the dflernth day of May,
was tile I
Utrl
are
for Ο. B. Poor for senator, but
A. D.
ίβ6, to whkh Uwt named date Interest ο claim* U to be comput4s<l ; that the payunderstood to be unlnstructed as regards
ment of any debt* and the delivery and transfer
the other offices.
of any ρ ro|ierty belonging to «aid debtor, to him
of for hi
use, and the delivery and transfer of
MEMORIAL DAY AT BRYANT'S POND·
any pro| tertr by him are forbidden by law; that»
Following is the program of Memorial
■MHl of Ùie Creditor* of said Debtor, to prove
AT
their del>U and choose one or more Assignees of
exercises of A. M. Whitman Post, No.
hi* esuAe, will be held at a Court of Insolvency,
»!7, at Bryant's Poud :
to be hidden at Par!· In said county, on the
thin! M|edne*lay of June, A. D. ltw, at nine
May 34th. Memorial eerrlce at the Universalis
church at l·) 3», a.m.. He v. Κ. K. Barton, of
o'clock w> the forenoon.
Bethel, officiating.
Glrenl under my hand the ilate first above
written J
MAT 30th.
1 MILTON PENLET, Deputy Sheriff.
an<)
0 3", A· M. I'oet will meet at G. A. R Hall
as Mes fenger of the Court of InsolTency, for
proceed to North Woo<l*tock where
of Oxford.
•aid
County
*er\ Ice* wtll be held by the I-aille*'
Relief Corp*.
con9:30, A. M. Service* at South Woodstock
ducted by the Poat.
13 «0, M. Ita-ket •tinner at Bryant's Pond vil·

la«e

complete.

COLP"»HEAO

hi'rrlii fter nann-1
F. M. sISIPSON, State Treasurer.
Λ« λ I ^•liatr Court, he)·) at Carlo, In anil for I
•mill if Oxford. M t.'ie thlril Tnewlay of
IN
NTATK OK Mtlli:.
May, In "the year of our Lonl one thou «ami
l
Τκκλμγκκκ'* orrtt'E,
Tlir following |
■'Util h>4 ulre·! aii'l ninety «I*
AMI »TA. April 30,IMM. (
matter* |i»\ln* lieen pre*«'nteil for the action
Citon the following townihlp· or tract· of I
lierelriaitcr tmlliatc·!, It U hereby
thervup«i
land not llable^to lie taxed In any town, the fol |
<>m»» κ*
lowing imwiidmu for ta* of ι ni were made by
That η klι <· thereof I* given t·· all per»«>n« In
the County Commissioner» of Oxford County,
UTe«4e>l |>v cau*lng a ropy of thl« orlrr to l*
i.i the I'th day of March, 1Λ6Wciv In tlir tl
[■uI>I1«Ih Ml w<«'k> MM
IT 5»>
fori IVi l·· rat, a Dew«paper puhll«he<l at South Fryeburg \cadcmv Grant,
-.1 M
l'arl», In «aM t'ountv, that they mar appear at α > \ R 1. Riley Plantation,
34
37
\ ndover North furtilu·,..
Prohntr ourt to t>e )ι«1·1 at «abl I'arl·, on the
U ·<
thtrl Tu' «lay of June, Α. I». 1 -'»T, at nine of lit·· MowVMtanw,
73 7»

branches,

good,
The members of the Norway High
; School returned from their trip to Bethel
Friday night, at about midnight, with
! drums and horns. They were victorious
!
In the contests at Bethel, and highly to
compare with the times.
elated with their success. The entire
company marched from the head of
I Main Street through the village with
g"i*.xir:«n]n.r τictr.a ■·ryyjifc
j music loud, if nut pleasant to listen to.
The beautiful cup, won by the class, If
; held for three consecutive years, will bei loug to the cltss. The Norway High "
102 MAIN STREET,
: School has the idea, w hich is characterls! tic of the tow η, I. e. : first in peace and
NORWAY, MAINE.
first in all ventures.

And look over our bargftln» in Spring
and Summer Goods. Our ttock I· now

by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, Sew York.

AVoiJ

In all

Boot·, Shoe·, Trunk· & Valise·,

Panage*.

•eventy eljtht cento,
Andover, North Surplu», One dollar

K·>8ETTA J. Bit KNELL.

ΡΗΟΗΛΤΚ

DKAUMU IM

Cleannee

andlT«irreeal)le.

Sq., So. Parit,

17 Market

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

and

wewro.
The (I •«rrlU'r hrrrliy (five* notice that hr ha*
btw lut appointe·! executor of thr will of
A A Τ IH Ml A M, late of Norway.
In the C· unty of Ο fori, ilreea*e»t, an·! icl*en
IniimI· a< the law illrert·.
All |«er«on· having

Tl.r

Vr. A. I-KUI ΗΙΝΰΠΑΙ ft SUNS,

drug.

COUNTY—TIMBER AND GRASS
US RESERVED LANDS.
C, It- 1. W. Π. Κ I'.. Five dollar· and
$& M
ninety-four cent».
So. 4. ft. I. W II. K. P., Three dollar·

|te<l
1.1ΛΛ.

<·«'ΐι

For Your Protection#* ΑΤΑ ΒI
tfale
UuU^M I ΙΑ R

we poaltivoljr
b **B * 1
Uil· remedy doe· do»**"
contain mercury or
any oilier Injuries·

OXFORD

I.. Home Peru
Final
Η .·». Itlbout
In Norway. May 1« by He*
Κ Andrews, administrator.
ι visited
llobbs' Brook Saturday, and
ΙίΐΝίΓχτ II l»unn and t,nire L Wumhum, both
I captured a string of seventy-four trout. of Norway.
Ill \ Ni II Ql INT.of Lnvell. minor child of Ι
In Ke/ar KaU«, April It. Herman .1 I'lke of l u· * \ l.' ilm. latr of LnttU» dMMMd. Final [
They were beauties.
of
ran>on*lleld.
Porter and Mary R Kill·.»
account k.rrsrnted for allowance by Ctiai.
C. P. Barnes, formerly of Norway
In Knrl.urjf." May 1Λ, by IU-y. 1$ V BtOM, Anlrvwf, ifi.arlUn.
High School, Is teaching the Lisbon Fred DUMM <>f .la< kMin, Ν II an I Jt*de
.!< »IIV II»» < «HT F Κ, ln*ane, of liu'klleld First
of North Fryeburx
High School. Mr. Barnes i« an excellent MamOeld
In K.a«t Sumner, Mav IC, by W. II Ka*tinan, account hmtaM f>>r allowance '<y WIlaoB
wacoer.
haw. gaardlan.
Km, Mr.Cltti A. Itaher of Mexico and Ml··
On complaiut of Kthitn WIIIU Charles M ai m le L. *atn|>MHi, of Hartford.
( II A M KS DEAN, late of 1·Ιχ ttel'l, decvased
C. Uwrvuw was arraigned before Judge
unt iiirwok··! tiy W y man T. Talntor, I
Flr-t a.
! Davis Saturday afternoon ou the charge
iXf ut-· r(
DIED.
of larceny of three timber grapple*.
I.. IIAKLoW, late of I'cni, deceased
Petition for allowance out of |M?r»oiial r*tate
I „» wren ce was arretted In Monmouth, In
i».
William
In (.ovell, May l«,
Walker, aged (•resent»» l>y Arit-11a llarlow.
Sherill
Kenuebec County, by Deputy
aU>ui V.) rear*.
J .aw rence reMoMl U » HIM», late of I'rru. deceased.
A. P. Baurtt, Friday.
Walker.
Ml»·
Sti*aii
In Kumford, May 19,
I
In Vorwar, May le, Thonta* II. IClr liar I «on. IMItioll >r allowance out of personal projierty
settled ali damage·
i turned the grappled,
«ente by M artha J. Child.
λ
1Λ
pre
7Λ year·, month»,
«lay·.
with the comphinaut. He
pleaded a#e·!
In Norway, May M, JWNP. Iiunhare, a/ed
I IIA »:) .Ks I» SPEARS, late of Stoneham,
guilty and whs sentenced to pay a tine «1 year*
Petition t<> sell ail·! o.iivey real es
ilmttn
In Oxford, May 1«>, Mr». IV-t-ey Houghton, UtC
of one dollar and cost*, taxed at #£!|'M·· iited by Geo. W. spears, executor.
aired 77 yearn
lie paid and was discharged.
WILL \M RKC^lRI), latr of Buckfleld, «!··
A little pa->t one o'clock Thursday
MHnl· Petition for *<-t off uf ilowcr presented
WANTED.
afternoon Kri»nk J. Bro«u. who live-» on
by Mary I. Record, widow.
At Norway Shoe Factory, girl* to learti to
Pike Hill near the Jacob
Bradbury «tlU-li
Κ G KAY, late of Paris, «Un-air·!.
BET?
elioev
W III «η l«-tlUon for pnibate of «ante pn'i4lM
houiectead, discovered hi# house on tire.
by Rol* ft W. Gray, named executor therein.
The utmost exertion was tu»de to ex< \ I.\ 1Ν II \ RIIKN.UU· >'f Sumner, i|iwa«i«l.
tinguish the flames but within an hour
Will iwlyMMn tar probate of name filed and I
the entire farm buildings were a mass of
(<<r it;·- b|>|M>intni<-iU of Alva M. Andrew· a*
embers. Some personal property was
administrator with tin· will annexed.
saved. Ix»ss estimated at éi'HH), insured
GEo. A. WILSON, Judge.
its
for $1500. The tire Is supposed to have
Λ true 1Icopy—Attest
ALBERT D. PARK, Register.
origln.tted from the chimney, but it Is
Α. II.

1
The above, the last
!
j concluded Friday night, and the jurors
were finally excused ; and court adjourn- !
ed tiually Saturday morning. The court ;
w»* iu session seventeen days—one of
I the longest terms on record, and eon-

ColProfr"»r Bobiosou of Bowdoin
it
was no
w 11
be charged
a*
tifvy lege reports that there Vlnal ofpoison
Winter
\ ...
b«ggage. without re· the -tornach of Bobert
has beet
*h« rh» r th*· pas«euger h;i« anv port, about whose death there
much >··η> ition. What Is to be dont
-i
That mean!» that it *ill
race Ν iual, who accused
> tiïectnt*
to get your bike wi·.h \ ..ufijf U
brother
t r
his father of poisoniug his owu
.uy ordinary trip.
kiuiselJ
i- Lot decided. He ha< proved
··

®';"
'' '·

of

nk b;;» at la»t got down
t he ui.ttter of carrying

ί

Λ'

career

i wi;h young people evi·»(♦· Norway school*, and
>i --»»*■. under John Ha»el-

f

ant.

»'

A. M

STKVI.NS.

1

putting

his parent*. Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Bennett,

manner, etc.

James II. Barrows vs. C. C. SteTtoi.
l'artîe- re-ide lu Bet be], and Mr. Barri>*« is treasurer ofthv Bethel «'hair Γο.
This is a rep le \ in suit brought to recov*
of a pair of work horses,
er
harues.** aud -leds. l b»· defendant took
it contract to haul au amount of lumber
for the Bethel « hair Co., buying his
I'hilbrook aud giviiig
hors.* of H. (
him a note and mortgage on the horses.
Mr Steveus became unable to meet the
|uj rneuts ou the note, aud Mr. Barto keep him going, endorsed the
row
mortι note and took au argument of the
gage. l.Hter the money to pay the I'hilbrook uote was obtained of a Mr. I.ittle·
hale, and a note was given to hiui, Mr.
Barrow s being responsible for the payMr. Stevens contend* that it was
ment.
un.ierstotKi that when the i'hilbrook
note was taken up, th<· mortgage should
but Mr Barrow» declines to
j be released,
release it as long as he is responsible for
the pa) merit of any note. The harnesses
were furnished by an order from Mr.
Harrow-, aud the sleds were built by
both parties jointly, the plaiutit!' maintaining that they were to remain his
I property, w bile the defendant denies any
The jury awarded
such understanding.
posses-dou of the horses to the plaintiff,
the harnesses and sleds to the defendant.

Mis- Hose Berry. tracher iu this district. is making good pr-.gr.-ss in her
-ohool.
Through her « fforts the house
lit· !«*b ci< *ned, nr* caruiu* j ut up,
*tiJ the yard clears! up.

tri*

hushandllke

asserts that the conditions
of the deed have t>een violated; that
Jackson did not r» side on the farm hut
went away and left it to be run by one
Mis. loung, who kept bouse for him;
that Ijer support hid been oulv purtiallv
| provided lor; and that the farm had not
been carried on in a husbandlike manIK fendaiit as9ert« that all the conner.
dition* of the deed have been fullv l»-rI he evldeoce disclosed a con: formed.
dit ion of affairs which could not be called
Verdict for
harmonious.
(bappv andI he
case
to the law court.
plaintiff.
-*. > stearns and
Wright lor plaintiff;
> tu lb for d«*frijd]iQt.

making great improvement* on Maplewood lifts, trimming up roedsiiies. piling brush, etc.
V.

*

plaintiff

::

Λ

tlir'law illrrrta. All prr»on· having I
araln«t thr e»tate of uM ileeeaMMl are
ο prrnent ttie wmr for «ettlentrnl, ami
|

l«>n«l« a
If iiiHii I
•i<--lr· !
■11 Imlel
mrnl tm
May 1

ι«

■·

»

Tucker's Harness Store,

>

W

spring

u

«he c-urt ordered a verdict
I'errr, a daughter.
W:i!!
u*u.«l. Dinner wis furnished the com- j
j In Norway, May 17, U» the wife of II. F. An
for he plaintiff.
1'he case «ill *0 lo I
<
F.
'ol.
K.
Smith,
bv
at Bodkin's
i drew», a »v»n.
HIM OK MSTRICT.
the l«v\ „)urt. Wright and Davis for pany
of It. K. f'ratt, a
1 ► «\f«»:r H"!«tt*r ao>J
B. F. liradbury, ('apt. II. P. ) In Norway, May, U>the wife
Major
to
North
Mr lla/eltitie has moved
•laughter.
h ..îr«-n htve <"ti'
plaintttî: Swa<ey for défendant.
jj· «:
Sti 1rs and Lieut, it. 1*. Adkius. It wa«
in Huckflcl·!, May 10, to the wife of John
l'an*.
Î
f«·w day*.
MOLT \ s. JACKSON.
»;··
( haplln. a «laughter.
a u»"*t enjoyable fleld day for the comIn Woo>l*U»ck, May l", t<> the wife of Λ Men
W .Hare Lord ht* b«*n here locking
•'os« ρ h lut It. Holt vs. George H. Jack· pany.
"f th»· Kutufon)
l»ay, a <1 au»:liter.
·,:·
I*-»'-<·> :e,i,le 1!, Norwα..
Tbe several departments of the village
I h Hebron, May 0, to the wife of F. W. Cu*h
Tuesday *bd ifter a cow.
V'"
Ibis action was a writ of eutrv to rê- schtK>U below the tlret grammar closed man, a 'laughter
.·
-«.iUt call.
« urti-> is
ι
o. <·.
In Kejar Fall*. May 10, to the wtfo of ΛΙ
planting corn In this «over posse»!>ion of a f*rm d«^eded bv thi* week. The little ones are greatly
phtll « ·!, m «on.
Γ1 *-*ter Kevord îeighborhood.
11, i
the plaintiff t.» defendant .Uckson, (her I pleaded.
Kr iuklio I'UnlatkiQ
in consideration that the déII
Andrews has lost a nice steer nephew
Λ
\gues Beal has returned from Boston
MARRIED
tendant should reside on the fur m fur- whrre she has passed the winter.
.-«If, one of a pair.
Willis S. Bennett of Watervllle visited
msh support for the plaintiff, carry on
Ν. Υ 1« in
here
from
has
moved
Mr
Edgecomb
--

Μ

Mr« W. R.
us ting her da

by h» brother

Street.
The boom broke and let about 400,(MX
feet of logs drift about the lake Saturday
night. C. B. fummings Λ Son· had ι 1
lively time Sundiiy collecting them
rapt. E. Ames took a hand with hit
steamer lVnnesseewassee.
Thomas Marshall has moved fron
Witter Street to I^ewiston.
L· P. Swett has purchased a steamei
for use on the lake this season. It will
accommodate about twenty persons.

Crier

Η'*·.*™**
•\U'C'

».

Horace Cleveland has returned fron
!
Water ford to his new home on Watei

Ja,"M,,rc,Sf

j"

.·

j*

.("wr.wh'JSST·

The young ladies who do ihe "Dmwi >
of the Roses" at the High School pi*]
Wedrw*<lay evening, have been photo
graphed, and copk»s of the photograpl
help out their posters in the show win

i.mM' ruai KkiLvλτ.
s
I'. 1-Λ. train* takvr v>uth
iV *ΙΙ·1 1» l.i ν », )«« f,
"
» *.* » "Ι : h» r. m.
-«

i"

pr*m

at

ΟΜΓΚΊΟΜ.
J. HaiqrhUm,
*,rvir*tti,n»l l'hnprh, E.MnrtoM,
It» 4J dows.
!·,ν· l>rw*«ht"»«
·'
-vU.twah Vhool a
*
r
John Whiteside, son of Rev. Thom*i
hri»
i
rien!·»;
Tue*fau
»uti lav riculni
Whiteside, a former pastor of the Μ. Ε
^
W
F*m
T. I Itapman,
η :·.. Ii»'<
« hurch in this
place, came Friday fron
'-·
n»>or n..*tln* » j»a. I
Hill, where tie is attendin|
^ΜβΛ ■vihoti! Kent*#
♦.·· \ *
.·-, l··
Sehool, ami staved ovrr Sunday wltf
i*«u«· ΐΜκι, · r. a.; im
.1 : .· Τ r
praver iimm-uiik friend* here.

P»v,

[\

Rev. C.

pmcb

I.. P. ltartlett, Jr., of the tirai of B. F
Spinney A CO., was in town aeveral day
during the week.

COCRT OKKICKR5.

>

» *

jvm.-

Λ-ΙΛΓ

) ]|
r IVrt.-aa·! Ac.. I ll »»!
to* l- rbanr Ac.. 9 t: α. ι».. Jii

F.

»

^»β

,

forenoon

K. Owen of Uoulton n*U
the Baptist church next Sun
; Fred A. Porter,
( k'f
a*v·
Mr. o*m is » preacher of m*rke«
H*""»»nd,
Κ π. un l'uni»·!, ability «nil is one of the
ιΛο»
leading men ii
arrt\r λ» I'M-»
« .»
Γλμ·
Gorbaia,
Γ.
»
Τ
λοΊ
the Baptist ministry of Maine.
«

ηΫ.

*

Ttand»;, returnitg Sunday

Mi «« A. M. ι»

ιΐ'Ί-Γ»

May Tkkm. 1S9H.

Miss Hattie Porter and Mise Iva Cat
ter went to I^ewUtoD on their blcjck*

Attention Farmers !

NOBWAT.

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.

as

^

the lowest,

at

■ RICHARDSON <fc KENNEY'S,

South Paris,

#
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BLUE STORE !
There is
there is every

no

reason

reason

you should not,
you should buy your

why

why

Ready-To-Wear Clothing,
Hats and

And Have Your

Furnishings of Us,

Custom Tailoring

Done

at our store.

Straw Hate, Summer
Clothing and everything in Men's,

Bicycle Suits,

Youths' and

Boys' wearing apparel.

OHBAP ΡΟΗ CASH.
We

are

show you.

always ready and pleased

Come and

to

see us.

BLUE STORE, NORWAY,
NOYES 4 ANDREWS. PROPS.

I

WHEELER,

HOMEMAKKRS' COLUMN.

I

UorreapoMlcBc* on topic· of tatomt to the Wile·
Uaolkileii. ΛιΚΙηΜβ: K.lHor ΙΙομκμακκμ'
Com**. Ox font IH'iuocr*t. Parts. Maine.

South Paris.

Piano Stools,

Old

Ν tiuirrlr%l Cnl|ma.
5rt letter*.]
8, 2H. 5, IT, til, *0. 60, an American
orator nod writer, at one time editor of
The North American Review. "
8, 14, U, 50. Ss. author of the Warerley
No. 117.

chopped.

ANI)

NONE SUCH

Instruction

and
make* mince ρ tea a.« fin· In ta·!·
mine·
as
any home-mad·
and
meat Make* deltrioa* fruit e*A·
Sold everyfruit puJ.lttig. a* well
where. Take no nubatltute. 10 cent·

packare ~i large

fei

Bella of Shandon."
34. S, 51, 44. 2—4S. 42. 22, 50, author of
"The Palfrey."
10, ». 22, 1, 44. 1(1, 53, 23. 41, 31, a
Scotch poet, author of "Pelican bland."
15. 2, f. 53, 33. 52—14. 4». 30, 34. 18. 35,
2i>. a S tch prwe writer, author tif "Sar-

» to·· ·>' » Μ·μ
«ι· Ν*«ι«· Ttumt'iii
«14 to miM»« l»ui«r ·*» t'M
ka«Y< «·
»14mi »*4 ·%·· W Ui· p«p«f
bmm*
muKM L Mii Li ta. »«·«#··« s. τ.

Reasonable Prices.
at
Th*
S iiib l'art* M
t<*U>i>*liic lo lh« K-tvU· of
l»a\VI V T'm». 'at* <<f Sxitfe Pari·.
the
ΤΜ» ι»·ΜΙ «a« u>vo|<H>1 for man* τ ear*
l'art· FV»urtni 1'οηΐ|«ητ an<l 1>t th* 'At* «-wo*!
It* wdrrivvw tm-lu-W thr right of Howiyfr
Th* <ian> w%« thorvuxhfr r*
Brvant'* Powl
It
Τίκ· mill !» In <·*»ι ιό»ΙΜο·
In
I» «till loins * r·»-! I'U#1
.Ion*
an·!
b*.« *lwav«
Thi» fin* pmpwti wli! t* ««·Κ1 as » t>ar
no·.
For the right pArtt·· tht· t« » »{>Ι*η·ΙΙΊ
«a!n
ha tic* t.» «t»-p !M«< a w*ll r»t*l''t«hot as·! pay
Λ I'ply t<>
!>u*Iimnm·
lag
S. A TRl'E. A'lmr..
JW ( oeimrrrUI ""t
Port Lao-!. Me.
v> Part*. Me
A.
u.
Vllwa.
Hon.
Or,

Novel·.
"
"47. -4H. 5—25, 12. IS—82, ». 3. 11, *
4 (mem by Charter Dicker».
1». .VI, W. 17, 43. S7— 8, 20, W, 24. the
nom de plume of Mme. Dudovatit.
53, 54, 2, Irt, 37, 31, author of "The

quality

at-

%l»*l*IVTKAT«»K-« MA I.E.
*M·! t.rt»l Mill anl swht.

"

MINCE MCAT

Books.

wvwvw

Work for

100 GtIs, 100 Men, at Once.
*h-*
at

ft. 7. aft. 40. 14—25, 13, 8», 41. 54. 4Λ,
45, 21, an Knglish writer of Jewish deacent. author of t'alamltie* of Author*."
The whole ι» a selection from Dickena.
Mo. I ta. (rt«fni|ihlr»l Arratl.'.
An island forming a |«art of AtMtmbttlA.
It U mountainous and well watered and
oclehrated for the l.wvhhiucae of ito ellIt- chief p roduction U wool, hut it
luute.
ha* ale· i?reut capabilities for the growth
of cvrti. wo that it wa* for many year*
< ailed the tiranary of Australia.
V river and lake of the same name in
1
Perth* ii in·.
X A range of mountain* in the south of
Euro;*· ftiruiing a dl\iaion between four

lurm lor hnl«».

The P»rtrM*e place. «o call»-» I. tw.· mile· fn>ei
t' t»> *> ·*·«·* "f Ullag»·. and g«od.
Ι·*ι1» Hill
*«•11 water*·! pasture «u®> tent to k» |· twcot*
Bountiful »«·1»ρ1τ <»f
u> 'hlrtv head of -t·· ^
ιΐΛΐΰττ Wrrle* uf ail kind*. I.argv building*. «»
■ hlrb ♦-"<* Ma l«eea lal I >-ut la ntpalr»-luring
U til W «old tht· «Mmia, t. -cttle
.· ι1 λ·t vear
rwartna apply »il<»
κ
™
Κ ί >Τ'»ΝΚ. VJuilcl»trator
uth Pari». Van h 1, W·

eountrla*.
3 A group of 8* Island.* iff the coast uf
Cornwall, of which il l* said tlu*t only ft

Λ 1»\ I \Tt"R>>

-.

Thi- i« a !:»·»· stid iUrtlimf'> ιτ\'ί:ω1
book. Incipient «ceu»·' N I i;i «'iford

iniiahited.
A city of Italy containing a very
beautiful cathedral, adorned with 4,<·υθ

ar>·

4

Λ trip t>» the pHwN vit th*
CKrrvut» and atrial uavigat'on
» omwunii-Ntu'ii with forrijjn world· i«
finally e*t*M *»:·d.
cent·». Send
S»at po«tp.ud f<»r on It
ι

atatuea.

»Q|itrD.il

now.

w. < \IK\^Jo||\sTtt\.
λ
r. M.iiur
\ *:

>
tl

virn

vf hi»
r'al
ontn»·"tunc aft*r
η tK.n*

<

«am·- or
Hit- lata

|»ay

jim v » th )&nk

DROP AND DIPPER PUZZLE
It

look* Straus»' hot it i·»
True.

Α <»Μ· i» F * * r> day Lire Where
a MKlr Ilrop Vt iïbN More
Than a Whole Dipprrfttl.
It Kh>Vs like «puzzle, ami it i* a
puzzle until you try it yourself.
That solve* it. Every man can m»1m·

Every

»t.

w.»mau can

solve i:.

Ou

>ide of tht* s.· 1«> :> a singlo drop
the ofhtrr » it· i> a dipper!..1.
Yet the drop carri· s the most ν». i^ht.
Here iWhy is it. and how i> i'.
the ex planai κ >u.
The one drop is a dt ρ of Puritana.
The dipprrful s·, a dip|«>rftil «·; »>called LlwoU purit.tr, lone ton: «-r

one
< ·η

iι

.ν

^mcïitan

*

*

\

ΝΛ

t

i have nsed Puritan* f<»r torpid
Iîv»t. indigestion. and a ■ pre ira of
iiy*pep»ia, an.' it ht* given me aueli
i.fhrf that l frit tr.ule oTer a»·*.
K->r these troubles I would rather
It ave « tie bottle o( l'un lana than a
barrel of any other medk ine.
She can «at anything now, but her
fe nrae h iri^ifij; in the bal^m-e, when
tier *toma> h rould not digest the
«tmpleat f>H>d. Mn. BelleW t ule, of
tried eouutry air
ri»arle*town,
md seven doetuisin vain, but l'un: tn.t pave her a new stotitaeli and a
!i« *v le.i><· «>f life.
M .v. Her. y W. <'nijrtie, of Concord.
\ II
wa· IUfw jm·. >he ha<l u·'
t;>|ieli'«\ ι»·» s»:renjtli. no atnbitu>n
lier life w.i^ one ^«·u^t.^ιιt round of
njieery and MiUerin^. I'uritanagave
lii-ran ai-|>etite and ru^uetl »trvngtlt.
It nutlo a new woman of her.
\
eliaiiv.. vv .i.-» what the doctor
^.«id .lin.ut «ôorue II. I>unning, of
He
Kitieuil 11.t I M;trk« t,
,4

Uad

No. I IW.

COu

rfcl'uy.

I'lvaUaUvUt Lad

î'.'IWuj

no

A town in ltu*sia on the I>wliia.

h

·> atîfl.·
««fir»
pat»-r fa U»·
Ν » ttiwlki«r< a!
ν
it. fctnfcie-î,
U
*
fil IMIa

.\ ·♦>.·»»
Ι*·λΓ: ·
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Scientific

Tkbl^lumi:'1 that I ba\* <Urp thi· ai
hiiWT Λ·Ι.·|·Ι.- : wo. Ira TUorti*. hi· lliti·· ΊαιΙ ι*
I «f a :
mlnurtt- «*. a t an tra ;* for hin.«*:f

i>!and off the coa«t of Wale*. enmvietl to tlte malt) hind by a chain hridce.
ft. A port U longing to Kngland. in iho
«outli of AfriiA
7 A group of Uland» in the Mediterra
6

C A VI AT·»
TftADI MARKS·
PESICtt PATENTS. j
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Ν anted. In the otltehlng
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Chopper, Good-Bye.

need
The modern houwwlfc ito««n't
tn th·
ttie aid <>f the chopping knife
Hhe
uaea
i>r*j«a ration of m mo· pie·.
an«l
None Huob M luce M rat;
the
(111
to
reaitv
dellciouMv muonrd.
crust. M»U· of Ui· vary On«r*U punwt
material»
and leanest

Covers

\ >Γ"ΚΙ o(

Pretty Ρτ·Μ«η to Soltr·.
Th·· father who loft 9100 to be divided
of
imong bU fuar «ou·. In th« proportion
■»i>« third to the eldest, one-quarur to the
•wild, ont»-fifth to the next and one-iilxth
η
to the yonngost, gave the administrator*
onepretty puude to wdve. Due-third,
fourth, one fifth and one-»dxth of 100,
in
being WV. would leave 6 to be di.lded
the xniue proportion, which will again
leave one-twentieth, and so on.
A

X·. HO.

Organs,

Pianos and

'

οI Ihr (iowl Old Trlrks
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At the ordinary dl«tanf<e from the erf
(*e ν eu or tight tnebe*) the l«ll I* alxHil
an Inch from the index linger. If the paper
1» approached t.» the fare. with the non
(>p;H>«it«· the dagger, the ball will appear
»o move toward tlie hand, and to Wt
th. » ρ of tlic index linger. Hi* then ronv
ing the piper «Ik'htlv the fffnet mar lie
μη*!ι;ι i-d of the Kil! rviltng alunit the top
■f th linger, atal then if Iving clasped
th· bat.d. The illn«l<m i* more pro
nou:u d if the draw il.g in enlarged to
This
three i.r four time* the *l»e xhuirti
illu.i m is liv in· mean* n« w, but ranks
t: ■■ gi*al old trick* which ar» wort.'i
it
tl:. .·..·! ι.-u <f the rising generation of
»

;iurz!·

r-

IUmJ.
A f· fc*>t
ul
>
I»
3. An elavio fluid
irti
2. A rtl .'.i η
5 Α wm|>on. Λ Λ
A c njuncti· η
i
s
A pronoun, v.
ι'· r
7 Λ
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I1' To l«e sick
Mliv e ,n;'.»ny
Tii
i'he ba-ai of metal·»
!'g e.iti
TMr».-

.Nj. t'JO.

l'art" uf thf

-u

M.tl Lu\<
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Lofty.

to

Ihr llrrKlu·.

If you don char out of here in a minute. I li s. .kit! τ···.ι!*' exclaimed the wrath
ful v\ illl.HI of li.. ho,l«e to lite Jt

jutlJi,

r.

"Tin.t waliT fil the stove won't I*· hot
for half nn hour yd. nokweml the prd
tier. 'so VoU bad Is tier let me sell you
tie if t'.. *
p.iti tit automat ι UvikcMlo»
that Ι» it v. 1er in l»-*s than two mlniiiw.
If you had one of them, I
.ver a slow hr»
«houhl havi l«s :i M-uldttl and η my way
!> ng !' for this to M'll MJiiicthing t<» the
■·

.V'lnuui

will·

duor.

next

is

"

Λ

drop of l*uriuu t
—itcurv». TLv dij>p«i(nliiuvthini;,
everything, and nothing. «lira it
Couves right down t<> u r« .U cure.
Puritana is tin· prize formula of
Prof. l>ixH r<\* !>.. » as for thirtytwo years at the hc.ul of Dartmouth
It strike· at the
M<*dical College.
root of W {·»·γ c< nt. of human »ufler·
inc. and brin;N now strength, Bc«
health, new life through the power
producer of the system. Port tana
make» the heart right, hing» right,
one

liver right. blood right, kidneys right,
nerves right, and health right. be« ause
it makes the stomach right. T<> any
man. woman, or child who will take
it as directed. Puritan a ν ill practically give λ new stomach. That is

why hundreds and thousand* of
people have proved that it cure» from
foot
Scott, for years a prominent
contractor and builder iu Concord.
S U·. mj*:
hea<!

to

J. F

:

»r>petite, could n«»t eleep, could ni>t
«.ilk alouf. 1'uritana nut·)** him o\er
£r«

\v

rti

head to fiH»t.

iWp, ap|»euie. and strength.
«

Aft·τ tr\iiiii many doctors, ho*pit: ·<!κ1η«β in \a»n. Mr*. J. ν
Itolv.of ranilirtdgf, Max*., had also
ihau<loned ho]>e, when Puritan* w.i*
It e»· her
!>rout;ht t<» her relief.

als, and

>tr« n.ih und health, pure, rich bloo»!,
timorous digestion, and raised her
fi"Tn the sick bt-d to the full vigor
id happy womanhood.
Ye*, one drop of Puritan» will
brtn^ more real r« li« f, mure real cure,
more red strength. more real nerve
font·, more real power and viud
real " life-is worth
more
euerçy,
living," than a dipperful, a bucketful,
t harrelful of so-vallol tonics 1>1«μ*1
ι-ures. ner\« foods, pilla, and doubtful
preparations from unknown sources,

that i> the reaeon why Puritana is
the nn»»t economical medicine as
well as the Uiual elective in the

world.

SAFES !

SAFES !

SAFES !

It ga>e him

Firo Prooi λ lid Burglar Pro of
Stool Lined Snfos !

House Safes !

Bank Safes !

Over 150,000 of Our Safes in Use

Today.
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Application.

Address all correspondence to

EVERY

VALUABLE

IMPROVEMENT'

DIMES lid STOVES.

I

stand for the best that is
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the verdict of the thousands 5
who are using them ?
If your dealer docs
Warranted.
One

have them, write
1H39.

nruryuralrd 1
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the manufacturers.
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Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
Sold by F. A. Shurtlefl', South

PILLS IX)
Pills do not cure

NOT CUKE.

Constipation.

They

Karl's Clover Root
only aggravate.
Tea gives
perfect regularity of the
bowels.—Sold by F. A. Shurtkff, South
Paris.

A Wise Child.
"Dickie, «hat do you
lor your birthday present!" "Oh,
papa, get me a savings b.ink that mamma
can't get nickels out of with a hsirpiu."

CO., Bupr, Main.
-

|He>LTI

PECULIAR

This Fort IJowle man. with biths
ing overshoe».
bicarbonateof soda, and with dressing·
Inside the cover I tacked a atrip of of oil, and with a diet of cracked Ice,
leather to hold a whisk broom, and a and later a little
milk, recovered.—Harbag for driving gloves or an ν bulky
Weekly.

On Saturday, May 29. 1*94, a nun In
plight was, luckily fur him, hum·!
uear Fort Bowie by a rauchman, and
taken to the post hospital, where under
treatment he recovered. He seemed ( for
hi* story was shifty, although his state
was plsin) to have traveled across Arizona from llolhrook southward, seek I » κ
In the S,»n Simon

Valley

right
£> regain health,
0 it

ν"
ν r-

te

Do

tuilimorr

II I·

No

Many

in popular estimation, notwithstanding
the chnnges in fashions, for there aie
fashions in flowers as well as in dress or
manners; but the ohl-f tshloned daffodil
i·» just as highly estimated *« ever.
If there are any gardens iu which the
datlodil his nr»t yet made its appearance,
it is well to remind the owners that the
earlier they are planted, the stronger
thev w ill flower the ensuing spring.
out
its
roots
The dbtlodil sends
throughout the wintertime, no matter
how hard th<* ground may be frozen.
The young tibres have iuUrnal heat, or
they would not be alive, and this heat is
sufficient to thaw enough moisture to
keep I he bulb alive.
It i- this work of the ro >ts during the
winter which mikes it necessary to
plant the bulbs in the fall of the year.

r»"" her

whi*
Uuli

"She is the most original
"IIow l« that?"
1 ever knew."
"When she hasn't anything to eay she

Unique.

doesn't tiik."

NERVES OX EDGE.

tired,

Irritable and
Karl's Clover Hoot Ten made me
crosa.
well and happy.—Mus. Ε. B. Wokdkn.
Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South Paris.
I

waa

nervou·.

e

*·>·"

MOSS-GROWING.
CLEANING.

Mai

....

remedy, Ely'·

made of white

alpaca and serge.
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Crown

d<»-8 not make the king, l>ut it shows
that be υ th·· kiiik'. 8o the Ked
Crosi ou Jon* son's Hulladonna
Plaj rr.u dw s n<>t confer excellence,
hut t guaranUt* it It means that
this >la*t«r is the very Iwet of it»

kim'

Th»· R- d Cnee Society

Castoria is I)r. Samuel I'itclur's prescription lor it
aiul Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphin
other Narcotic fiubstaneo.
for
It

»

>.
f
ut
IIJ···rv t-'.··m «.f Itni.k.:./ I ( .,i
tlie Mate <>f New Yolk
I Jul I m |> 11 m I,
91,041(1,(10»
S'ilNl.diio
Capital,
of ( re^llt, Cbecke atvl braft» on i'or
«tri··* at ΟΜβΜΜΙ rat·'»
nil
( * Me IraitafVr, unit
I tl.Tl
nury traonarilon· with 4,rrniai>v

:■->

teething trouble#,

antl
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s*

K.ti.iKKoun,
South I'ails, Maine.

The Wind Blows j
One Hour

Buokflild,

·

Militf.

Pa.«!or.a U t!-.« l-o»t

I

am

·α.1 of tii«? rariuus q-ia»-k noiruma w hk-h
λΙγ*λ

ar··

.< thrir lor<f.l onv·*,
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Company,

The Centanr
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-»rtîn*
MCwt«rUbM*< a!.if'
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μ<«β
I Γχ*< :κι.ι·ίι(1 It M Miper
lw«u U> ID·."
Π. A. Anrnc-t Μ D·.
"< T.
Ill 80. 0*f>nl St, I r

phyiwuiM la Um rh.
< (
*|ioi.rn h
■· ■·
♦•ece in tLr.r autanie pnit.
tiare »
a: <1 although we oui)·
lunLi-sû »υ[.ρ;„·β wtuit u ko·."! ι-

r*rt-
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vr·» am
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Γ·*ι>f U|<on tt."
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Smith,

T7 Murray Street, New York City.

35 Horses For Sale !
We

will recel re Wedneaday, April iJ, thirty

PREPARATIONS K< »K

Ave bor»e* direct from the we-t

keep constantly on
description», and ne 11

We

hantl i«i t> 50

hor»e*,

a» low, as any one in
Knglaml. Several woo·Iβ hordes on Uan<],
aleo team» welching :IA«>.

all

New

Great

A. F. ANDREWS & SONS,
SOBWAY, M A INK.

fieecham's

pation
hook

go

by

pills

io* and

at your

it.

Annual ■»!<

mon

for

consti-

25*. Get the
druj^ist's and

lin
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ELECTED,

IMi

TIIK

TRIBl'SK

alwave. be found In the thlekeet of tl.· ti*ht.
for SOUND Bl'SINESS PKIV
which will brine PROSPERITY" TO Til h Ν \TI»»N
THE NEW YORK WKKhn TRIBI Ν Κ i*
leading Republic m paper of the country, but i- P»·'·"· '·
NENTLT A NATIONAL FAMILY XEWSPAPKK
The campaign new* and discaMiona will interest ettrj
American citizen.
All the ne μα of ihe day, Foreign Correspondence,
<"®'
cultural
Market Reporte, Short St<·"·■·
plete in cach number. Comic Picture*, F «hion Plat»·· y :
elaborate description*, and a
<»f Item» of hou^"lJ

Hill,

for

a.·»

Ittac vicofWil}

_

REPAIRS.

If you can't get what you want
write ue. We can also save you a
[food many dollars if you intend
to buy a wheel. Write us.

Department,

PURITAN CYCLE MFG. CO.,
PORTLAND,

variety
interest, make up AN IDEAL ΚΑΜΪΙΛ PAPER.

We faraieh ·*ΤΙ«β Oxford Democrat" aQ<i
••Blew Vork Weekly Tribuui" (both papers

CHANDLER,

One Year For Only $1.75,

Finish I

Addreaa all onlera to

Also Window Sl Door Frames.

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

VI

NEW YORK WEEKLY

TO KNOW

If tn want of any kind ot finish for Inalde or
Outside work. send In your ο niera. Pine Lumber and titling les on band Cheap for C ash.

W

President of the United States

We Want You
Ileidqaartora

Battle

NOVKMBKR J ARK AI.UKADV WELL 11*UKli

rwiffinlinna

BICYCLES, SUNDRIES and

|

ar»|ualstc«L

h/ forcii.^opi
m rfih.rv·, ao> th:nir «ynp and other hu'ifiit
th- r*rt>jr aeaJiutf
t!n*tr
d»*n
thriat»,
a*.-vuU
"
Ujciu to immature ;ravc<
lia. J. y KtxrncLot,
CVin^ay, Ark.

'Hmt v*e ηπ:

in Three.

l. G. STEPHENS,

an

^•οαΐ effect upon tixur children."
Pu. G. C. Ow.non,
Lo»e!l,

DOUGLASS.)

J.

Înt

pump your water?

Castorh.

e.tc«*li«-nt mMirin* f->r ρ*. I
Μ·>«Λ»·πι hav* r^fwolrUly lout η,ο tif iu

•Jren.

SWaaaaaaaaaajua!!

not make it

constipation and llatuN-uoy.
regulate* the stoma·!»
health) ait.I natural sleep. < a-»·
the food,

Castoria.

JOHNSON A JOHNSON,
(an η factoring (.'hernial*, New York.

Why

bowel*, giving

"Oaewla I·

their humane work. It is for
ever allaient in which a plaster is
ctnp: oyed. Examine when you Lay.

j

Worms and all ijs

toria Li tho Children's I'auaceu—the Mother's l'ri» utl.

use

e that the rblmucy foun lntiou· arc
To
niurh hnxMler than the size of chimney·,
ΚΠ·Ι :i| *o that they are In every ca/«e put be
low t!
action of fru>t.
in·!. To M >un* chimney» are not too «nuall an·!
tlw due· are not nvluceM In size at
al*o t
or nw| r the top.
3r«l. To I&'ter both upon the Inside au<l out•Me a el keep ail «tut!· an·) other woixlwork
at lea 1 one halt tn<·h from the rhlmney; or I
bull·! he rhlmney double puttlnir the loftlde
court*
«Igewl.M·, whlrh 1·· much the raferan·!
be»t « lav, an>l will be require·! In all rases
when furoare. an>l -tram an-l hot water |
(toiler are unc i for heating.
4 th
To' is that no woo·! work comee nearer I
than |hree Inrhes to Muoke pipe» αη·I at f
lea ft I >ur In· he* upon the top al· 14».

s

cures

n-iiw^ljr for ohiMrvn -Λ
I bof** th«* <Uy U i:r<
f.„- distant «Vu tU' th*r* wiilo-Um 1er th».· rr.\l
inten >t of th-ir children, an S iim trw κ:·

1st-

i»*»r

ituto

Diarrhu-a

Castor ia assimilates

"

)]

liarntlMM

Castoria prevent* vomiting Sour i'urd,
Castoria rr.jrve*
and Wiixl Colic,

feverUhness.

which

Ι»ι*«; ιχνρκγτοιγν sotick.
Τ·> the citizen* of l'art* who are aliout to
bull i <>r
pair their bull'Mnji» we wl*h to make
the folio* In# «ucirvrtloiix :

a

'■>

I'arcgoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup·*, and < astor «>il.
it Pleasant. Dm gnarautco in thirty yrar»' ιι»«· by

curt·*

adoo,
orporatlon»

WILLIAM

It is

Millions «f Mothers. Castoriu detttro}

in

o.

What is

ΠΟΤ1ΓΚ.

Investment Co.
[an-Amarican
DËU
KOI \

he

To all ΓβΓ»<·η» an> I « 'orporatlon·
3
>t« of W
Il appearing that upon the
I» llmnnum·!,
·»ιλγΙ>ΙρΙ, Κ rank l'orier an·! il
Κ
««•'eciincn of l'art», an-1 of "
t'rvlforil,
William H IV< uftrr art'I W. |(. \ iter «■ Icet
men of llelin>n. all In the < ..niitv of Oiforl, to
tin· Count* loinnilMliiiwr* o( «al·! Count», prav
lug that the roa>l or highway located l»jr ».»l«l
cuinml»»lonrri> Ιιι the fall «»f X I· I-fl. cowmen·
Ing at or near tin* four comer· near » M Kin*'·
In »nM l'art», .ni l running then··· In a *oiathcrly
couru-through |>art of »al<l town of arl·. to the
s ni
l'artt<<wn Hoc l«-lw> <·η ·»ΙΙ
llrlmiD,
theme <>»··ι lan«l In llclirun to ih·· highway m ar
the fool of NumliCr Kour IIUI, «ο alU-l, In »»ΙΊ
llehron. I« «llwonilnucl. the «ΙΊ Commlaalon
er» adju'irc·! an·! 'Iclrnnlitc.1 that the prayer of
«al·! petitioner» lie 'lente·!. an·! It further at
waring that »al»l κΜιηπι of l'art» an.l of
lleliron. at a term of the .H>jpreme -Iu<lk'lal
I'ourt ItCKun an ! boMen at l'art», within ami
I for aaM Connty of Oxford, on trie »ec«m·! Τικ
ι'lay of Keltrunr) Α. Ι'. Ι· ·ί.'tulr entered their
ii|>|xaal from the ·*Ι·Ι derUlon an'l adjudication.
I m l that the Jo* the of «xld ^aprem·· Judicial
Court, hoiden ae afon »ald. duly appointed liie
Ulider*lgiml a committee to art upon the »uti
ieet mailer of ««Id appeal and toafUrm or rerer»e
in liait or In whole uM 1er Hon an· I adjudl
■
notice I» hervhr chen to all pereon» an·!
■
Intere-ted In the »ul>jert matter of
-al l ·>Πκ1ι>μ1 im llllon ·.( the -e>e Ιιιι··η of l'art»
veil
a ηΊ lleliron atorv#*!·! .thai W·-.I lie-la y. the
tivnth >lav of .lune, A. I). 1*·»'. at nine o'clock
In the forenoon. an<l the \ndnw» llouae In
South I'arl- Village, In val 1 l'art», have lieen
appointed by Mid committee the time and place
lo art u|m»ii «aid »ubleet matter. ami f >r the |>cr
fonnancc «>f the service authorized aivt dire. κ··Ι
un.ter a coinmUtloii to » «II
committee ·Iuiν
l»»ucd In the prcml-e» bjr »al<l Supicuie .lull
cial Court on the eighth diiv of April, A I». I»'.»!
A I>1»Imin Κ 11 V.HKI* Κ, )
Λ I, It I « »Ν I'. l.OUlMiN,
J Committer-

here is fun in the
m, and health in
cup of HIRES
otbeer—the great
sera η ce

IIMMk,

*utf of tal l ·!··« e»»e·! irr
leman-l» agaln«l I'm
<Ic*Ir*I to jtr» -M-nt (Ac Mine for wlilrarnl, an>l
1
all ln-leU···! tliereto are rv«|ur-te! to make pay
ment lmiue<llal<*lv.
Ι. I'KRl I \ \ f. HI II \ KI">'»N,
April ÎI. 1 !*■·;.

ur.n

ί/Λι«

oiH<-r.

WHEELER,

upotntari ··».·. Bter .rf ihe will of
vrKI'IIKN icli H\KIH<>\. Utc of l'art».
In tlie County of Oxfonl, .leccawl. nu l given
All ι»τ»οη» having
ΙηχιΊ* a» the law 'llirct».

<·Η|(··Ι uJ Oftlj Crnulnft■·)
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»

ha« tiffo «lulv

PENNYROYAL PILLS

I
F/« ,>l\

H
i

Maim:.

•ΊΟΤΗΚ.
The »υΙ>·*τι1Ι·ΓΓ hrrrby <rlre» nolle·· (liai

!

r«f!l«b lii*a<inil Hrtml.

San Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh'e Catarrh weather «mes on.
Remedy is the first medicine I have ever
If you seed a wind mill, spray pomp,
found that would do me any good."
Price 50c. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, force put jp, ram, steam, gas, gasolene
and to South Paria.
hay
or hot ι ir engine, pipe, fittings,
spread
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED carriers, norse forks, etc., send for cataCure. This great logue.
by the use of Shiloh'a

Shurtleff, South

...

made

South Paiiis,

(Ίνμ-ι ara I»··.·:.Γλ» th· halt
IV m <·■ ft Im-i: λ -1 |τ·>»<!ι.
Wi»r»r Fall· to H<-«*or» Oreyj
Hair to It· Ymithfa» Cr or.

Theu
the bolster.
over the bolster place the pillows thut
All through
are used during the day.
the work bear in mind that it is impor-

j

gold,

r.....w

····■■■

KIM.·*»*

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Curt·

:·' -ν·.-·

W. J.

In M*M 1<f m«« rg -ο—· wh»n an oLut
tkιλ t^ry n»>th»r «ιιΊ ·.: »:.·1 ιΛ.*ι··Ι *«· it-

Builders'

Cream Balm.

mc

tt«*RR«l for €'ufnlo|f>·<* anil Frire I.M of ilicoc Pistoio*

and

PRESCRIP-

It U a
brane of the nasal passages.
the mattress level
waste of time and money to invest In tant to have
The proper treatment put on the sheets, blankets and
blood remedies.
Is a local application, and money to in- without a wrinkle.
The proper
vest In blood remedies.
cure Is the only known remedy
treatment is a local application, and the
White is to be very much worn this cough terrible disease. Sold by F. A.
that
for
most prompt to cure is that popular season, and race and
!
yachting gowns are
Purl·.

in

/!..a

listing purchasers and connoisseurs.

E. W.

tle exid^nce of catarrh during the sumYes.
mer?
Well, this proves U Is a
climatic disorder, imflaming the mem-

[III-

The pianos of a firm, whose instruments have been cho-inn to gracc tin- l'.t
of the world, may tieyond all question be relied on to satisfy the critical ta^te

nr.

j

come over

At.

%

The
D. Peas- chair to air for an hour or so.
Hood's IMIls cure biliousness, indigesΛ good wind mill,
mattresses should be turned before the
«de.
on
bed is m
l'ut
the under sheet, tion.
η good tower, a good
Winkers—Why do bicyclists ride with tucking it In well at the head. Pass the
pump Hnd a good
Stranger (to young man)—Yon are
their noses so close to the ground'? Jink- hands over it carefully to take out every
this morning, my
MAINE.
well
through· I
not
thoroughjob
looking
eis—I.ookii g for tacks.
wt inkle, then tuck in at the sides and
friend. Young Man—No, sir; I
out, will a (lord you
foot. Next place the bolster iu j»ositlon. young
Jersey
lightning
with too mueh
IF YOU WILL USE A LITTLE
l'ut ou the upper sheet, tucking It well toyed
more nil satisfaction
Stranger—Ah f and how
Next last night.
under the m ittress at the foot.
REASONING
coat it vested in a I
make
its
call
times
tiv
aa
than
it,
you
in at does this lightning,
and not be influenced by the claim that put on the blank* ts, tucking them
Man—It makes me
then it .nakee the
feel?
aud
ink
t
Young
you
shaky
Now turn the sheet
cattrrh is a blood disease, you can easily the foot and sides.
fuel like thunder.
women ( >lk* so pleasant to have plenty
back on the blankets, and then turn
prove thit catarrh is climatic. Have you
one
down
in
and
sheet
both
blankets
fresh rater right at hand.
of
severet-t
I will furnUh DOOIW and WINDOWS of ut
not the
catarrhal attacks during
CAPTAIN SWEENY, U. S. Α.,
winter and spring, and have you but lit- smooth fold. Next put on the spread,
Get yt ur job in before the hot dry Slu or Style at reasonable price*.
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Work dalltwl everyWrite for >le»lj{i>» an-l lnfurmaCoaU n.»tbln(t to lnve»ttirale.

"My baby had croup and was saved
by Shiloh'a Cure," writes Mrs. J. B.
Martin of Huutsville, Ala. Sold by F.

colored cambrics and dimities from fading when washed, di»solve tlve cents' A. Shurtleff, South Paris.
worth of sugar of lead in a pail of cold
water and soak the garment in it two A
GREAT GERMAN'S
hours; then rinse and wash.
TION.

«

,.··'

>

<

BRIDAL CHAMBERS OF THE WALDORF HOTEL By

to ««it all

A BABY'S LIFE SAVED.

HINTS.

i·

one Ol

finished

Louie XV. Style,
order for the

THE BEST COUGH CUBE
A neglected cough is
is Shiloh'a Cure.
dangerous. Stop it at ouce with Shiloh'e
Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, Souih
WHEN GOODS ARE WOHN SHINY. Cure.
We ret τ you to "Chapter 101" of the acte I
pa*«··! bv the le(rt»lature of UflO.
Diagonal blick woolen goods and silk Paris.
fr LrU, JUav 8th,l»'»!.
South
when this is the
are apt to wear *hlny.
E. W11.LIS, IoMMN-tor
'•De trouble 'bout π-fohm," said Uncle
case, lay smoothly upon a table and rub
of Bull'llng*.
"am dit a nun giu'rally stable
very hard with u sponge wet Sn cider Eben,
and wuhks
de
universe,
ter
tackle
out
FOR SALE.
vinegar. Then hang it to dry io a shady
ter Ms pus'nal shortplace, and it w ill look almost as well as roun' by degrees
Chester Sow With eleven plf?e—one
coming."
18.00
Γ
when new.
week ol
f
buys the lot.
To set the color aud prevent delicate

*>'·< *1'

*'

ÉÊamm

llavr «i»c<t It far «
atitig». cnnip·. »f'r »t >'
lavtrnr»» roue, 1<·»·ιι
1
and (oMnd It atwavs >··,
TBONUCUti!*» * ··'" '·

l'Ile· Vx· β** »'·

This Cllt snows

urn.

womau

PoaWraJyitirr
and Imi««I " «mplalt»··

fJ

Kl|>«n>Wr.

Purl·

>u a

«he b<v*ine

8

lient.

LEWIS M. MANN id SON, Agents,

Oafctort».

Child, «be cried for Caxoria.
MLw. «he cl un if to C'Mtoria.
When
When she had Children, she fave them CiuAoria.

Wbrn «he

Parsons'Pills

Ζ

-«δ

"

Liver Pill M»do."

g

Avoid Imitations.

CRACKING.
CRUMBLING.

I*r1r,| m

it

elek,

the

the blood.

g!

Artistic «ml Indar-

No

may not escape.

was

digestion,

re<.ti.r<·

v*-*

mtil itiurli I.r··

boiled cid**r en η not la» obtained, u«e vin- ; before a bluff," concluded the number.
(1 it, and I
egar, or tuor·- lemon and water. Mix all * but tliit oue knocked me
the materials thoroughly and cook until never did know how I got away."—
IVil it lugl.n· i Washington Star.
the apple Io.>ks clear.
ΊΊιΙ« is rich
j ira and seal tightly.
"Don't you t>oth»:r your head about
enough for an epicure.
When rtady to u-e, line .1 plate with fune, l'at. It rartdy conn 3 to any of u<
pi tin p iste, put ou two rim·» of richer or ; till after we arc dead."
"Faix, an'o'im w iiliu' to eh ta y her·»
putVpa*te. till with th«* mince, cover with
pull p. ste, cut several flits in the top, and wait for it."
and bake qulcklv. liemember to wet the
crust letween the rim·» that the juke

Baby

They
regulate

here.

» η

White Bronze.

j

tVh»o

right

35c. a bottle.

I,it it Mat Me or liranlte Monti
«κnt or « ΠΜt< rv M »rk of a»j
L'f
'' 1 l_.ul m tu ..'.ι IWK>ri«.MK

Il«-

DAFFODILS.
ohî-f >hioned ll >wers continue

Atwood'e BKtere Ικρη

»»

bowels, purify

iet2iàûà\

j

"
RICH MINCE PIE MEAT.
The nun I'm lookin*
ll reckon not.
• >ne cupful ihopj»ed m?»t, on·» cupful f« r and me « υ/ to git married yiatiddy,
of rairiuv cue tupful of currant·, one- an' «lien I ho time come he wazu't thar.
quarter cupful of citron, oue cupful of I'*!» «tailed up the road -f«-t him with *
bro»D
ιίι^ιγ, onc-quirter cupful of i gun thin mornin' «η' I come thU way.'
"This made it interesting, and I Ht
uu'lo e-, three cupful· chop|»ed apple,
ouenip'ul of me»t liijaor, on·· ttt.lv- on»··· felt It to be my duty to offer my aetpoonful «.ilt, one Ubh*|>oonful ciuni- »i«t*nce.
"Tell me hU ramp,' I Mid, 'and I'll
inun, one-half tettjioonful mace, oi.ehalf tenspoonful clove#. one lemon, one make inquiries along the road.'
'·
'Sim Johnson, and I'd give a ten-icre
orange, on»· cupful of boiled elder.
Select a piece of tn-ef from the neck or j farm to git hold uv him.'
"lier anger hightened her color, and
the round. It »hould be juicy, Iran, with
a little nice fat. t ook it In boiling water
put »uch a brightness in her eyes that
until tender et ough to pierce with h fotk. »lif w;.« positively handsome, and I just
l/t the uatrr bull down until there is couldn't help trying nnoth· r delicate
I/t the m at compliment on her.
.11 oui a piul to η pound.
"
'You mu«t e*ou«e me,' I smi'ed and
cool in the liquor and when cold chop it

L.F.

it.

u

I

druggi-t's.

slightest

«

J ι. .1,.

"

some-

A PRETTY MOUNTAIN MAID.
A somewhat gay and gallant mtml-er
Shut all window* and doors, stopping
: of the Huu«e, unuMitlly handaotne, even
up the cru ka and keyholes with wnd- for a member, w as telling to a rfn ill
i
n>
not
the
futues
th>t
escape
»y
ting.
! group <>f listeners some of hi* campaign
I!» move ill silver articles, as they will
tarnish, also grow ing plants. PI ace the experience*.
'•On one trip in the mouutaln*." he
candle In an old kettle In a clear space 1 *sld, sfter
narrating several good one*.
of the room. light it ami c«o#e the door
"I was riding along a road up a picturI after
as possible. I>»» not
aquickly
you
esque valley with my campaign coropanopen the di»or f»»r several hours, and all ! ion, wh' η we met a buxom, pink cheekin'm.tl life w ill Ik· destroved, togethor
ed, good looking country *irl on loot,
%»ph siiv germ· of disease that may hai«·
j ,\* I spoke to li«-r after the custom of
bn-n g»'i»rr»liil th»re.
! the
country, she stopped u*.
W b'-n ver carpet* hive Iteen taken up
'••Have you seed anything of a r»*din· putting
·»» I.· cl· an d this
bef
spring,
| headed, freckled-faced feller down the
hemdo rn gilu, pour half »i pint »»f
crick Y die Inquired
:in«l
water
a
hot
Into
of
turpentine
pall
•"Mehive met three or four men In
with
u
"Ctubthe boar-Is
long-bandied the h>t hour,' I r<
plied, 'and on" of
bru»h.
i th»nt was red headed. How old was her*
hot
clean
Th» η take another p'iilful of
"
'lb»ut my age, I reckon.'
w
t» r. pour into it another half pint of
"
*So young a* that'?" 1 asked with all
aud
it
over
again
tur|xmine, and tnop
court lines*.
my
h t it get thoroughly dry before laying
"
•That ain't so |*>werful young.' she
the carpet.
without th·'
*ald,
apparent comwho
Ins
A h< usekeeper of experience,
of my compliment. 'He's 21
prehension
tried this method for several ««usons,
and so'm I.'
"
Says that no bufftlo bugs will attack a
'The ntnn we met with the red head
osr|M*t laid ovr floors lh«t hive been wan twice that old.
H·* couldn't have
pr« ρ «red In this way.
been th·· one uni were looking for, cou M
am

8

digest

of Inflammation.
Curoe Evory Form
Ihr lilf Dr a. IMmmm ·" oM iMkieOf^
'Part.
y
and mtt.tm
,tr tb« rnnlt ol Irritation
'?m
·,,
rbvaieiantocw^ br-iû.lbnwehrti.. et*»·. c<m. h,
2*
il,
m»tbnia ·^S2^*nii»« ch<»!cr».mort»u». diphtheria end *11 form- of
nr«c?.
It HOriyhwM '■*

you must have

food and

good

g

Liniment

and you must burn
to get the power. To

ngine,

in

thing happened to him—Indian* or Intoxication, or maul» induced by bad
habita; η » oue feels sure which »nd h··
lost hi* hor«e and hi* money and hi*
«iv, and -fter many hour*, perhsps a
{ml of two d tvs, during which he » ilked without shies, binding dead cow*'
Id le* In «trip* about his feet, he turned
up delirious. ftark-n iked, and roa*ted
by the sun over hi* whole body, so t h tt

later in the hospital hi* *kln fl ·k«*<l off In
The nnch•beet* a* big a* one's hand.
man left him at a
water-'nmgh belo*
|n»*t, and went for help and cloth··* to
cover him. Two soldier* came down *' d
found him fainted, having drunk the
Hi* appearance w as
water too freely.
j r«tIter wor*e than Mr. I.ungren'* nun,
(or he had long red h tlr, and h id torn
! «il his clothes off. Instead of oulv hi*
! *ldrt.
That I* the way you begin when
tou have reached the stig" where your
tongue I* Mack and too big to move in the
Vou see stream·,
*pace of your mouth.
j and tlnaiiy lakes, nnd undress to bathe
! in them.

an ι

"'t

an·! *>l your money
PIIII.SHOOK, Brllifl. M«ln».
L««rlinn<l Trunk 1>β(χ4.

this

work.

A

th<
to call the aUentlnn of h«»r«en>en to
I lu»e <.in«u»>tly on hanl a cholc*
from
1>ιι·1η«*<>«
for
*uttal>le
hor»·.·
any
1 «ftiarautee
nit t" heavy ΜίοΙοχ.
!■·««■ *4»l«1t*· U· Ju«t »« reprueotod, If not,

per'·

XI «ko tlw»
article for out-of-door Use.
cover of a piece of wood sufficiently
heavy to bear one's weight, and get the
cretonne covering for box In one long
piece.
Tacking one end of this to the
hick of the t ox. It mi ν then be brought
«round complete)) and ticked to the
back *g*ia, thus presenting an unbroken
The top and bottom rdg· * are
surf-see.
to be turned in and tacked out of sight
In» this before putting on th<· cover.
Now place on the floor a b-lgbt rtig to
match the pre ν tiling color, tack a sl« tiler
gill moulding a! out the w>.|l, from nine
to eighteen incite·» from the celling, to
simulate a frlere, and I think you will
agre·» with me that a f« w dollar» could
η·Ί be belter invested thin lu the direction I here note.
If one h-»s ,.n old-fashioned, long mirror lying up«talrs. It may be refrain·»!
or tlie prcM Ut fr me stained, and put
•
gain*t the wall lengthwise, over a "trip
of wood similarly treated, containing
.V ί right car|iet remnant
i*iuit hooks.
on the fl >or, and walls neatly
pipeml,
will produce a wonderfully Improved
cost.
at
a
effect
very slight

start
rn:ty be restored if you
ri-ht. It takes fuel to run

ANODynÊ

a

HORSES

HORSES!

HORSES!
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PIERCE

'pltlAL,
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Broken-down Health

undoubtedly

«

alwnya
good."—Webster
lee, Whitedeld, Maiue.

all around usefulness.

Every

V

ι

great deal of

possible in every way—in
material, workmanship and

printed

Diseased blood, coustipatlon, and kidThe art of bedmaklng Is not any too
are cured
Iu the morning each ney, liver and bowel troubles
'•My wife has t»ken several bottles of well understood.
Root Tea. Sold by F.
Mood's Sirsaparilla every spring for blanket and sheet should be taken sepa- by* Karl's Clover
Paris.
from the bed and
over a A*. Shurtleff, South
seven \ears and il has
done her a

Μ.. Boilon,

CLARION

not

I) I

want

Ooorgo Έ3- Foster d? Co.,
Sudbury

Κ S
Il Λ V EX

miserable by Indigestion, Constipation.
Dizziness, I/>ss of Appetite, Yellow

the MORKIS & IRELAND SAFE.

•St! hii«I .Sa

O L

ARE ΥΟΓ MADE

In the Chicago, Boston '72 Haverhill, Lynn, Eastport, Camden,
and Boston 93 tires.

given
Formerly

k
Ι» 1'.

A Trip: Qul-to; Tole-do; DoΝ>». 113.
ter. V» r-«ai!l>
Ν > 111. —i!uw Will They IV> it· To
ml over the two boys
rr\>
tin· riv> r. I.r^s
i.::d let on l<ri: :j leek tl.i Iwut; then lit
other b«>y lirln^»
!··· ι.,m yo o\ι r. .nul -,ΐι
L'iih bvs jjo over attain,
liie Ix^t
nit) ... returns Willi the l»«v»t. The other
t -»»»·» and send·» the lxiy bark for
ι,.ιη
er Ι»'.ν mi if thv lvl> refrain from
t; >.
U;.'blii>t; or upM ititi^r the Ικιηΐ on their la.-«t
trip they all »?-t there.
Room: 1.
No. 115.—In I'.iV Dining
Cheer-e μ.· ·>>|ΐβ. 2. lionlioiiuirret.. 3 Can·
Tea m miners. 5. Coretvd
délabras. I
Lutt-r dishes. β. Fi\e o'clock teakettle.··.
8. Soup and entree sut s.
9. Salt shakers.
11.
Meat forks.
10
y.
Bonbon toiles.
la.
12. Marrow scoop*,
I'ako servers.
II. Salad κροοιι* anil fork··
Olive forks.
15. Pocket fruit knives. 16. Olery dishes.
17. Children's cups. IS. Children's plates.
19. lot» emu in sets, So. Mustard jiots. SI.
Tea balls, ad. Tek u ti'te sets. 23. Spoon
trays. SI. Berry bowl*. 26 Water pitch» r».

4ΗΛ1ΡΙΟΛ Kit Ο It H

Estimates

H

Λ

». i:

i U

Paris.

on

plvlnp

Kejr tu thr l'uxaler.
No 1'»'' —K-»--y Knlgma: Λ letter.
No ill.'—F«»r Sharp Kyw: Futima
fou ι.· I :u the f <hl< of lllucbeard'H gowu
turmn# the picture upside down.
ntl>«fi»«-t: Miller. Mill.
Ν
III
a-kI. Fern, Slorv, Storrs
Ni.rtb. tir
(«aekei
liu'-ou, Lamb, Sai
(-•■r.·. ι
ϊ;·»π.. (bar!i«). >wift Willis (wilt is).
Ν·
112—Rhomboids:

Skin?

Vault Work

Capital l'unir.

CUKE

»ucy »«ld fer HI· Bedliiw·
Ι· Kfturu^é.

I'*rr, core and liowcd, and ·»· t forth my witoat glince·,
fine with the fet also.
.*ved the r iisln«. and ••but with «u« h a pretty eirl as you are
cli-'p the apple»
carefully clean the currants. Shave th·· J after me. I'd like to l>e Sim Johnson.'
"Thl* time if wm a f·»η-Λίrik··.
citron in thin slice*. Γ-e the grated rind
tnd juice of the lemon and orange. Meas'••H'atl,' ^h«· responded, a* -I»·* looked
ure ill·· clove* sparingly and silt gener- «ne over, critically, uot to
«>* aduilrlnglit
ou>ly. Mine·* pi· s are too « ft« η spoiled | ly, ·| hain't no object iou*.'
by
'•It was the only time I ever hid down
by too little salt and too much clove. It

«•ure.

on

hoti

vtij fur jxilli'bri' hmlJ Ingenuity, Is thul
of η ku;ij ilio afcortwit ;«·~>ιΙ !ι sentenc
whU h will contain every letu-r of the
"Fivl mjr l*>x with flvo d>'zen
al) !>«'· t
li ju r J·.),··" ι* a sentence thaï hiu lonit
beld thv palm f< r brevity.
c

The
i» real medic ine

kt«|i

to

capital spelling puiide,

A

faliT^iirkiin^r^nrorti^n.

atti-iiipting

GUARANTEES A

over h generAmerican Desert''
al space lietween the Missouri and CaliΙΓομμι, Onpinh Op., MU*.
daughttv
fornia, with 1 tt e else printed there »t
Du H|V. Pierce: Hoir Sir-My οΜ»τ
«ho
REFORMING AN ENTRY.
the
all. To-dav that vacancy upon our map bu be*. Rtrk all hf r life, and
wa« unThe IihII, being the lirat room a visitor
*rew, tbe wonm ahe
U filled with dotted town and county
the
picture of
til who wan
enters and the laat which lie Ic*vm,
dmih: thephyftlclaneoould
linff·, and nomenclature of every slie,
should be bright and well appointed—
not do her any rood,
"
to the untraveled eye
I hoard of your FarorH·
not !·'«> so, at least, than other roome in and—upon paper
would seem
—the American
Desert
Frracriptlon." for women,
the house, yet, oddly enough. It Is negclothed with citizens and procréai. Thle
and I nave her three hottlca,
lected more than any other (ipncc in the
and now ah<· to a perfectly
is true in some places, ami
home.
healthy girl.
will bo true in more.
A part of Utah is
Have Γι-commended It to a
Dura was» small with painted walla. now
a verv garden; in
Aria >na the Salt
irmu many auff<-rrra from
These latter 1 »iml with weak glue, an*
female
complaint*." and
Hiver Valley Is another, when· fruit and
It boa cured th^ni.
later covered with pit la ''cartrlJgi.
nnd prosperity abound; other*
ttitok It to the irrrnti-at
I
crops
It U cheap, does not
paper. *o called.
mod!» :n* In the world, and
there are that teem with both promise
show dust, sirtl is easily put on to look
I hnvo never found anyand
And yet, I suppose,
With it.
well, as there Is no ,kniatchlug" of de- the performance.
lin|miO
who!e watered area of Arizona,
Your* truly. Mrs. M. J. LOÏD.
Some warm
sign. Avoid blue tints.
where man and heist can flourish, Is not
tiut of red, tan, brown, or the like, 1*
•m» Hun ·( SeUhig Mr.Ucinc*
anything like 2,000 fquare miles, while
brighter.
the are* of that territory In total Is clofc
1 pu i led out the apology for a hut-rack,
upon 113,000; and so with New Mexico, ON
which was on the wall, and sent to one
western Texas, Utah and Idaho, a slml·
TO
of the big New York department stores,
It
ltr proportion between de*trt and fertllwhich advertise to sell goods from catawill 1κ· found; their plenty may be
Uy
It afforded callcd
logue, for a pretty rack.
scarcely mure than a diop In the
ample room for our purposes, and had a bucket, while in Nevada the thing
heavy plate mirror in the centre, with grows worse instead of better.
Here,
It cost
coat and bat hooks on the side.
save at the edge, not a stream that rises
$."> .ν».
has strength to run out, but dies In the
Beneath this 1 stood a 'Mi >e box," ■ indor In some
evaporate! lake; the
which I had made from a large soap box.
population dwindles yearly, and NevaAs this appears to he a very useful and da at
present produces almost nothing
I will
not common adjunct to the hall,
So that, on
except a senator or two.
1'ut In two or more heavy
describe It.
the whole, the old geography was right,
the
In
nailed
driving
place
by
partitions
and it Is not until you reach the const
nails through front and back of box. state*.
California, Oregon and WashingCover tin· box w ith red figured cretonne
ton, where there la η real rainfall, that
and fasten on the cover with hinges, an
honestly productive region lies around
padding the 'op. w hich makes a conven- you in any abundance.
ient low seat for putting on and removof
u

MOW Γ0 GET RID OF BUGS.
There U no <ut»r metholof deatroyipg bufftlo bug*. water bugs, !>ed bug*,
mot ha and other hou·· hdd pests thin
co burn sulphur In the room* which
The ordlmrv sulphur powthev Infest
d«*r may be U'ed, but the sulphur candles
are better, and these may be procured at
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other

"THIRST."

If, being aged thirty-flve or more, you
will cotuult the geography of your
childhood, there shall yon And the word*

Cash in advance.

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine.
w
to you.

Ohildran Ory for Pitcher*· Caatorlay

